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VAIN IS THE FAITH THAT MAGNIFIES THE CROSS 
\ 
BUT WILL NOT COUNT THE THINGS OF EARTH BUT LOSS! 
Number 5 
' I' 111·, ( I l, 1 ' .. \ I' }·:~ ~ () 11' 
( , I , \ l l ~ 1 I·'~~ 
J i1 I, .... ,> ltl :t~<\ t It< \ ,, Hrri<)r l)a -
,·iti. lt>,,l,l\tl lt Jl tel (1<>,l :111<1 ,ni<l. 
··'f'11, ol11t l P11,\,, ltntl1 111a{lt\ 111,, 
. -
g1't1:1t .. It l·tlt tltl 111,' <111 n 111t'l't' 
<"<)llit' -....,1 l}l 1 ftHl ll<' lint{ lH'l'll llll -
\\. )J'tl1, >f t 11<' t'«llllt' t ll«li l1c1<l <'<)llll' 
t () 111111 cl, H \ \ d I' l' i l) 1' H l l l l l i 11 g . I 1 
1, l"t'rt,1111 tl1nt 11(' c.litl 11c>t 111 e,111 
t( l't'll<)tltlPe all 111-.... 111ilit,1r,· <l<'P<l"'. 
• 
for 111 t ltt' ~Hlllt' l),n 1111 l1 t') ,ni<l. · · 1~,· 
• 
tl1,\,, I ltcl\t' rt111 tl1rc)ll~l1 a trc)C)J)" 
ll~ 111.' <;<)<1 l1a,·<1 l lc'Hl1l'cl c)\'t'r cl 
,,all .... l;c>c l i~ 111.'~ ~trc'11g-tl1 
,llltl 1><>\\'<' r . . . 1 l t' i t'lclel1ct 11 111.'~ 
11 i 1 I 1 cl, t c) , , ·, 1 r. · ' 11 e , , ·cl~ 11 <> t t 11 r 11 -
i11~ J) ,leifi~t ic-. \ .. ct. ,ls l1c:\ tl1011p:l1t 
t), <' r l 1 i ~ I i f P . l 1 e r P cl l i;, r) cl t 11 at i f 
11,1 11atl ,111,· tr11c) ~reat11e.-s. it ,,·a: 
• 
tll<' n'r<~,t t11t\""~ t>f ( :c)cl. .. ~ot 0111,· 
- . hc-ttl l;t)(l l)<1e 11 , ·pr,· !.!.PI1t]e t<),,·a1·(l 
• 
l1i111. l>lit 11() l1c1d lear11 d to l1e ~:e11-
tlP }1i111"t1lf. 
1 t i" llC)t lll P l' P l)Olitr11e~. tl1at 
l1cl~ ta11gl1t 11~ to ·all g·oo l 111e11 
· · ge11 t l 111e11 . ·, T f t lie~; are trtll)· 
n·rt'H t th p,· a re ()'e11 t le - at lea t ~ ' • t" 
111(>~t of tl1t.1 ti111t). "\'\Tr c1o 11ot 1101101· 
"\\~c-1.· ]1i11~:tc111 ft)l' l1is J)O"\\' ( l 0 f11} 
t l)1111 er. l)11t f<>r l1i. patie11ee 1111-
<l P r tri,11 a11cl l1i.· 1{111tl11e:-;s to,,·a1·cl 
i11ft1rior"'. ,, ... P do 11c>t ]101101· I1i11-
<·<) l11 ,l~ a r,1il-:1)litte1·. l111t ,1~ a 1)r e-
e111i11e11t l, · ~e11tle 111,111 . "\\Te ha,·e 
• < 
al111o~t fc)rg·c>t t r 11 tl1e fa11101t .. 4\1·cl1-
l.i"'l1011 I .. altd. bt1t ,,·e re111e1ulJe1-- tl1e 
g-r11 t lr. \ , ... e. le~·. ,,Te 1·e. }")e ·t the 
l'l'll '-la tlPr. }~ ill S l111Cla:y·, b1l t ,re 
• 
111 t1< · l1 J)r ef er t li e 111 il cle1· )I oo 1}'". 
, .. Pt i11 tl1i . ag·e of 1·e·y .. ol11tio11 
a11c1 , ·iole11t .·otial C'l1a11~rc . of 
l>rl1tal "11ort.· . c>r ar1·ofra11t :eie11eP, 
a11c1 of !!.I' c1s1Ji11g- afte1' J)O\\·er i11 
relig·iclll c·irtle., J~ible-l)elie, .. i11g· 
;J1ri ~ti a11 ,,·c>11cler ,,Tl1 etl1 Pr tl1 e 
111Pt1k l1all i11l1 c> rit the ea1·tl1-
,·p r.'· 0<>11. l 11 ,1 11 a ire of ,. i ol e11 c· :) , 
111l1"'t 11<lt ,,·e l)etc>111r ,·ic>le11t l r-
fp11clt1r "" of tl1 ci fa itl1 ! Ila(l ,,·e 11ot 
l"' Ptt Pr clc) a, Da,·icl. ~la.·11 a11cl Rla,T 
• 
,,-ith ,,·c)1·c1 a11cl · l1Pclr. a111 ,,·ait 
t<) l"Pv<>1110 g·e11tl <:1 i11 ot1r olcl ap:c:i ! 
{T11clol1l>tc-·tll,- tl1 t-1 r P arc.i ti111es 
• 
,rl1e11 ,,·0 11111 t l)e a~ J1rroP.· treacl-
i11~ tl1t~ ea rtl1. a11cl 11<>t a . f11Q·iti,·e. · 
tl1a t "ilt-111tl,- ~t Pal a,,·a,·. l.J <1t tl1r 
• • 
l)a ttl 1) <·1·.'· 1·i11~ 011t ctt 0111· e.·011,·e11-
tio11"". aucl tl1 ter11 c-l1alle11g·r to 
sta11cl for t1·11tl1 a11(l 1·ig·}1te<)ll~11 <-1s 
lJ ... <,ft P 11 11 ear cl i 1 1 C> t 11 · 1111 l 1) it~ ; 1) 11 t 
let 11~ 11c>t g·pt :-,,c) i11 t l1r. l1c1 l)it of 
f j µ: 11 t i 11 o·. t 11 at , v <-' l) r Pa · 11 b e 1] i g· Pr -
c-•11tJ,~ all t}1r ti111e. IJrt 11 i10l 
• 
111al{e <>tlr c·l111r<·h<..1 i11to arena: £01· 
,,·eel{)!~ JJ1·i~P figl1t'°', i11 ,,~J1ic ]1 ,,·e al-
'rtI 1 C Ill INl1EJlENDFNT B l ''l ' I .. 1· 
,, ct)~ 1't1 <1111 t <> ,,~111 l>('c•,t tt~f' c)11r <>I) 
J)<lll< ' llf'-1 ,ll'<' ll<>t 1}1Pl'<' 1<> HllS\\l'I' 
l1ael, \\ <' 11 <'<'tl t<) 111i11is1<' r 111<' 
l ) H l 111 () f ( : i Ip cl ( l t () '' () l l I l ( I(' ( I I 1 (' H l' t s 
lll<ll'<' ()f't< ' 11 1 l1H11 aclr11i11is1t>r g·c1ll 
t <) t 1 t <' h ~ 1 l< > < • r i t i l' a I . ( ) 11 r 1 J r o 111 e 
lt <'P<l 111c>rP le)\ i11g tl1a11 la111l>as1i11g·. 
111 tllc' })cl'°'lc>1'ctl offiee, PS}JP<'ial -
1.,·. it is g·p11tl<111c1ss tl1at 111alcc. · 111i11 -
i~t<\rs g·r )at . 'I he J)lllJ)it 111c.1. .·ag·p 
11111st at ti111e1~ l1r> l1ar:l1 l)tlt i11 tl1<' 
t•t)llll.'Ci}}i11g 1'()0111 0 1' i11 t}1p }10 111<1, 
t 11c' J)t'1·sc>11al 111e8<iagr 111t1st l>e 0110 
<)f t111<lrrsta11cli11g lo,l'P. ..1 J·111p,ttl1 -
izi11g: tea 1·s ,vill do 111orC' g·oocl t l1a 11 
~(·o ltl i11g· ,,·01·ds . .. 'I' ot 0 111)· clo \:\. 
l1a ,. I a , ·icl s ,,·ord for it . l)ll t ,ve 
l1a,·r 1 a11l ,s: • Tl1 e : r,"a11t of the 
I-'or(l 11111. ·t 11ot stri,re : l)u t b 
g·e11tle 1111to all 111e11 apt t ot-each. 
patie11t, i11 111eek11e:.· in.·trt1 ·ti11g 
tl1ose t}1at OJ1J)O e tben1 ·e},re .. 
Ralph T . Nordlund 
Simon of Cyrene bore 
The cross of Jesus- nothing more. 
His name is never heard again, 
Nor honored by historic pen; 
Nor does his image win acclaim 
U~on a redestal of fame. 
Simon of Cyrene bore 
The cross of Jesus, nothing more. 
And yet, when all our work is done, 
And wealth and honors have been won, 
Our hearts may sicken over praise 
And long for simpler, honest ways. 
Perhaps our hearts at last will pray, 
"Good Master, let thy record say, 
'Along life's pilgrima~e he bore 
The cross of Jesus, nothing more." 
TI~IE TO PL.AX YOt R D\ 7 B8 
({oocl ,r acatio11 Bible ~ c.:hool: (lo 
11ot j11. ·t ha ppe11. It i. 11ot too 
ea1~1~· fo1~ th pa:to1~ to tallr ov·e1' 
the 111atter ,,·ith tl1e ehairma11 of 
t 11 e 1J11~i tia11 Ed 1tcatio11 com111it-
t ee 01· ,,·itl1 tl1e .-11peri11te11d nt of 
tl1' . 1 t111cla,· .·c11ool ,, .. hi ·hever of-
• 
fi ·e1· is a11thor·izecl to call a11 01·-
~a11i%atio11 111eeti11g·. Tl1 elate for 
t l1r . ·c· 11001 11eed. · to b . ·et, the ag 
li111it: det 1·111i11 cl, a11cl a ·0 111111it-
tee cl l)poi11 ted to .-eel11·e a pri11~ipal 
a11c1 th e 1·e(111i1-- d 11l1111l)er of t ac:11 -
er ~ a11c.1 l1elpe1· . .L-i.ll thi.· tak •· 
ti111e a11c1 it ,,·ill likely b ... \..pril 
l:5tl1 l)efo1·e all that g t done. 
Tl1e11 tl1e J)ri11cipal a11d the teac 11-
er . · 11eecl to get tog ther to hoo:e 
the 'Olll'. e of • t11 cl~r, a11d b:y" th 
ti1ne the material arriv : it ,,~ill 
1 e t lie fir t of }Ia,T. If vour . hool 
~ ., 
i: to beg·i11 tl1e ,,T ek afte1-- tl1e 
l)l1l1lir :c.-hool: ·lo ' , that g·i,1 the 
teael1e1--. a11cl th i1· ,, .. orke1·: 011l3r 
a 111011 th to . ·tt1c1, .. the le .. 011 and 
• 
1>la11 a11 l 01·cl r the ha11dcraft 01· 
.. I arch J !Jfi 
<) f h P l' ~ I l f > J ) 1 <' l l l P I l f H l ',\. I ll H f > r i H 1 
()111.\· \\Pll J>I' 1 J)Hl'<'CI \\()J'l(Pl'S ('Hll 
f>t1t <>11 a g<><><I ~<· l1<><>I. f'c>r 11<>is,\. 
<'Hg'<'l' c·lii lclr<>11 \\·ill 11c>t hrl1> tltPlll 
ctf'tc\r <>11('<' tl1P sPs~ic> 11 ~ l> e1g· i11 . 
\\Tt) l1a,·e a11otl1er 1·pa~o11 for o·i,1-
i11u tl1is 1·p111i11cle1r t<> ~tart 11la11 -
11i 11µ: \~ac•,-ttic>11 f{il)lc> ~ 1tl1<J<>1 PHrJ~·. 
,111 l th,11 is t}1P 111c ti11g <)f the> 
<; ... \RI~(' at I~oehP~tPr, .:\ Ii1111<1sotf1. 
.J llll(l ~~-26. }~VP!'\" c·h1lrC'h i11 f Pl-
• 
le>\\\ ·}1 iJ) ,,·it }1 t t1 r ( }p110ral A ssoc·i-
atic)11 : l1<)l1l l J)l,111 tc) .·p11cl its pci. ·-
tc)r or c,tl1rr 111c>sHc>r1ge r~ thrre. 
'r}l" l'Pf()J'(l \"" rt<·atl<>ll J3i}-,Jp ~ 1(j}lQO] 
"ho11 lcl alrea(l~l" l) o,~e1~ by .June 
1 f)th, or el.·e it 8h 11ld l)e plau11ecl 
for . 0111e ti1ne later 111 the . 111n1ner. 
1:·arl .v· ,J1111e a11cl late ..l\.11gi1:t are 
t l1e t,\·o aoo 1 date.· fo1, "\T acation 
J~il le Hc·hool · a11cl tl1e latter clatr 
i-.; 011 })~ good for e,,.e11i110· :e.\ ·io11 , 
fc>r tl1 cla3"s a1·e ~rr11erally too }1ot. 
l1et ·.· pla11 £01· g·ood ,r acatio11 
Bil)lP 1 rhool. ·, \\'h r e the Bible ,vill 
ac.-t11all}" be taught a11d wher e 
bO:)t · and O'ir 1 · ca11 find Chri t. 
The11 a 0011 a they are over 
1 t · tab11lat the r e 11lt and end 
i11 th new. to th IB . 
1 .. TDEPEXDE~T B.L~PTI T 
BIBLE I~. 1TITl TE 
"\\ye tolcl of th org·anization of 
thi. !11 .. titute la t 111onth a11d of 
it tea lher:. X o,v "\V. E11gen e 
.. 
1 
·l1le ·bt3"" st1pplies .·ome othe1~ in-
te1·e:ti11g fa ,t ·. The ·hairman 0£ 
t lie 101111<:il a11d actino· cli1·ecto1· i t" 
Pa ·to1· L):u11 R oge1· · of X orthfield 
- the ,·i ~ ·l1ai1~111a11 i. Pa ·tor K en-
. 11eth X el. 011 of ~ 01'th RoJ·alton, 
the . ·ec1'eta1"J" i8 \\ . E11gene 
8 ·hlechtJT of tl1e R ·k,· Rive1' ~ ~ 
<·h111·el1, the t1'ea ·111·e1· i: e1--ald 
Ea:t, of tl1e Bi l)le Ba pti ·t -1h t1r h 
<Jf BP elf ord. 
big 1·all~T ,,Ta.· he 1(1 at X orth 
l~o3ralto11 -J a11. 27th to 1)romote 
thP I11:titt1te , \\'"itl1 160 attencling. 
The :tudc11t r egi:t1·atio11 tl1t1 · fa1' 
total: l~r1 f1·0111 14 eh111·el1 :. The 
:1)e1al{e1· at the 1·all} .. ,,·a.· R e, .... Jo-
:-,er)h 13 o,,·e1· <)f Toledo. 
IIe11r:r.. 1 ({eige1· i: l)tl.')'" p1· -
11ari11g 8i -x 11101·e T-"\'r fil111. · £01' the 
ll1il l1·e11 ,. · ( +o ·pe 1 II011r. Tl1ey 
b ga11 • shooti11g ' 011p F 1). 2 tl1. 
, ~ e,·e11 8tatio11., beg·an the 01·iu-i11al 
serie.· rit J1rr f<>r tl1r fir:t ti111e. <>1· 




1 IIRI" Tl _~A 
RE:Bl 
F 01· 011 • ,,1 e l1a,?e .. tol 11 tl1e 
111arc 11 011 t l1 1110 l 1·11i ti atio11-
a J 01111 ·il of 1h 111· he ·. Tl1 f 1111-
cla111e11 tal n1e1·iua11 1ot111 'il ha ' 
ar1·a11g·ecl to l1a ,r a g·ro111J of 1-- fu-
<>'ee hi11e. e 1 1--gy111 11 tol11· r~me1---
ica f1·0111 ::\far ·h 5tl1 to l\'Iay 5tl1. 
I11 19-7 ,,ye had o·ro11p. of r ef11g 
ele1·g~'(111e11 f1·om R1l . ia Poland 
a11 c1 II 1111<>'arJ,. come to ot111tera ·t 
the da111age alr acl}T lo11e l)y Re 1 
ch111·ch leader· tl1at to11red the 
eo1111tr,r 1111cle1· the ~·po11.'0l'\ hip of 
tl1e X ~ 1• Tl1i. tin1e tl1 }r are l1a v-
i110' difficl1l tie · ,,1itl1 0 11r Bta t e cle-
p:i--t1ne11t i11 arra11gi11g· for ll h 
a tot11· of 101nmt111i. tic ·h11rchm e11 
from 1hi11a a11d ,,e are bea ti11g· 
then1 to it by getti11g· a11ti- ·om-
mu11i. t pa tor to to11r the cot111try 
fir t. 
Yet it i 11ot too oon. The a-
tio11al 101111 ·il i pla1111i11g for-- a 
pea e campaiCY11 from J u11e of thi 
, ~ear throu~rl1 -J 11ne of 1960 i11 
~,?hich tl1e}' hope t.o p er 11acle the 
An1erican p eople that th ti111 ha,· 
(·on1e to 1·e og11ize R eel 1l1i11a a11cl 
i11 ge11eral 1nal{~ frie11d . vvith th) 
(
1 01n111u11i t 11at1011 . Thi prove. 
of 1 011r. e tl1at th :r" are bacl{ of 
the 5 000 ,,-rord 1n • ·age p1·epa1·e 1 
i11 le,rela11d la.·t o,reml)e1· by the 
'B, iftl1 \\T orld rde r t t1dy on-
fere11c:e a11cl ,\·hi 1h i.1 110,,1 b i11g 
stucliecl i11 ~·ome J ;-o 0()0 ·ll1trch e . . 
J> er--ha J). it ''{Ol1ld lJe 11101·e 101·rect 
to . 1ay tl1e 1ue · ·ag·e ha. b e11 11t 
to that 1na11y h t1r he.· l)ut th~t 
0111 v a third of th e 111 ,,,ill . t11dy 1t 
or lJe ac·ti,rel~y' sympathetic. 1 ever-
th le.-. ·, it behoo,?e: e,re1·y loyal 
.r\111 e ri c·a11 to opJ)O e that p1·01 a-
ga11da. It is 11 ot 1111likr th . oftr~1-
i11g 111) l'a111paig11 that ,ve11t 01~ 111 
( 
1h i 11 a f 0 1· HPveral }1ca1·. · 1Jef 01·r 
tl1at 11atio11 ,,?as tal<e11 over by tl1e 
(
10111n11t11 i: t s. D111·i11g· that J) 1·iocl 
so1r1 P c>f th r 111is:io11ari r . · a11cl 111\.·-
sio11 sc·l1ools ,,1e 1·e ve1·y active 111 
sPtti11g forth thP '' g·oocl '' , i11 0 1r1 -
1111111is111 a 11 cl that 1J11·i. tia11s ]1ad 
11c)t}1i11c,· to fpar f1·01n t }1 r ag·rari,111 
1·efor1i;;, tliat i1 '\'011lcl l>ri11g. \V 
c • • }Jcl\' P ))() <l ()lll)t 1}1at Sll<·l1 JlllS81()11 -
,tl'i()s'' clicl alJ011t ,ls 11111(·11 ,l~ ( t l1 011-
1~~11 - I"'i a11c l 1\1af, 1<) cl<1cc~i,?c1 ie 11r ra] 
:\f<ll'. hall a11cl of,)1 1 1· g·11llil>le -' \111rri -
<·,111 cli JJlc,1r1at;·, ,\1l1c> J) e 1·s11acl rc1 
l{ <,r,~ ~,,elt ,111cl '1'1·t1 1n,1 11 to c]<1sPrL 
1 J 1 i a 11 g· l( a i ~ • l 1 P le a 11 cl 111 1 I t Lo · 
.l J ii1 -'J'a 11 g· gr,,,e1·11111 11 t. 
liilc~ ,,,r~ ·a.)7 1·ejc, ice t11,tt ~,11· 
c·l111rcl1 A• J1,1vP 11c,tl1i11g· 1<> clc) \\1 1t}1 
tlll .... ,1ticJ11al ( 1c,t111<·il , \\' e 11111s1 11<>1 
fc,rg, 1 111,11 if 1\ 111 c· 1·i<·,1 p,rc~r 111r11ecl 
'1<>l111111111j s t i1 \VC)t 11 cl l1e ,,,1r J ,1cl-
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
er.· ,,, ]10 ,,,ottlcl I) ]ir111i(latecl. 
Tl1e11 011r e 11111·e 11 . · ,vo11l l 1) for·ee(l 
to joi11 t 11 Natio11al 101111ci] of 
(
1h11r('heH or g·o 1111cl rg·ro1111cl ! \\ r 
,,·ol1l l s11ff er ,-111cl th 1 ( ; Q1.1i. -
li11 o· . ,,101tlcl b(_l 1101101· 1- foi· a 
ti111 ! 
\V a1· • · Ll r ) 0 111· peop 1 ,vill 
"'
1 ant to l1ea1-- t l1 ese l1i11e e hri -
tia11.' if th y })08. ilJly ca11 a11 ] "\\rp 
hope tl1e ih l11le of date a11cl 
JJlace.. \\1i]l r ea ·h t}1 pa. tOl\ i11 
ti111 :1 to acl ,1el'ti.:e the 111 ti11g . . 
rrhe <ttl e. tio11 i.' ,vl10th l" e11011gl1 
11111--c:h ,vill talc the t rot1 l)l tc) 
8 11 1 i11 *10 ea ·h to 111al< tl1i. , 1e11-
t111·e J)O • i 1) 1 . 
RISEN 
He is not here, but risen, 
The grave no more his prison, 
A s living Lord He reigns! 
He is not here, but near u s 
To .comfort and to cheer u s 
And ease u s in our pains. 
Soon H e will come in glory 
To prove the Easter story 
And snap our mortal chains! 
- R. T . N. 
"'\\ e are aclcli11g· 011r te. ·tin1011>r 
to the 1 tte1· .. · t11e pa, ·tol'. · l1a,·e al-
l'E ac1)r r e ·ei,1ecl, l)Pt'clll8e \\·c l )C-
}ie,·e' tl1 is i._· t l1e 1)108t ff ·ti \7(' 
111 et 11 o ] ,v (' a 11 11se to ''' cl l{ e 1\ 111e1· -
i('a 1111. "\\ e1 are 11c)t 1oi11g· i~ 0111),. 
t o fiD'}1t tl1 ~ati(>t1al ( 101111e1l , l>11t 
to h;lp ]{ J) \111 ricc1 fr . l\1ost 
of ot1r f1111cla111e11ta1 J)ropa0 ·a11 la 
fall.· flat 0 11 a11 i11cliffe1·e11t a,11cl 
r,re11 110. til l)re . . ; bt1t thi ' t}1i11~· 
,,·ill g·o. 1\ 111eri 1 a11H a1·e , .. e.1·)1 eu1~1-
011t cll)<)ltt <:011cliti()ll ~ i11 l1111c1 Tl1 r~ 
11 c,,·spct 1)01". • 1<11()\V it a 11 cl ,vi 11 g·i ,, 1 
t ]1ese 111et>ti11g~ · gootl e()\"Pr,1g·0. I 11 
t}1at \\1 ct)r \\· p \\' i]] ll<lt 011 1)1 l )P clb~P 
tc) \\,ar11 tl1 e .L\111 )1~ir a11 1)11l>l1r 
ctgai11s1 tl1 0 ( 10 1111111111i: tie l ec111i11µ:s 
Of 1 }1 e _N at i o 11 ,-t l ,111 cl "\\Tor l cl ( 1 o 1111 -
c·i18 l)llt \\1 ,,,ill µ;rt i11 cl \\1 i1lll'88 
f<)l' tl1P g·osJ)Pl of ,) PSllH ( 1 l11·is~. 'l' l~P 
cl<litor tl1i11l{s tl1is 0111)<>rt11111i)~ 1s 
' 1 P l'J'i fie ' l () llSP lllO<l P r11 slH ll g' ! 
l 1P1 ':-.i 111,;l,e il1e1 ll l()S1 c> f it, Hll.(~ 
Sl l))J)() l'1 ii \ \Ti1 h ()lll" J) l' P~~l )l ('t' 1f 
\\C' c·a11, cl l l< l \\'ith <> lll' g·1[1 :--i Hll<l 
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l?< v. T. Frlcl Hzc ey 
,\~l1 c1t t1<1Ps tl1 -i 1·e -, l1rreetio11 of 
.J e~ 11"' '11 ri..., t 111ea 11 to ,~ot1 ? Tl1a t 
• i .. a ,·l)r~- i1111)orta11t q11e:tio11 be-
t ,111 ~l1 it (leals ,,·it 11 tl1e heart of 
tl1P ( 1l1ri:tia11 faitl1. "'\\Titl1011t a 
elear ~cri1 t11r,1l co11,Tictio11 011 t l1i. 
11l)jeet. 111e11 c:,111 ha,Te no l i1·itl1al 
~ee11rit)· for· tl1e p1·e. ent 1101, l1ope 
for t lie f 11 t11re. 
Tl1e g·o. 11els ~:i,,.e ll., t l1e hi .. -
toric,11 aeeot111t of tl1 r e. 11r1·ection, 
l111t to fi11<.l tl1e n1ea11i11g· of th 
1·(21~11r1·Petio11 ,,·e 11111:t lool~ i11to tJ1e 
lJool( of ~\ ct a111 tl1e e1)i tle . . 
Iler are :0111e of th tl1011gl1t 
f1·0111 tl1i., J),11· of th Bible ,,Thich 
c·o11,·e,- exa<·tl,- ,, .. hat tl1e 1·e. t11·1--ec-
~ ~ 
ti 011 of .. J e. 11. 1l11·i t f ro111 tl1e cleacl 
·a11 111ean. 
F i1· ·t a11cl fo1·en10. t . the 1·e u1·-
1·pe tio11 of (,l11·i., t i. t l1e . 011rce of 
l)le . i11g ,,·hiel1 bri11g\· t}1e fo1--give-
11 r ~ ()f ~i11s. Peter, i11 l1i. · .,e 011cl 
p1·111<J11 J)rea 11e 1 i11 .. olo1non \ · 
J)o1··l1. ai<1: ''l""11to 3""011 fi1· t oc1, 
l1,1, .. i110· 1·ai~ecl llp hi. ~ 011 .. J e.-.ll, 
Pilt }1i111 t<) l)]e:.· }"Oll i11 tt11·11i11g· 
a,,·a~· p,·er>T 011e of yot1 £1·om l1i: 
i11ic111iti r , ' ( ... .\c·t , :-{ :2(j ) . I t i.· tl1t_) 
ri,P11 l_;<Jrcl ,,·ho l)ri11g. tl1e jo} ... of 
i11 · f 01·gi,·e11E1. :. Da,Tic1 C'1·iec1: 
··lilt-> rel i. t11e 111a11 \\·ho:e t1·a11. -
grr",i<)11 i"' forp:i,·e11, ,~110.·e . i11 i 
('()\. >r cl... ,, ... e llla}r joi11 hi: eom-
1)a11~· at tl1i"' glac1 . ea ·011 liftino· 
011r ,·oic·r iu fe1·,·e11t J)1·ai. ·e to llim 
,,·J1cJ ea111 e i11 tr·i11111ph o, ... er death 
t<J g-ra11t f<>rg·i,·e11P" of 'ii11. 
'fh r t' ur1·retion of 1h1·i ·t fro1n 
tl1e cleac1 i. al o tl1r u r ca t 1·ock 
fot111cla io11 <)f ot11· faith. ncle1 .. -
111i11e faitl1 ancl ,~011 cle t1·0,... the 
' v 
lJa i of tr11e 1·elio-io11. Faith i 
'l'TJ • l Ill 1Nf)1~1 F:N l)T~;N1~ 13 1 'l IS'T1 
t 11 t, t l t •, i I '~ l c1 r g· et 
'l l } ) } ) 1 H 11 { < > I' < l <.' ~ ( l' () ~ 
l' <'"lll'l'l'<•tt'< l ( 1)Lri~1. 
I I c ~Pt I,~ t () 
l'ai1 11 ill ih P 
Jl t)\\ itl\J)(>l'1clll{ f',tith l'l <•H tl }H' 
~<'<'11 i11 t 11 (' ~1<> r,· c>l' \ l1r,1l1,1111. 1>,l11l 
• 
~J)<)l\(' ()f' }1i 111 <lS 011' '\\ 11<> R1nµ:-
g'Pl'C'({ 11<>1 nt tl1r Jll'<>111ise of (1 (1 1 
tl1l'()l1p:l1 1111l)elief': bl1t ,r,-1~ st r o11g 
i11 fc1itl1. g·i ,·i11 g· g lc 1')'" tc> (1 ocl : ,1 11 cl 
l>c'i11p: ft1ll)· 1>P1·s11,1tlecl t l1,1 t ,,·l1,1t 
11 \ l1acl J)r o111is(l<.l, }1p ,,·,1. ,1l>lr also 
t o 11 r r for 111. ... \ 11 d t l 1 r r f o 1 • i t , , · ct: 
i1111>tttPcl 1111to l1i111 fo 1-- 1·igl1teot1. -
110Hs. ,l To,,· jt ,,·a.· 1101 ,,·ritt e11 for 
l11 s scll\P ,1 lc>11 e tl1,1t it ,,·a. i1111)l1trcl 
1111 to l 1i 111 : l)ll t f 01· 11.. al o to ,,,hon1 
it sl1all l)c i1111)11t 1 if ,,·e l)cli , rp 
0 11 l1i111 t l1a t 1·ai. e l 111) 0111· Loi, 1 
J . ·11 · f 1·0111 tl1e c1eacl. 
J>a11l . poi11t here i tl1at 1\ b1·a-
l1a111 '. faitl1 i 1 .. e- ll1plicat ecl a11d 
1--e,rar<lecl i11 tho. e ,v 110 i11 t l1i. age 
tr11. t i11 the rocl "\\"110 1·ai:ec1 ih1~i t 
f ro111 t l1e c1ead. Tb e 011ly c1iff er-
" 
e11er bet,,Tee11 1\.bral1am a11d the 
c·e lir ,~er of thi. age i that Ab1·a-
l1a 111 '., faith r e. te 1 i11 ,,r l1a t od 
1< oz£lcl clo ol11· faitl1 1--e. t . i11 ,,That 
TOCl lz a. do1l e. 
~ 11other g'1·eat 1uea11i11g ,,Thicl1 
tl1e ~ ·1 .. ip t111·e. . et fo1--th 011 the 
I" e. 11r1--eetio11 of h1"i t i. the a. -
s11r a11ce of tl1e 1·e:l11·1 .. ectio11 of our 
l)olie: f1·0111 tl1e cleacl. Ri.__ i11g· to 
tl1e f llll h eig~}1t of re. 11r1 .. ectio11 
fctith, the po:tle Pat1l 'aid 'Bt1t 
if the 81)irit of hi111 that 1"ai ·ec1 111) 
l'J . ll.' f1·on1 the clead c1,vell i11 3To11 
Ile tl1at rai. ell lll) ihri t fro1n the 
l a 1 .-l1all al. o c1t1iclce11 3To11r mor·-
tal l1odie: U}'" ]1i: " pi1·it that a,,Tell-
t h i11 }" o ll ( Ro 111. : 11 ) . 
LilJe1·al theology l1a: l e. t1 .. oye l 
Mat cl1 1959 
f'c >t 111illic>tl H <>f' t>P<>J)lr 1 h trtt r. 
lll <'Hlli ll g <>I' (11<' l'PSlll'l' (l<• li(>ll . J11 
<)11<> <>f 111<' 11ali<J11 s p1·01nin ent 
111aµ:a z i11P8 ,l SJ) <) l<<'H1na11 for ihP 
J>rpsl).)' t 1 ria11 1l11tJ'<'h, lT.N.,\ . sai fl 
i11 c1 1!)~--1 iss11P : '' \\jill1 cl fe,v >X-
c·e11>t ic)11s <>llt' ('Ii lll'l' l1rs clo 11ot i11-
1 <'1'1)1'r t 111 pl1ra.1r i11 111c 1\po. tlP. 
( 
1
r r>Pfl '1 l1e r e. 1trreetio11 of tl1e 
l)ocl)" cl: 111ea 11i11g the phy: ica l 
b c)( l)r. 'l' l1ey 1t11 l er .·tancl the r·e. ur-
r e1etio11 of tl1e 1 ody ai a r efcre11ce 
1 o t l1c1 spi1·i tl1,tl boc1y ,vhie h i. a 
111ecli t1111 of gro,,,tl1 a11cl . r 1£-expre:-
, io11 appropriate to a . piritual 
,,
1orl 1. • llC'h pi1·it11alizing of 
re\ t1rrec:tio11 faitJ1 1·ob the r e. ur-
1·rctio11 of ,J e. t1: 1hri. t of it. true 
111ea11i11g a11d leave. men with an 
1111)t~v·· l1ope. 
F or ll the Iloly pirit i . the 
• pirit of th Re 111'rection of the 
l)ody, a. ,,,ell a. th e giver of pir-
i t11al life. T11e empty tomb p eak 
i11 l111i. 011 witl1 the ,vit11e of the 
~ 1J)irit ,vithin ou1· h eart a u1·ing 
11 that . ome day the e earth-
lJol1nc1 lJodie hall bur t the sod 
a11c1 cleave tl1e . kie f1 .. eed from 
111ortality a11d it limitation to 
live forever ,v·ith Ollr r e urrectecl 
llead. 
Tl1e mea11i11g of the Empty 
To1nb 
De ·la1·e tl1e 1--e. t1r1·ected hri t 
H a ' bu1~ t the ehai11 of death 
to b1--ing 
!11111101--tal life to inful men. 
B11t 110,,· i. hri. t ri en from 
tl1e c1ead a11d become the fir t-
£1·l1i t . · of the111 that lept. ( I or. 
1- :20) . 
The Golden Gate to Chri,tion Service 
On our beautiful campus overlooking San Francisco Bay, high school 
grads can obtain-
A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION FOR LIFE AND SERVICE. 
Four and five year degree programs: A.B. & B.Th. 
A three-year diploma course. 
FOR BIBLE STUDY THE BIBLE COLLEGE 
Write for free catalog 
WESTERN BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEGE 
Rev. H. 0. Van Gilder, D.D., President 
Hill and Elm Streets, El Cerrito, Cal. 
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WARREN D. JACOBS CAijl_AED TO WAUSEON 
'I'l1e ~ i1· t RJ)ti ~t 1 l1111·el1 of . . 
"\\T a11:ro11 exte11c1ec1 a call ] eb. 4th ~ pal't111e11~ .. 11.c ells? l1 (: l1)rcl <)~·ga11 -
t o "\"\T a1·re11 D. fJ a ob of l_.;i111a to 1ie a l11·1st1a1~ .H~r,r1c'<' I3r1g·,1c~e 
l1ero111 it. l)a. t or-, afte1· li e l1ad c11~ c.l :ervrcl a.· C 111: f ~ct11 g·~ r _. ~I1s 
: e1·,re 1 ,1. l)lllpit ll l)])l y f 01· ~ ·0111 ,, .. 1f e ,,ra8 al.8() a c·t ~ \ '(l .111 ''18lta t 1<) 11 
t · Th ha l 1 d 1 \\'Ol'l{ . D11 r111g thi. · t 111tr ~Ir. ,J a-1111e . e:y.. C 1e ar e, rera l · 
n1e 11 aft 1· Re,,. Ia1·ti11 IIolm c·o ~ ~ tat}gl1t cl ~1xth. g1·acl c> at J)r rr~· 






0 pa oiB· 1t. t lehe ei·h- '\'PclrN. Il e 1·e1R ig·11ecl }1i.1 J)<>8itio11 
t1ro· J..\ 1 1ona1·y ap 1 t11~ · · · 
1 t t"'.I b b t tl f It t o a<' CE J)t th J>a.'torate at "\Va1i-a .J.. ovem er·, ll 1e)r e 111ot 
1 l B 1 J 80011 . a11c 11101--e c 1·a,,7 11 to 1·ot 1e1" cl ob . 
a11d 11att11·ally l1e al o b ca111e b t- l\'lrk. J a ·o l)s l1a: l1c1cl t l1 e a l,1 a11 t -
t e1 .. acqt1ai11ted ,vitl1 eacl1 vi it a11d ag·e of a secreta1·ial cour · at II ll11t-
ca1ne to feel thi ,,,a :rod' plac i11g·to1t ( 1011 g , I [ i111 ti11 o'to11 I 11 -
£01-- hin1. II e acceptecl the all c1ia11a an l .'O ,vill lJr al)lr to be a 
a111 111oved t o 216 1 . Shoop .r\ v _ l' r al l1elp i 11 tl1 e ,,1 c)rl< c-lt "\"\ all. eo11 . 
l l ll e \\Tall 011, a 0011 a the r1 l1e~r ha \'e l1ee11 bles:-; cl \\1itl1 t\\' () 
flood allo,,{ed it. ri1ilclrr11, l{t1tl1 1\.1111 ,,1110 i.· f o ttl', 
The 11e,v pa to1· g1;acll1ated f1·01n a11cl J)ar] e11 e , ,,rl10 i : 16 1r10 11th ''. 
A l1glaize Rt11--al IIigh '1 11001 in 
19-:l:1 a11d the11 e1 .. , Te l i11 tl1e . . 
army for t,vo y ear du1--ing the 
,var part of tl1e time in Italy. 
After tl1e ,va1· h e g1--a luated f1·om 
the th1"'ee 3rea1.. theological cour e 
of tl1 e .I. .,. ya k l\Ii .. io11a1·y T1 .. aining 
(
1ollege of j_ ya&.:, 1 r. . i11 1949. 
Tl1a t fall lie e111--olle l i11 "\\Theato11 
(
1ollege a11d graclt1ate 1 ,,,ith a 
degTee of B.A. i11 1h1·i tia11 
E du · a t i o 11 in 1951. fter 
atte11cli11g g·raduate . cl1ool at 
,v11eaton £01-- 011e 3rea1", lie tran -
fe r1--ed to race Theological emi-
· TRUE or f ALSE? 
FACTS VS FABLES 
ABOUT THE JEWS 
The world, and even mqny professing Chri stians, ha_ve 
for centuries given heed less acceptance to three ma1or 
fa lse teachings about Jews. They are: 
O The Jew is under God's curse. 
No more than any other. "God hath concluded t~em 
all (Jew and Gentile) in unbel ief, that He might 
have mercy upon all." Rom. 11 :32 
f) The Jews have their own rel igion. 
They don' t have Christ, and " there is none other 
name under heaven given among men, whereby we 
must be saved." Acts 4: 12 
E) You can' t preach Christ to the Jews. 
The gospel is .,the power of God unto salvat ion" 
to both Jew and Gentile. (Rom. 1 :16} And Jews are 
responding to the gospel. 
Make us your missionaries to God's anctent people 
through your prayers and fellowship. Wri te for f(ee 
copy of our magazine, THE EVERLASTING NATION, with 
absorbing articles and news regard ing our ministry 
here and In other lands. 
- ................ . ...... ..., 
· ·-·-----------... · ---------··-· ............ ... 
Dr. Jacob Gartenhaus. President. 
or. Robert G. Lee, Chai rman Advisory 
Board. World-renowned minister and 
author. 
INTERNATIONAL BOARD OF 
JEWISH MISSIONS, INC. 
Box 12 56 Atlanta 1, Ga. 
• 'u11cl,1J1 is (1 l11·i s t '~ Plt><'1 i<> 11 <let)' . 
l f 1l1ri. t 's J>ll I' l ><>SP8 ,t i' · <l<•ft•a t P< l 
it \Vil l l>P I).)' f }1 P s t ,15'-,1t -l1<,111t• V<> t <'s 
of 1n~ 111l)o1·s a11cl otJ1 J\. 
1lT Q?'J'C Ji [ ). J ClCO b 
11c1r·y of "\V i11011a Lal{e I 11 lia11a. 
to fi11i.·l1 tl1 ,,rorl< for t 11 e B . . 
clr g·rre ,,, I1i(' 11 }1e . 'Ptl1J'E (1 j t1 1954. 
'l l1at 8cllll f> rear ll l\ clll(l )1i8 ,vife 
• 
l111it (1 ,,,itl1 t11r 0lortl1 ~· i le Ba1)-
ti.'t 1ht11· ·11 c>f Li111<1 (Jhio "'There 
tl1 , , l1a,re l )ee11 a ·ii,1e i11 ( 1hri tia11 
._ 
"\\'OI'l{ si11c ). I l e ta11g·]1t a . -. t111daJr 
: c:11001 tla:s 111 the ,1dl1lt (lepc1rt-
111e 11 t a11 l 1 a t er i11 tl1 tJ u11ior c.1 -
'I'l1e As. o ·iatio11 \\' i . h : botl1 tl1e 
tht11~rh an 1 11e,\· J)a:tor riel1 ble ., ._ 
i11gs fron1 hea,re11 . 'l h Fir ·t Bap-
ti .. t ;l1t1rrh of "\\ a11:eo11 ca111e i11to 
ot1r <1 HO ·iatio11 al1011t eigl1t year, 
ago, l111cler the 111i11i.:try of E arl 
( 'ocl1ra11e a11cl 11a8 lJee11 att i,re i11 
tl1r Nortl1 l~Pthel a11cl 8tate as,:or i-
atio118 < , .. er ~i11 e g·ivi11g· lil)e1·al]~ .. 
t o eel a r,1illr c·o 11 eg·r a11c1 taki11f{ 
a11 aeti,1e j11ter est i11 l ;<llll J) I>at-
111os. "\"\re 111ig·ht ac1cl tl1at I>a tor· 
JatolJs ,,,ill .10011 l)e or clc1i11 ecl , J)la11. · 
al1·ecld}" l)ei11g· 1111cler foc)t t o eall 
for cl eo1111 <:il i11 .1\ 1)1·il. 
OVER TI-IE LINE FENCE 
( ~e\'Pral ) "Pell' :-; clg:o l H~"lll () ll (l l11c>lk: ra11 l1i~ ·' (),rr r 1"'11e I1i11 }-i P l lCP ' ' 
·cries i11 t l1e () l J~. I l e J1as c·c>11ti1111 ecl tc, ,,·rit r jt i11 Tl1e Ir li11,t '11 racl -
i11g~ J>ost . ,vl1i<'l1 he eclits. "\\Te , arr- g·l<lcl t<-1 11se1 tl1e111 fro111 t i111e t o t i111r' . 
,,
1l1 e11p\rp1· ,,re fi11 cl roo111 i11 () lll' l)ag·es . ) 
ll (tJJJ11 r;1 t(l JlolA· 
I I P 11 o 11 e i o· J 1 l > < > 1 · . I 11 c1 11 ,111 -b 
Jl () lll l('P ll1 P 111 C) f ill (\ , ·i:.; i1 () I' i1ll" l) ecl 
( 1 l '<>~S }l ]<><>Cl llt <> l>i] p Hll<l 11 1<' l 'l' -
Cf lLP:-,1 f' c> l' clO ll {)l'S 111 <' c· l1 Hil'll l,lll 
:-,,l ic l, '"'J' l1c\ l' <' i~ 11<> s ul )sii1 ttlt l'<> l' 
l>l<><>< l ~<> <> 11 <' l\ ll <>\\ 'I \ \ }1('{ ll P l' it 
\ \ j l } } ) (1 \ ( > l l () I' \ () l I 1' l l l 1 jg' } 1 l) CJ 1' \ \ } 1 ( l 
,,111 l>t' .tl1c 11<'~1 t<> 11 PPt l it . ' ' I t 
\ ' H :,,;; H s l ) I (' 11 I i ( l cl I ) I ) l \ cl I 1 ( ) g I \ (' i l l 
c, r < 1 <, 1 • 1 c > :-; , 1 1>111) t 11 , 11 l' e ( 1 c > r , t 11-
< > t }tC'l' . J { l'l' llllll<ll•(l ll lP <>f l ltl\\ 
,t1 tc, tl1c1 r l1;ic l t' t'S f><Jlll lL'( l ft1 l>ttt 
11 c~<'< l. li'c,1· it is ,v1·itt e11 t l1at 
' ' ( i 11 ri8t tliecl f 01· 011 r ~i11s ; · 'tl1 
jttst for tl1 e 1111 j t1~t; '' ' ' II l)ore 011r 
8 i 11 R i 11 I I i s t> , r 11 1) o c 1," c> 11 t l 1 e t l' t t' . • ' 
• 
1 I e1 cl i t 1 s c> 111 < l t 11 i 11 ~· f c) r 11 s , 1 s <) 11 r 
' 
s ltl)stit11t r l)(' f c> r t_) 111P j l1<lp:111e111 of 
~\ ]111ig·l1t)· (t ()Cl t}1,tt \\ P t•Oll1 t l ll()t 
<le) fc)l' c>11rse1, .. Ps. ll l' (.)l)t,1 i11<tl 
e t r r11 ;1] l' clt11111)tic)11 fc)l' tl l ()~P \Y l lt) 
\ 'r () 11 l ( 1 1 r 1 l s 1 11 i l } l . 
'J1 l1 L) r e is 11 <) s1 tl)st it11te ft) l' ll i~ 
1)1< ><>< 1 Pitll (' l'. • l1;X('<' t>t l )) tllt' 
s l 1 <' < I c 1 i 11 g· t) f l > I ( > t > < 1 i ~ 11 () r ( \ 111 i ~sit> 11 , , , 
h<> l'P,1cls (~ <) <l 's \\Tcl l'<l ~\11 <l 111t' t•t ' 
is ,l l' l'H }if.\ · l ll f 11<' l'\. J)l' l'l l' l lC't1 t)f 
fll <' l'Pl <'H~(' ft '() ll l t ll l' l)l ll'Cl t.:' ll t)f ~ill 
\\' ll <' ll ()11(' g·i, ·p"', l' t'l'l' ] )t l() l l {<) ~J (''-\} l"' 
( 1}1ris t ,ls IJ<> l'tl Hll< I Set, ll>l'. 11~\. 
}ll'l'SS i <> l l ()(' f l1i~ i~ t>ff l' l l '-lll llg' 111 
1h <'~t' fc1 111i ] ia 1· \\ <> r tl" · 
• ' l' lt t1 l'<' i" cl t°<)l ll l1Hlll fi l lt'(l \\ 1( 11 
l> lt>(>( l 
l ) l'H \\1 1 t'rt> 111 I tlllll H l l ll t• l ' :s 
\ 7 ( 1} 11 S , 
...\1 1t l '-\lllllt l''°' , l)ltlt lg' t' tl l le tlt ' Hl h 
tl1at rlc) l)(l , 
I , <) ~ t • c1 11 t l 1 e i 1 • g· 11 i l l ., " ~" f H i 11 ~ • ' 
l .. 1 • l 
r 
~IHt'(·l1 first l',1,ltl l ' \ Tp r11c' l ;. 
J ',1111l:tt11 ,, ill 11,1, l' tl,,1111)1('1< 1 <1 t l1ir-
1 ('ll '<',ll's ()r "l' l\\(lt\ at tilt ' l1~a,t 
• ~ ,It"\ l'a1 )t1st t'l111r<· l1 ,.ll 1,t,1·(1i 11 
:~llll lll'~;ll :l 1\t'\\ Jl,l,tl)l'clll' :t1 {1 H~ 
1 i l t • \ , l 1 < r 11 L' n 1 t l 1 r <, a "<) 11 " l 1 <' 
1, I t'< , t 11 u :t , , t) r I, 1 I 1 :i t l 1 ~ 1, g r c.1,, 11 
j l'l)lll 1 l);l ll lt'lll llt' l'" it l • i (l t O ! :2,), 
Hlltl t, ltll,111~ tl vlltll't•l1 111Ht H\'l' l'-
a,J'('" 1 )\) Ill ~llllt{cl \ '-.('}ll)tl} ~ . 
l)11r111,,· 111, 111i11i,tr, ,11 l ,tll'<li 11 
- . 
h,i lt,l" ,,'<' tl 111<' ~\111tl<1, ~t·l1t)t>l clt -
• 
t<'ll(lattt·t' ~'l'tl\\ t<l clll cl \ 't' l'Hg·p lf 
·~-)(). ,llll l tl1c? el111r<·)1 ~<'r,·ie('S ]1c1,Te 
~ r l , , T 11 i 11 t l 1 <'' , , t 111 t' , , · a , · . 'l' l 1 l} 
• 
t·1111rt· l1 ,, a, rell11ilt <l111·i11~r l1is }),l .. _ 
ttl l'Ht<' "<) :~lll) eo11ltl l>t' ~l)Htrcl eo111-
f<)l'lilll },· nt 1l1P el111rel1 sr1·,·iceR. 
• 
, 111 < l t l 1 l' n 11 (lit t) r i 11111 1) (\ l' c1111 ~ • o 
(. r l) '\ t le ( l t l 1 cl t ill 1 0,) r) t 11 e l' l 111 r j 11 
l' tlg ·n 11 to ltlt>l, fc)r a 11<''' . loecl tio11 
,, l1er t' ,l la rg·tlr e l111rel1 011lcl l)c 
ll11ilt. 1)1·. :\I t:el~. ,,·110111 ,,·r 1111cler -
~tc111tl to bl' a 111r111b01· of t11e 
t·ltllrl'll. u·a,·r ~ix lc>ts 011 ~~11 ·lid 
' 
.... \ \ "<'11 ll(' , ,111(1 t,,·t\11 t,r lllOl"C ,, .. ere 
• 
lJL)t1g·l1t at <l <.'<)st of .·7,6(10 .·<) that 
t11t1 (·l1,1rl'l1 ,ro11lcl l1a,·c n ,,·1101 
Rev. Verne L . Dunham 
cit,T l)loc]{ 011 ,,Tl1iel1 t o l)11ilcl. .1\ 
ll11il li11g· f1111cl ,,·a. .~ta1·tcc1, a11cl 
110,,· $50,000 l1a,·e 11 e11 1·ai.·ecl ,,·ith 
,,,]1iel1 to begi11 . r he pla11 are 
·01111)let a11 l a ·e1)ted a11c1 it onl}r 
rP111ai11s £01· a 11e,·v 111a11 to rome 
a11cl lea 1 i11 tl1 l111ildi11~: e11te1·-
• J)l'lS('. 
R P\'". '\r er11e l)t111 l1a111 l1as l>ee11 
M :.1 rch I D!J!'J 
H (' I i \ (1 i 11 H 11 t h (' ,1 ( · I j \ i t 1 e ~ () r t Ji (' 
II Pl>r<> 11 ,1 11 <1 ()hi e> assc>c· ia ti c> 11s. Il r 
~(' l'\ (•c l () l lP t l'l' lll () II tJic, ( 'C>lltl e il <>f 
rr< ' ll , Hil e{ l°<>l' {} JC' lct ",f f' P\\ V<',l l'S 
• h a s 1 (1 (' l l cl t I' l l 8 I p (' () r . ,l J l 1 I) I ) H ( l l l O ~ 
a 1 l < l cl C' l 1 H i l' 111 H 11 () f' H < • () 1111 l l it t, 1 r. 
,, l1i c• l1 is <)11 ll1P lcJc>l<<>tlt fc>r a J1 01nr 
f'c>r t hP ,tgPc l. ~Ir:,.;. l)1111 l1a 111 J1as ,1 lsc> 
} <'<'11 Hl'ti,·p j11 ,,,orl<i11g· fc>r ( 1atl1J) 
J >atlll()S, H ll (l 11 ,lS S(l l'\'P(l cl. ' vif'C1 
11rPsiclp11t of tl1c> st,1t \Vc>111 11 s 
.:\Ii. ~i<>llcll'.'1 l r11ic> 11 for t,,,c, yrar f,,. 
'l1 l1e1 I)1i11J1 c1 111: h,1vr fo11r chi1 -
cl r e11. cla11g·htr1·, Va11gh11, is 
t PclC'l1i11g' 111ll8iC' i11 the Xt111cla ( 1e11-
t ral .'<c]1ool ._' \ '".1te111 i11 .i. C1,v Yorl{ 
' 
:tate. .1\ .. 011 Valg 11e, i.· a fresh-
111a11 at ll o11g· t1to11 1olleg·e ... ~. Y . 
T,,·o lJO) .. ,' , \ ri1·g il a11d e1--l e are 
f1·esh111e11 i11 l1ig·h ~ chool. 
,, e ,,rill 1ni8 · the Dt111l1am family 
, ·e1·>,. 111t1eh lJllt ,, .. e will e11joy hav-
i11g· 13rothe1· Dl111ham ,vith 11. i11 
... 11g'11 ·t ,,1 he11 he will lJe baclr to 
spealc at the ~ e11io1· 1amp at 1amp 
Patn10. . l\Ia:r· the L or--cl ri hl3r 
l)le .. : t 11e1n all a11d gi,,e hin1 a 1--e-
11r\\'al of rtr·e11g·tl1. 
FOR YOUR WATCH-NIGHT SERVICE 1959-60 
(YOll 11 IIa,re 'I'c) 8tart To,,·.) 
B> .. F_;]ai11p • 1 j11ela ir, EL1<·licl-X<)tti11g:l1a111 BaJ)tist ( 1l1111"C'h 
l3 ffo re ~·ol1 t1tc.:lt t l1e l1oliclay 1·e lie,TP 111E1 of the I I i:to1·ieal R ec-
111e11101·ie. i11 111ot]1 lJall: I 'cl like orcl. TlJe T-101·d . ail Do it , ... 0111·-
0c 
~~011 to <1<) • 01ue 1·eealli11g. Did Relf!' \.1·e >'"OU :111·p1"i. ed t hat 
~·0111· t l111rel1 l1a,·e a V\7a.tchnight tl1e Lo1·d i.. a o-it-yo11r. elf 
~er,·ite ? Diel ) '"Oll go ? I icl the fa11 ·! I triecl to tallc n13r. elf ot1t 
l~,,.e11i11~: tl11·ill 3'"0111· h ea1·t ? I f of it a11cl . llgg :ted other, 1nore 
.'·0111· a11. ,,·er ,,-a: '· Xo, tl1e11 :Y'"Oll eaJ)al)le l)tl t Ile aic1 - Do it yol1r -
111l1~t acl111it tl1at :0111ethi11g 1nl1 t .·el f ·o I di 1. 
l·e clo11e to r -- tore tl1e ""\\T atch ig11t Pa1·t (Jf Ol11" ,, atcl1 Night er·vice 
~~ E1r,·i ·e to it.· 111·01)e1· pl,1ce. "'\\T Ol1lc1 i: g·i,,.e11 ov r to th IIi:to1"i al 
,\-ot1 let 111e :l1a1--e cl ,ro11cle1·fl1 l ex- R eco1·d, a11 c1 tl1i. ,va. 111y l)rivat 
J)r1·ip11l'e ,,·itl1 ~~01t? ' ""\\Tat erloo. I ,, .. a. lete1 .. mi11e 1 
11.''" tl1e ,,·a:·, I '111 Elai11e Hi11clair . 11ot to . ta11 l 11p a11cl r eac1 a ,,·1·it-
a11cl 111~~ l1 c)111r l)a~e i11 tl1i })ilgri1n- t e11 r·e1Jo1·t .'O I tall{ecl to the L o1·d 
<12·r i · the E11l'licl-~Totti11g·ha111 Bai)- alJol1t that too for I ,, .. a11t e 1 to 
ti ·t 1llllrl'l1 of E11C'litl, Ohio. I a1n c1o :01nethi11g that ·,?;rot1ld be co1n-
l·jc1itor of · · Tl1e 1l1alle11ger. 011r pletei.''" c1iffe1·e11t. I ,vaitecl t1po11 
<· 11111·cl1 a 11cl R 1111cla~: ~ ehool J)a p er·. the Ijor c1 .!. T o, .. e111 ber t11r11ecl i11 to 
a11cl atti11g· l)i1"ec:tor of Pl1blicit, ... , D ece1111J 1· a11cl . till 110 a11. ,ve1 ... 
• 
a11cl tl1i latte1· i11el11cle. · l{ee1)i11g Tl1e11 o,"e1· the i1 .. 011ing· l)oar 1 011e 
t l1e I Ii to1·iC'al R eec>1·cl. Natl1rcla,~ i11 De ·e111lJer· the a11. ,ve1· 
• 
Tl1e J)a 'It )~ear I l1a , .. P g:i,,.r11 t l1r <..' a111 e-l1a ,Te a radio J)1 .. og·1 .. a111. 1 . e 
g·rea t er ])a rt of 111)'" ti111 e to tl1e i 11 t er,rie,,-.. , tape.' of t l1 e l1oir a11rl 
or·g-a 11 iza ti<)11 of e l1 l11·e11 1) ll hlic.:it~.. i11c l 11 l e colo1·e 1 . lide. . I t ,va a 
a11cl ft1til~· . 011gl1t to fi11cl . ·c)111eo11e ·01111)let ely d tailed a11. we1·. 
t0 1-- e 'l111rrl1 IIi. to1·ia11. ..c\ 11110.· t c·o11ld 11eitl1 e1· aclcl t o i t 1101· l1b-
}-- pfc>re I 1{11 ,·v it, ~ o,,.e111lJer ap- t1·act fr o1n it . T1~11lJ.,. Ile i a wo11-
11Parecl 011 111~ .. cale11flar a11cl still c.le1·f11l lo,ri11g 1Jorc1 a11 l whe11 ,,Te 
ther<:i ,,·a" 11r> 011e to 1--eeor cl t l1e ,,·a it 11po11 IIim 011r 1 .. e,,Ta1·d i 
10:- 1. ·l1t1r ·11 hi tor5·. I tall{ecl to great. 
t11e Lorcl al>ol1t it ao·ai11 fo1· g-reat E, .. e1--}'" p e1-- 011 ,, ... 110 tool{ part in 
,,·a~ 111~· cle. ·irr to fi11c1 01neo11e to the p1·ogram 11ot 0111:Y'" gave hi. 
E 11clicl, ( l1io 
l'e:t, b11t g·a,Te him,"elf i11 extra 
h o111\ of . perial 1)1·epa1--ato1"y wo1 .. k . 
TJ1e e11thl1. ia. 1n wa. treme11do11 
a11cl the coop eratio11 ,,~a. top . Be-
·a11. e of a , rel")'" btl }'" holida3r 
\\reel{ "'\"Ve }1ad 110 ti111e for l"e-
h ea1· al . o ,ve ll. ec1 a reo·ular radio 
seript. Tl10. e 011 t l1e program came 
ear 1)... tl i11g: extra 111on1ent to 
l"eacl o,Te1· th ei1· 1)a1,t. . Pa. to1" 
11a111ed tl1e l)l"'Og1--am, Livi11g 
E cl1oes. ' The 11a1,ratio11 ,ve11t 
f1--01n fJ a11 t1arJ" to De e1n ber·. pe-
·ial e, 1ent . , .. {er .. e acce11tuated by 
li,re i11te1·,1 ie,,1s tape 1 ..ecordi11g 
of tl1e choit, or colored lide . . The 
11arrator -nTa X 01·111 Tin1min and 
l1e ,, .. a. a ' ·0111pa11ie 1 1)Jr ot11· orga11-
i. t ~I a · ~ "ipe11ce ,,,ith backgrot111d 
111l1 ~j ' . "\"\r r 11 eel the ht11 .. cl1' 
P11 l)] ic cld1" ' . ,~:te111 l1nde1· the 
~ 
cli1·ectio11 of To111 Rollanc1 ancl 
D a ,,e ( l1·ce11. ()l1r c11111ol111cer '""'a. 
l\Iary a1·l 011. F1"a11l{ Dowd pre-
..e11 tecl tl1e colo1·ecl ·lide a11d nar-
1~a tecl t l1e111. T o111 'll'tle lle wa. 
J ol11111y-011-th e- pot ,,Tith the 
lig·ht . It ,,ra a fa t-movi11g· p1 .. o-
g:1·a1n. E,,e11 the at1tlie11 e pa1 .. -
ticipat d i11 i11ging hJTU111 . The 
l1ig·h poi11t wa an interview by ou1, 
( Cont in11ed on next page) 
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F ()R T( l: l \ .c\rI 1 11 - l :.JIT 
"F_;R \ TIC 1 l~ 19:59-oO 
( 
1 011tint1 ~cl 1·1· n1 pag·e 6) 
·l1t1rel1 111i .. io11a1·3:T, g11 ~ Zalo-
l~ar, ,vitl1 a 11t1111be1· of 3"01111g ('fh1·i.'-
tia11 ,, .. 110 111ac1e thei1· c1e ·i. io11. 
cl t1ri11g 0111· Re,·. I 1 ar1·,.. Trove1· 
• 
e,·a11g li. tic n1eeti11g. i11 ~ ept 1nbe1·. 
Tl1e ll ·ce ... of t11e })rog·ra111 ,,va. 
the Lor cl . ·. \\Te ,, .. e1·e j t1st i11 trt1-
111e 11 t II e t1. ·eel to 1·ecall , 1ivi 11Jr 
tl1e ble .. i11g\ a11cl mile. to11 . of 195 ._ . 
,\That ,, .. ru cl o11e i11 011i-· ch t1re 11 3ro11 
ra 11 do i11 JTOlll'. · . ~ ize 0 1· wec;l t 11 
111alce 110 cliffere11~e. It 8 t]1e i11-
itiati,"e that c:01L11t .. ·. ~ io111 011e i11 
\"Ollr tl1urch fa1nilj" :t1r lv 11111st 
• 
tal{e lide of ehur· ·h e,re11t. 1101"'-
ro,,~ t11e111-,,,e dicl. ~0111eo11e 1nt1.·t 
ha, .. e tape 1~e ordi11g. a:l< to u. e 
the111-,, .. e clicl. Live i11te1·,1ie,~,s 
acld that \'ery per. ·011al to11ch ,,,e 
a 11 lil{e b11t l{eep them ·011ci~·e. 
\'\Th3r do11 't yot1 pla11 11ow for 
1959 . ,, atcl1 ight ~ r,,ice at 
}"Our ('h111--ch? ? ? l ~ e ,Ti. io11 a11cl 
do11 t l1e afraicl to try . 01nethi11g· 
co111pl tely 11e,,. Reme111l)eI' \\re 
are ·hallenged today for the . uc-
·e . · of tomo1·row ! 
IT :\IAKER A D1FFERE E 
The Lo11clo11 Daily Expre.1. 
c1t1oted Ho11. Da,,id Ki1"1{,voo 1 
:\I. P., on the cliff e1~e11 ·e c11~i11ki11g 
or 11011-dri11ki11g n1ade to 33 of hi: 
)"011thft1l a ·qt1ai11ta11ce. . T,vel,,e 
cl1·a11k a11d gambled: him~ elf a11cl 
te11 other. joine 1 a te1npera11 e 
c·]11b. 
Thi · i: ,,Tl1at happe11ed to tl1e 
.. J oll)" T,,rel,re ( all d1·i11l{ l'- ) : 
1. I-101,1. e agent poi. 011ecl l1i111-
self at 30. 
~. .b'o1111d clea(l at 30. 
:~. C101111t1ittccl :t1icicle a1 31. 
4. l)i8appearec1 at 25. 
:i. J)i rcl j11 111e11tal h o111 e at 30. 
(;. I)ro,:r11rc] hi1n:rlf i11 ( 1]J1 c1r 
at 2(i. 
7. J>oi. 011r<l ]1i111.·c,,Jf c-lt 32. 
. l)icl \\' ro11g c111cl fl J<l t}1r 
(•C)lllltr\r 
• • 
rJ. ..Jtlll1J)P<l i11to ( 1}}"Cle 
<11'()\\' llP<l, ~1J. 
1 (). { 1 <)111111 it lPcl . lli<'i<lP. ,J(j, 
l 1 1<J 111111itt ncl s11ic·i<lP. :J:5. 
J ~) 2 } } 
• • • 
1 I e1· ~ ~s \\1l1at l1aJ)J) C11f·cl tc) 1 J1e .r\ l> 
s1,1i11PJ'S: 
1. I{< ('Hltl< ... 111t111,1gPt'. 11<1 <1 r(lt11c,r<1 
Jnil]:,.;. 
~. l\ la11a g·c· 1·, gt'Pat <>11g·j11 ... el'i 11g· 
v<, r Jes. 
~{. 'tlc·<·< •(lPfl 1<, frttl1c1 1· ': l,tt. i -
J l tJS, • 
i. 1t, 11 t ro1 , tlt<·(ls~f11l l,11 s i11nss. 
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MEMORIAL BAPTIST DEDICATES NEW BUILDING 
~ }i"p)Jrllal')r t}1 '\'c18 cl g:r<~clt (la:)r Or1o~i 11al e lltll'C'}l )11()\' '>(l frOtll ')(' 
foi-- ~tl1e l\Ie111orial l3apti8t 1hurch N. 8a11 lt1. ·l{y Ht: to m,1l<r ,, .. ay f~; 
of o l 11111 l)11s ,~r 11 11 a total of 1,300 c>xprc\ . ,ray ·011. ·t r11<·tio11. ' 
,1.ttei1cle(l t l1r tl1ree · r1·,,il'r.· of the \\1 orl{ 011 t hr b11jl li110· 8tartrcl 
c:aJr t~ii-·ee ''' re : ·,1,,e.cl ancl 111a11}'" 80011 ;;1fter g·ro1111cllJrrc;ki11~ 011 
l~-clecl1r~tec1 the11• li-\7 (:\' . ,1 a.·to1• fJ 1111e 1, '\Tels c1rla)rrcl first l>~r ( l 
( · C_. ( la\\'80.11 })l'Ca(•hetl 111 t}1e f real< ,,·i11<1 thc1t C'Ollapsr(l thr p,ll'-
l l l ~ l'llll1~ P
1
re.·1 le~1t fJarr1eH 'l"'. ,Jere- tic1l l)·-to11111lrtrc.l c·l111rc·h. 
1111a 11 o~ .r la 1·,1 111 c (. 1ollegr ga vr ' 4 Tl1e all cl it ori t1 tn of tl1r $1 ~() -
tlie c1ec11cc1t1011 Her111c>11 i11 thP aftr1·- (J()() r eel l)ri ·l{ 1olo11ial lJ11ilcli11g 
llOOll cl11Cl 1) 1· . 0\\' Pll J[lll'[)h}r of 18 fl1r11i:hecl ,,1ith hlo11cle oal{ fllr-
11011 (~011 E11~la11cl I)rearhrcl at thr 11i.·l1i11g.· a11 l ·t1.,hio11 ecl 11e,,\·. Tl1<1 
e,,e11111g / er ·v1 ~· 'rhr :\IE11 .· Q11ar- 8terl baptistr}~ bel1i11cl the <.'11oir 
tet of eclar,,1110 8a 11g: solos ,,rrr·p ,·( <'tio11 is lJLtilt lJ<.>11rath a :tai11 ecl 
1·e11clerecl lJ:)l R,1)r }olJle ancl 1\Ir.1. g·]a.·: ,, .. i11clo,.,T c·a1·rft11lv 1·c-1 1110, .. r,1 
< \\'('11 :\f11r1)11~ .. , a11cl the loeal ehoir f1·c>111 t l1r <>ritri11al cl~11rc·l1 a11(l 
,,ra, at it: best. l\li11 1· J)ar ts \\"(ll'e l)lclte 1 i n t l1c J1e,,r l>11ilcling . 
talre11 b)T RP,1 • ,, • F.1. r\ s}1l)roolt of ' 1\ sc>11 11 cl - T)r oofecl 11t1rsc-> r,·. 
tl1 e "aJ,,a1·y J1ilJlr (1h11reh, Rr,·. lacl ie') ])c1rlc>r a11cl e11oir c111cl ('la~·. 
C1ole1na11 <)f 11 a itl1 Ba1)1ist, R ev. roo111s 011 r itl1er : icle of tl1e r o~-
'\\T111. l\J r f( ee,ler of ( 1e11tral liapti. ·t tr11111 ar e feat11res of tl1e lJ11ilcli11g. 
a11cl Re,r. \\ 111. 131·0C'l< of F;m1na1111el 1·oon1 at tl1e fro11 t of t}1e c·h11re11 
Bapti:t. Tl1e 110011 a11cl e,re11i11g n1a~,. lJe ope11ecl by fo] li11g- cloor: to 
111eal . \\1 ere enjc>)Tecl tog·ether j11 i11<·re,1:e a11clitori11r11 ·apaeit>· to 
thr li11i11g 1·00111 clo,v11:tair:. Tl1ey 72,; . 
se1·,,.ecl a cl<l11llle l) llI'})Ose of fel lo,,:_ ~ ir8t-floor ,,Ti11g- l1011ses tl1e 
·hir> a11c1 of . a,, i11g· ti111e 80 all , , ·110 1 astor s . t11cl~,. a11c1 aclclit1011al elcl, : 
,,-i.·h ecl eo11l ] tal<e i11 ,qll of tl1e r oo111 ·. , ixt<1e11 elass 1·00111 · i11 tl1r 
.·e1·,·i<'e: of tl1e cla>r· lJa.·e111e11t ,\·ill c1c.·co1111110 latP :1p-
'\\ (l ,,1 ill let the l l(l\\18}),l J) Pl' l' }_ ])roxi1nat ly ;50(). I 1tel1r11 i" f111·-
l)Orter tell tl1e re ·t of tl1 : tor}" l1i:l1 e(l ,·rith 1ro1111~·:t<>,,·11 l<itel1c11 
except to .-ay tl1at ,,·e co11g·ratt1lat <-1<1l1iJ)111e11t. 
P .,:tor l a,\'.'011, }11., hllildii1g co111 _ ' The f1--c>11t ])Orrh a11cl })01~ti o, 
111i ttee. a11cl 111e1n 1Je1--8 11p 011 tl1i~ ,,-i tl1 to,,"e1· }1 <J11.'i11g· t l1r <' 1111 r<· 11 l1e l l 
g·r eat for,,'c1 1·cl , t e1) i 11 tlie 11rogr e:. a11cl 11 <.l'\\' or O'a11 t l1i111 (l: are fec1tt1re · 
of thi: el1t1r·eh. rr11e l JOl'C1 tt1r11ecl ()T th P 1olo11i,ll ~tl'll(•tlll'(l. 
·1 · l · h f 1 i •paC'e for )00 ec1 r: i: I)ro,Ti 1 cl 
,·1 111 t gooc , : 111 c·e t e orcec 1·r-
] oe a tio11 11a: g·i,re11 thein 111ore 1,00111 <>11 the J)arl~i11g· l >t i11 tllc.' 1·rc1r of 
111 a bette1· part c)f '"\\ e. t ( 1 0111111_ t l1P l111ilcli11g a11c1 a ~ctrag·p is 110,,· 
l )ll'I. Pa. tor 11a,,1s0 11 lla.· ,'PC:'ll t1ii8 t111 le1~\'ra~,. for tl1e t,,·c) t'l111rel1 l111sP"' 
c·l111 r<'l1 lo11ble i 11 111e1l1l1er~l1i1) it 11cl aiicl a tar. 
t r elJl c1 j 11 atte11<1a11 ;0 si11ce 11r C'alnc> • • J>l ,1 11s a1· 0 t111cl rr,,T,l)~ for ,1 11 t"),,· 
111 re t}111·tee11 , ... Pel l '. cl2.'0: a 11 1 ,,·e f)c1 1','0llclg'r to l1e l)111lt <)11 t}1p sitP 
· ' i 11 t 11 r 811 r i 112.·. R c>, ·. ( 1 • ( 1 • ( 1 l ,t, \ · -lJl'Ptlitt tl1,1t i11 th e 11ext t,,,.o or ~, 
~011. 11astc>r fo1~ tl1 1),1st 1 :3 .,·pa rs. tl11·r }TE ar: it ,,"ill 1011lJ]e ag~ai11 . · ~ 11c>,,. r r:icl r~ at :3()~7 l 1 l'<'~(·r11t 
:5. J<:11gi11<1er. rr tiretl \vPll <>ff. 
6. ~~l'l'cllltl bC)\' 11()\\. ()\\' llS l111"i-
• 
ll PSS. 
7 . 1~' ore 111 a 11 • 1 a r g· e l) 11 i 1 c 1 i 11 g 
j' 1 l' l} I . 
IJiµ:}1 J)()~iti()Jl 111 1<\ct1llPI' 
J' cl <·1 <> t'\". 
• 
!). :\ Ias1el' l1t1il<lP1·. <;1,t"~rc>\Y. 
1(). ~JHllHg'< ' l', illlJ1<)1'1,lllt (tltl~ 
g () \ \' l ) l l ~ i I I (l'-;~. 
l J. ~J< 1l}}} l(> l' Clf' {>c11·lic11l) Pll1 
( I( il'l<,,'<><><l ) . 
( ) f 1 I 1 t' < 1 r i 11 k P 1 ·.... 11 c1 11 t' l 1 , <' < l l> P-
' , c , 11 c I ; ~ f i . < > f t h < >" t1 \, l 1 < > .J ( > 111 t' ( l t I 1 <' 
• 
' l'<'lll ]> <'J'Hlll'<' i]ttl >, c11} ll\<'<l 1(> ,lt 
l (I it~ t (i ; ! . cl 11 ( I (' ,, (' l' .,r () ll ( l (} r { It l 't ll 
J) l ' ( )S I )Pl'('( I. 
\~T. \ . St'lt<11·ff 1 11llr 1·g. 
• 




Our Fifty-Fourth Year 
A staff of twelve dedicated 
work rs. Our ministrv to the tl1ou-
~ands of J °\V S in Cleve land Youngs-
to,vn and oth r c1 ties 1n N ortl1eRst-
ern Ohio; Cl1arleston, \V Va.: a11d 
Sno Pat1 1 o, Brazil . 
Our Radio 111in1strv 0\1 er s tation s 
• 
ir1 l vela11d, Tol do, Yot111~c; to\\ n 
c1nd Can1briclg , Ol1io . A1)ollo antl 
Al toor1cl, Pa .; a11cl V 1q tl s. P\tet tn 
Rico. toucl1irig count I 11t11nbe 1 s of 
ot11 TJ01cl's k111sr,1 r1 • 
\Vrite for i11fo1·n1at1, e rnngazin;) 
"'fl1e Trun1pete1 for l~t del." 
Rff~ TEiiALD \ 1 Sl\.ll?l , ~~l~ . .,ttpt . 
P O Box 35.>6 
'l '\ e l,111<.-l 181 Ol1io 
Pa t: Eigl1t 
, ,_ 
I a, t 111(,tlt 11 ,, t t ttlll t' tl t ltt\ \' ' i -
i t 11 t • t' ( > f l I 1 1 • 1, 1 ·, I) l,,, t ' r t <) < • 11 a 11 g <' 
lllH l (1 1·ia I , 11 l,,t H l l<"l'. 1 t \\ it, f<)ll l lt l 
i11 111,, , ,,(·,, 11<l eha1)1t' r ()f .} <)}111\, 
l 1,,,1 l,1 l ti ll' t'1r,1 t)f tll <' fi ,·(, 111nt 
l1t· 1·,,e,) r , l,,< l t <l 1'1'<'' l' t lt t' (l<' it) (.l t' 
l 1 J1 r 1, t \\~t' l' l' ll l l' llll l<' r tl1c1t it \\' els 
t J1e 111 i1·<1<· l t' lf t111·11i11g· ,, <11 cr i11to 
,,·illl'. t)11 l, · ll<)tl (1()\ll<l tll l'll t ll(' 
• 
t'lt.:' ll ll' ll l <l f \\ Ht<' l' lllt<) \ \.111 <' ,,·itl1-
t)l ll t l1e \ts<' <'f t·l1<'111iec1l~ t)l' 11nt11r,1l 
ft' l'llll' llts 1l1nt tnJ,c, ti l l\ ('. ..l rs11._ 
tl i<l it c11l<1 s<) , , <' s('< t l1c1t 110 ,raH 
( itl<l . 
rl' hi, llll) llt l1 \ \ '('\ \ \ ' cl l lt l<) st11cl,T 
• 
'I I I 1~: } : \ . I l ) } : ~ 1 r: :B R () :\ I 11 J fi 
I < ) '\\'" l1: R rl ( ) I I I~ . \ I ; T I I r ~ ~ I '1 K 
I 11 <·l1,11)t r r fi,·p <) f t ]1is ~ ,1111e 
;< "}) l' l t>f -1 ()1111 ,,·p l1a, ·e t l1p a (·-
to1111 t <) f .J <lSl l~ , 111i r al'le c)f l1eali11g· 
tl1P 11,tr,1l~·ti t· 111a11. "\\Tha t a ,,yo11-
tl<' r f11 I "tor,· '. \\Tl1c1t ,t ,r c>11derf 111 
• 
l 1 i ~ J >Ia ) · () f ~ 11 J > t r 11 a t 11 r a 1 J) o, ,1 er ! 
.\ g·,1i11 tl1i~ 111i r at1 lC' ,rc1s 11 ot l o11e 
i11 ~et·rPt . It , ,·,1s J)e1·fc>1·111ecl at ~1 
t i111P ,rl1t.) 11 111,111, · -J<1 ,,·s \\·e1· i1 1 
• 
t l l l' vit~· of .J t'l1·11 a le111 . ...~<·c·c> r cli11g 
t c> , ·C' r e <.>110. it ,,·c1s at t l1P ti111 of 
a fea,t i11 .J r1·11.·a le111 . \"\Te ·a1111ot 
lJ<l c-e r1ai11 ,,·11iel1 fra:t ,, ·as l)ei11g 
l1rl<l. l l1 1t t }1i.- i · 1·el,lti,,.el,,. 1111-
.. 
i11111<J1~tct11t . 1'hr 111o~t i111p or ta11t 
f,t<·t J!-,. t11r 111i1·a<·l<1 i t.: elf . ~ o c1ot1bt 
111a 11~· .J e,,·: ,,·e1·e ·,;ri:it i11g· i11 t he 
l111g·e tr1111)lP a rea. a .· ,,·c)t1lcl lJe i11-
c i<·at c->cl 1 ,. t }1 p (·P1el>rati<)l1 of :l 
• 
f P<l t . 
11 er e ,,. a a 111a11 ,r ]1 o J1acl l>ce11 
,-1 11a ra 1.'~ti<· y1er . ·c>11 for 111a11)~ ,Tea1~:. 
f 11 fac·t l1r ha l llPe11 i11 tl1i.· c·o11c1i-
io11 fo r tl1irt~~-r ig·]1t )'ea1-. . Ap-
l)clrP11tl)· t]1 c-1 r c-1 ,, .. a .· 110 111r l ic·al h el1 
for tl1i 111,111. 11 or fo r a11,T of t he 
.. 
ot}1pr· })P l' (J ll. })rillg' a r Olll lCl t h e 
11<)<ll. ... .\l c>11a c·cJ111P: t }1p I.Jorc1 .. J e-
,11. I Ir tal{<\ ' k110,,·lec1g e of t l1e 
1111t1 .... 11al il111e.. <>f thi. 111a11. I-Ie 
(' ()ll l 1 ll (J t 111()\"e l1i111s.elf, l>11t ,,ras 
<1e11t.1 11( l P 11t t11>011 ot l1et : to n10, .. r 11i111. 
IIP llta.'· 11a,·p bee11 t l1r> 1110:t C'1· jpplrcl 
c111c l 11<JJ>elt~ :-.. <>fall tl1 C->. P folk . ()11e 
tlJi11g· ,,.f> c·ct 11 l )P c-ertai11 alJo t1t i .· 
tl1c-tt .JP 11 ( 1 l11·i t 11 <1 \' r 1· tocJ]{ a11, .. _ 
tl1i11g- t l1a1 ,,·a. <1 a~,- cJr l111111a11 l v 
11c,, <...il>le to 111a11ifr ~t .IIi · c1r it,·. · 
"'\\,.l1a t clcJe .Jr 11. cl cJ ! l IP cloe. ·11 t 
cal l fo r a 11h.'"· i c· i,111 . IIe cloe. 11 ' t 
ta l{e l1i111 tcJ a l1rJ 111tal. llr c1oe .. 11 t 
tal(e l1i 111 i 11t(> a "- P<·l11 tlPcl plac·r . 11cJr 
cl , , P I I <1 <·a 11 f <J r a 11 ~ • o 11 c.. t <J 11 <1 l 1 J
Ti i111. ,JP. 11~ ·ai (l. ·· \\Til t t hot1 l>e 
111a<1r ,,·l1olr ! • · I 11 <Jt lier ,,·orcl , 
' 
.. J r, 11 , a"'kPll t l1e 111a11 if l1e ,,·a11trcl 
'l IIE Til 1N11EPENDF.N'r BAP'rtST 
~ ( ll Tl~IJ~ 
l I . 
1c) hl ' <• <llll(' \\(' l) 'l ft(' l'P J1 1}· () f' {ll 
<'l'iJ )l)ll'<l 111c1 11 ~l l!.!.p:0 " (~ )1i s 1111 r lP r -
~ta11t li11g· () r l11s l1 Plt)I PSR 1>l1)rs -
ien l <'<) ltcli1i <> tl . 
'11 I 1 <' , 1 111 P ~ c1 , • i <.> t 1 r s a i cl . · I is<' . 
t,1l~ r 1111 111)· l>t1cl, ,111 <l ,r,1lh:. ·' 'l1 l1 r 1·r 
i~ l ll<) l'l' t c) tl1is 111ir,1e lr tl1c-1 11 c1]1-
J)<\,11·s a t firs t . fJ rs11: l1Pal .. il1i. 
Jl l cl ll 's i11fi1·111it ir8~ clt1c1 1110 111 a11 i . 
liy·i11 pl,· <'ttrr 1 of l1i8 . ir l<11 e.: . . Tl1c 
• 
otl1Pr 11c1 rt of tl1 111iratle i: tl1i. , 
Ile' ,,·a llts i111111 c1iatrl,... lla,re Y Oll 
• • 
p,rer t11011g:l1t of tl1i: 111a11 \\1all{i11 g· 
,,·it 11ot1t e,Tc.}1• J1a,yi11g talce11 a ~ tep 
i11 111irt)T- e1igl1t )-Tear.' ? IJe t a p e1·-
''SPEAK OUT FOR GOD'' 
You talk about your business 
Your bonds and stock s and gold ; 
And in all wor ldly matter s 
You ar e so brave and bold. 
But why ar e you so silent 
About ~alvation's plan ? 
Why don't you speak for J esus 
And speak out like a man ? 
You talk about the w eather , 
And the crops of corn and wheat; 
You speak of friends and neighbors 
That pass along the street ; 
You call y ourself a Christian , 
And like the gospel plan-
Then why not speak for J esus, 
And speak out like a m an ? 
Are you ashamed of J esus 
And the story of the cross, 
That you lower His pure banner 
And let it suffer loss? 
Have you forgot His suffering? 
Did H e die for you in vain? 
If not, then live and speak for J esus, 
And speak out like a m an ? 
I 'd like to tell the s tory sweet 
Of Jesus. Wouldn't you ? 
To h elp some other folk5 to m eet 
Their Saviour. Wouldn't you? 
I 'd like to travel all th e w ay 
To where I 'd h ear m y Saviour say : 
'You helped My work along today." 
I d like that . Wouldn't you? 
- Christian Beacon 
.'0 11 be off 11 i. · feet a11 :l leg· . ., eo11-
f i 11ecl to 11 is hetl f 0 1· a f e,,,. n 1011t l1._· 
<) l' cl y ear a t1c1 l1e 111t1. t lea1--11 to 
._ 
,\Ta1 l< all o,'e1· c1ga i11 . 'I'h i: m a 11 
11ot 0111)" \vall{ecl , lJllt tool{ tl p hi. 
}1ecl a11cl car1·iecl it " ritl1 l1i1n. It 
8i111pl~ ... 111ea11: t l1 at J e 11._ l1ri t 
heale ] t l1 i11fi1--111itie. , gave l1in1 
co1npl ete :tr e11gt h i11 l1i feet leg· , 
l;ac:k, c:11·111.- , a11cl al l p ar t~ of tl1e 
l >o<l v .. ,l'°' ,,Tol1lcl lJe t rlte of a 
}1ea lt h).. p er .. 011 ,,Th o.·e bo :ly l1ad 
l ee11 1e,,.e1opec1 th1·ot1g·h t l1e pro-
cr s: of 11at t11--a 1 g ·1·0,,~t11 a11cl pl1~T· -
Mnrch 1950 
i<·a l <',r r c·i "P f r cJ111 cl1i1<111 c>ocl t o 
l ) l H I l fl () () ( 1. i\T () 1 h i I } g ~ h () 1' l () f. fl 
stt J)P l'tlH1 tt r ,ll 1><) \\'P l' , c·c> 11 fi11 r cl 0 11]y 
1<) 111 <' ( :c>cll tC'H< l <>o t1l 1 lJri11g· c1lJ011t 
s t t < • l 1 a 111 i l' cl<' 11 l (J 118 h c cl 1 i 11 g . 1 \ g a i n 
.J ol 111 c·i tPH 111is 111 i r ,te]p t o eo11fir1n 
1o 11s th r a l>sol t1tr clPity of t t1c 
N<1,·io11r. II r cloC1s :o l)rc·,111sC1 this 
is t h0 tl1r1ne of }1i: l>o<Jl{- th r ab-
. CJl11tr cl )it:\' of fJ e. 11. 1l1ri. t . 
• 
WANTED 
Fully trained caseworker for The 
Michigan Regular Baptist Children's 
Home, St. Louis, Michigan. Unusual 
opportunity for the right person. Good 
salar y, m any other ben efits . 
Contact: 
REV. DONALD K . OLSON, 
Fu·st Bapti t Church, 
400 Walnut Blvd., 





Your Money, given to BBS, 
will equip Pastors, 
Missionaries, other Christian 
workers, and prove a profit-
able, lifetime investment. 
Student body of 400 
Accredited by New York R egents 
Approved by GARBC 
Write fo.r Information 
3·, 4-, S·year Pro1ratn1 available 
Th.B. and B.R.E. degrees 
PAUL R JACKSON. D.D •• P,e,idtnt 
BAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
JOHNSON QTY. N. Y. 
• 
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EW CHURCII ORGANIZED AT MINFORD 
1, 110 ( 1 r· a e e 1 ~ cl}) t is t 
( "l1111·c 11 f Ijo11g R 11n 
,,·a: orga11izecl \"\7 itl1 :ix 
r l1a1·te1· 111e111l)e1·s ,T c11111-
ar, .. 13tl1. It i~ loratec1 
._ 
at ) I i11f 01·cl l1io a 
. 111all bl1t gro,,·i11g· 0111-
111t111it,.. t,,Tel,~e 111il . 
._ 
11ortl1ea. t of I ort. 111011th. 
Tl1e pa ·tor i.1 Re,,. ,J 01111 
.r\ . La,vl1 acl ,,,ho i 
• • • 
. e1--,1111g a... a 1111 ... ·1011a1·y 
lll1 Cl e 1· Tl1e ~ ello,,r. 11i1) 
of Bapti. t ~· fo1· II0 111e 
:\Ii .. io11. . IT a11 l l1i. · 
,,·ife a11 l three hil-
d 1· e 11, IJ i · t t 11· :) l 11 r e -
lvith a1~e Ji,Ti11g 011 tl1e 
fielcl a11 l l1a,1e Ro11te 1, 
1'Ii11f or l hio as t l1ei r a lclres .. 
The ,vork ,va. beg11n la. t cto-
be1-- fir t a· a Bible tt1dy la .. 
·omp o ed of a . 111all gro11p of l1e-
lie\rer i11 tere tecl in heari11 D' thf 
"\\T ord of }od. Th1--ee of the 11eigh -
.... 
bori11g cl1t1rch e h elped 11ppl y 
teacl1e1" for th . tt1c1y: Re,,. Ray-
n1011d ole pa tor of t l1e " 011th 
~ T eb tel" Bapti. t l111r 11 ~ Re,r. 
Freel ha. ·e of the T,,,in "\Talley 
._ 
Bapti.,t -.ht1rcl1; a11d R ev. Tho1na 
I-31111~"an, a . i. ta11 t pa to1.. at t11e 
Tem1 le Bapti. t h11rc11 of Po1·t~ -
f t. J( JL11ct!, J. 1>Jt<l.~rr 
'l l1i~ is 111<- 1 i111P <>f )"e,11· ,\·11 <1 11 
,v. lllP(.lt fcJll<s \\' 11<) }1,1 \'C stO])l>P<l 
111oa11·<'-"<Ji11,, 11si 11g· s1 1·c,11u· clr111l,k. r. ...... , h 
f,-tti 11g· 1t1<•,tt s a 11cl ·l1<><'<,l,tt<'.. ,,rP 
<ll'P 1<>1<] it i. 1JP1Jt. i 11 <·CJllllllfllll<>l'H -
t i <) J l C, f ( • } l l' i St S f' cl St j I \ g i 11 { Ji <1 \ \ J l -
<l r J' l l .~ fc,rt:v· cl,tJ .. 11 is ,l ' 4 scia-
• 011r1l l1cJli11("S,. '' \\1ll P l'(->cJ, 111() Nc·,,r 
'J'(.). ta111<l11t 1<.1,1c·l1Ps ,1 <iail.,1 li,1 i11µ; 
ff) I' , ]1 J' j St • 
'\\ i ,1r • 1101 
(t 11 r 1 } 1 e r i g 1 1 f 
, c·C6lci 11g to lt111~' 




111 o ll th. .r\ s H0011 as t 11 e th 11 r c· }1 ,,,;.1,s 
01"ga11iz 1 R ·all ,,·a.· exte11 lecl to 
R , ,. J 01111 T.J. I.1a,,,h e,l l to 1) th e l)a8-
to l' ; a11c} h a11cl 11 is f a111i l}" 1110\rC l 
C)ll tl1e fiC'lc1 :B e l)r11a1·,T tl1i1·cl . i 1111-
• 
cl a)r , f\' i '(\' lJega11 t }1r llCXt i 1111-
c.1 a)' , \,1 i tl1 ~4 011 t to ._ 1111 lay . r hool 
a11 l 26 <lt t l1 C\'e11i11 g· sr1·,1 i ce. Fo11r 
11101"e 1ne111 l1e1·: h ave alr ac1y be n 
,1 l 1Pd t o t l1e cl1arter l"Ol l , 111 ,1l<ing 
tc11 i11 all· ct11d tl1r e 111orP are 
J) la1111i11 g to c·o111 i11 80011. 
Tl1e IB ·011g1·atl1lates J)a, to1· 
l 1cl ,,· l1ea c.l c1 11c.l the .B B 111\I a 11 l t lie 
SEASONAL HOl~INESS 
• 
l'P}i~l(>llS 1> li PfS. ()11 illP C()llt l' cl l')r 
it is otll' cl psjrp t<) s ll C) \\' ,,,l1c1t ·,yp 
thi11lc is 111c}r r t>l'<' (' l<>llS <t11cl t r11e. 
( 1c,cl 's cll)<)st le, J)clltl ,,·rc)ir ·tc) tl1e1 
' 11 <1,\1 t l'C'<llllt' C'H i11 (ihrist' ' <lt 
( 1olt)SS(l (2 :20-..... ~~) H11(18J)Ol{P ,1g·ai 11 . 1 
.\ 8c·e1 i<'i.1 n1, ,rl1iC'l1 111rc111s S('l f-
( 1(1 11 ictl. ,~ [ f .,To11 c1i r(1 ,yitl1 ( 1l1ris1 
tc> tl1P ,,Tc)1·l(l s 1·11cli1l1t111t,1r~' )l<) -
tio11~, ,rli)T, ,ts if )TP still _li,·(c.1 i11 
1 hP \\'<)rlcl, clo >?<)t t st1l>1l111 )'<>111·-
~ <' l , Tc· s t c > c l < > f?.' 111 n 1 i -.; 111 ~ ( < > r c I i 11 ct 11 < • { '~ ) 
1'c>11 11cle< l <.>11 111<' 1<)n<·l1i11µ::-,, n11cl clc>v-
tri11c1~ <>l' 111 e11, ~11c· J1 ""· ' l) c> 11<)1 
l1a11cllt' tl1i",' ~ \ Y'<>tt n1t1"'1 11<>1 ta"1l' 
t J 1 <1 1 , - a 11 I I 1 i 11 gs , ,. l 1 i l' l 1 H r P i 11 -
( P 11 cl< 1 cl 1<> }) (1 )'i"-;ll \\ it l1 111<) ll"-;lllg' ! 
J•'<>l' t ] lPSP J)l'l'('(' J>1~, ,t11 }1 C>lt~ ll {lll1 ) 
}1u\rp H , }1<)\\ <.>f' \\ lSt l<>lll \\ it}1 1l1C'il' 
~('l1'-i11l ])OSP< l clP\()(l()llS cll\(l l'astitlg'~ 
all<[ lH>tlil,\r clllSt<1 1'lliP:-;, ill'<' c>f' ll<> 
J'Pctl vn ltlP agai11s t tilt i11clt11g·e tt<· 
( > r (• cl l' 11 H I " I ) J ) l l t i 1 t s. I 1 l a l l l) t l l l \' 
f l'H 11 ~},tf io11 \\ t 1 l'P,t<l it \\ 11 i,·lt 
ot l1pr l~H})tiHt c·l1t1rehP. 
i11 t}1r area ,,·l10 hc1,1 e1 
l )<>e 11 i11st1·11111e11 tal i11 
O])P11111g tl}) a11otl1er 
1~cl J>t ist tP:ti 11 1011JT i11 
tl1c 80t1t l1 e r11 l)ctrt <)f tl1<1 
:t <l 1 e1. '\\T (1 l1H ,·c lo11g 
fp] t th,lt \\' P CJllg'}lt llOt 
1 ca,, e1 t }1 i 8 fi r 1 c 1 to t 11 e 
... \ 111 ri ·,111 a11cl • 1 0l1th-
P r 11 I3apt i:t (·0 11,·e11 -
t i () 11 s' 1) 11 t ) l) 11 l ti l) ] )T () 111' 
0\\"11 , , .. orl( tl1e1rr. 11 i: 
th e' ll lOSt ]3H J)tist })cll'1 
c)f <)111· state. }l11 cl 1•10. t 
of t l1e 111 cl l'P <)lcl-fn.,11-
i <> 11 Pc l I { , 1 I 1 t i s t s t () <> . 
'I l1 c1t 111a,, 111al,t1 it l1ar 1-
., 
Pr f'c)r tl1e1n tc1 8 c t11r 
11<'<)<1 of <>tlr ft111c.1c1n1<·11tal l~a11tist 
1 e ·t i111c>ll:\' , l111t ,, .. itl1 l)e11iscJ11 c111cl 
• 
Rio J r a11 lP as 111c> lcal r11 istir c1 <.; t 11 p-"· 
• 
arr. <lll<.l ,, .. itl1 Sc)t1thrr11 I~c111tist 
~ 1 c111i11ar),. clt ] ;011i.1,·i]le gc>i11~· 111ocl-
1·11 fa ,·t, ,,Te sl1011lcl be ,1l1l e1 to go 
cl ,,·11 tl1ere c1 11 cl \\7 <ll{r t l1P111 ll]J. 
rr11e )Ii11fOl'(l c· l111rt'l 1 is l)la1111i11p: 
t o e o 111 c i 11 t o o ll r state a 11 ( 1 11 at i o 11 -
c1 l <l '80<.'iatio11s; ct 11cl \\"fl l~elie, ·e1 t11at 
,,,. ill l)e a l>i(J: p 11 c·o11 1·,1o·p 111r11t to t l1e1 
i11 clC'})(1 11ClPllt l~<ll) ti-.;t C'hll l' tllPS clt 
~'l c)11t11 "'\\Tel):te1· ,l11 cl T,,·111 \ rall r,T 
• 
tc> <· <) 111<.1 i11 al, o. 
cl<> 11<>1 rPclll, .. l1<>tl(>r (1 c)c11>11t <>111.,· 
• 
sctt isf,· 1l1P t'lt1sl1, c·re,lti 11~r ,l l'Pl)tlt ,1-
t ic>11 fc>r sll })Pl'il>r s,tlll'tii). '' 
fTt1clp:i 11 g H~ t<> 111e,1ts ,t11tl tl ri111~~-
ol)ser,·i110· l1t>l\T Lla,·s. ~11v l1 cl..., l .1P11t. ~ . . 
EHstl'l', ( jQ()ll r'riclH). l PSl)l'vinll~ 
• 
\\'llPll ( 1 l11·ist \\'cl'°' llClt ('\('ll l'l'lll'l -
fiecl 011 1-l 1·i la,·) i~ c·a 1 lPcl · · "l1ntl -
• 
C)\\'S Clf t}1i1lp,'~ 1() ('()lll( ' ,, ' l'llt'~· <ll'l' 
l'c>1· 1 llt' cl,1,·" h, /'<JJ'( t l1t' l'l't>~~ l l 1t)l 
:2. 1+-17 ) . . \\'<, · \\llc) 1lcl\P l)lHt'Ctl 
(l\l \' l\tith it\ 1ht' l .JC>l'll ~Jt'S\l"i ('lll'l t 
,ll'<' • • ri~<'ll \\it 11 l ~11 ri'-1 '' l :~: 1 J , 
( l l l ( l \ \ l \ () \ 1 o · I 11 1 () l > ( \ l i \ 11 l ~ () l l l 'l ' "" l 11' -
t"' 
1 · <, l' t i l) 1 1 g · 1 • < > , 111 c 1. l ~, r ('pc 1 r .. l) 111 t l 1 t 
s l1ac le>,,"· ,, <' t'ltj<>,\ t ltl' 1 il>ert lt1"" <>l' 
; 11 1 • 1 .... 1 1 11 a 1 i (> 1 , 11 r ( , a t , t 11 t 1 111 ( • ~ . 
' l'l1t' l ~ 1 l>ll1 "'H, ~. · · l t '" lt<>t \ 11a l 
'\ l 1 i ( · l \ O' ( ) l) 1 l 1 I ; l ( () t 11 l \ ll l () l l t l 1 \' l t i l • l 1 
< l t, r i I l, 1 1~ " 111 a 11 . i , 1 t t 1 11 a t , , 11 i t • 1 i 
t • c > l l l t 11 h ( > t t t • , ~ l , 1 1 f • 1 G : l 1 . ) I .,T 
HJ)l>t•c1l is tl1Ht \\t ' l,r t 1·c111~l'<>r1t1t\< l 
1,, l',ti111 i11 t llt ' l1l(>(Hl >1' t )1 ' IJ() l'll 
.]
0
l''S \l~ l 'l11·isl f'11'C1\ll' Hlltl ll t jt tsl 
ft>l' t't>t'I, la, s, 
I • 
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ll 
POINT OF VIEW 
( \\ tl lllt' t1's H<j1i,1(i t'' Htl<l tl1111p:~ <)I' i111 P1'<'~1 tc> \\<)lll C' ll s ll<>ltl cl I><' Sf'lt 1 f<> ~lrs. N111Plsc r. 
\ \ h : t t ct 1 l<) l t t l) 1 1 (' <) (' .11 < J , t r 1 • c, < • i 1 ) c, ~ .' 1 t , c • i I ) c, ~ f c > 1 • < • I 1 i I < I 1 • H 1 "' i 11 µ: t <) c > , < > r l 1 11 i I < l i 1 1 g; H N 11 11 cl a )1 
"- l'lltl(l) <' lcl'°'~, g·pf 1 i11p: 1 tlll <' f'<>l' J)l 'cl_\'l,l l', P{C' .) 
. JJ ··. '"J}l( l '( ,. 
\\· 11,· )ll~~l(),.~~ ., 
· · \\..,11, ll()t let t ht1 l1 <.) n1 l1 t111 ,tlc 11c? 
• 
'l'l1l'~ arL\ 11a1ll)~ tl1 r' ,,·<1~· tl1r~· 
,ll't'. · • l lH\ (\ , (ll l 11<\clrcl tl1i"' <lllPR-
( 111, . l'Pl'P lltl,· H el1111·el1 • t l(lll . 
• • 
111t'111l)l'l' ,111cl tl(ll11i11c1l ( 1l1ristic-111 
a, l,l'<.l tl11" \ 't\r,· tl1i11g·. It ,,·,1s i11 
. '-
ft l "', l) l) l' t to tlll) ~J P\\·~ 111 ()111' tOllll-
t r)· · · Tl1 e~· ,,·or sl1 i f1 ( }t>tl . "\\Tll)" 
tl<) tl1<1 , · 11L\r>cl 111is~i <)11aril~s? ' Th 
• 
a11"',r r r i tl1,1t 111110:: tl1e,· l<:110,,T 
• ( ' II1 lS1 tl1e,· arc lc1:t . ··The, ,. 
• • 
,ll't) ,ritl1011t exc·11:c. · · l)a11l scli l to 
t l 1 l) R < > 111 ,l 11 s . I e 1 i tl f i 11 ( { o c 1 is 11 o t 
t 1 11011g·l1. Tl1P l)e,·il belie,·t)s i11 (}o(l. 
l~tlt t]1p i~:t1e is ,,·l1at \Y' f> lo ,,Titl1 
'll1ri~t . Il e i. · tl1e ·\\'"a,·, tl1e T1--11tl1, 
.. 
cllltl t11e I.Jifr ; a11 l 11<> 111atter 110,,· 
.... i11c-ere t l1e ~J e,,. i. i11 h1: ,,·01-. l1i1) 
<)f 011e l :ocl 01· tl1e ... frit'a11 i11 l1i 
,,·or . l1i11 of ,1 '( r eator. the~,. 11 ed 
. ,11,·atio11. 
< )111)~ a 1110111e11t lJcf 01·e, 111~ ... little 
l1tJ,· l1c1 (l a . l~ecl 111e fo r . ·0111 111011e v 
• 
t<) l"" l1 ~· ~<·11001 s11p1)lie.. ( 1011fi-
cle11tl~· reaC'l1i11g fo r 111)'" 1)111\'e , I 
l1,1cl (l 11g- cl o,,·11 i11to it: 1·eee. se:, 
l, r<)llO'l1t 011t a ffllartPr ,111cl g·i,,.e11 
it tc, l1i111. Ba1·el:y .. l1e:itati11g, he 
l1acl l1a11(lecl it lJaf'k to n1e ,,·ith 
,,·c) rel..., T '11 J 1 r,·r r f org·et : 
• • rf]1at \\.011 't clo 111P all\y o·oocl 
:\lotl1e1·. "fl1at '; leacl. 
.. -. 
1 ,,·,1. t111111 eel ! 1 ha cl ha11 lecl 
111,- c·l1il(l a c·o1111te1·feit toi11 a11cl 
• 
11(., l1acl eletec·t0cl it i111mecliatel,,.. 
" I l1ac1 110 i11te11tio11 of clecei,.,i11g 
l1i111. <)f c·c)111\ e , a11(1 I <111ic·l<l).,. rx-
'~1a11g·Pll cl g·p1111i11r c·oi 11 for thr 
< • <) 1111 t ,j r f e it . I-~ 11 t aft ri r,, ·arc 1 t l 1 ere 
,,·,i a ti111r fr>r . c-1lf-rx,l111i11c1tio11. 
I I ac.l I l)er11 l1a11cli11g 111~y . ' (>11 otl1 r 1· 
('<J t 111 terf ei t, f ,l r 111orr rla11ger o11s 
tl1at ecJ11lc.l 11 't l>r . o rPa(lilv" ex-
<·l1a11gPcl fr>r t]1e 1·ral tl1i11g·? ·I f .·o 
"',c>11er or 1,1te1·, l1P ,,·c>11lfl br ha11cl-
i110· tl1r1l1 1,aek 1> 1 c·a11 ·e tl1 P\ '" 1aekrcl ~ . 
tl1C1 tr11r ri11g· r>f g:e1111inr11e · ·. 
. \1 1,l }1c,,v j it i11 ~·<)lll' }10111P ? Tf 
( 
111ri,t i, 11r,t rt~,ll 1r> , .. c,1i , ·<, 11 (·a11 
• • • 
11e,,.~ r 111ake II i111 1·c,a] to \'<Jtt1· el1il -
.. 
11·t.-11. \"'011 <·a1111ot teacl1 tl1P111 to 
]\JlO\\. a11cl lo,·c~ t}1p l.J<)l'Cl J e ll 1111-
1<1 ~ ~ \ ' ()ll l(tl(}\\' a 11cl le>\'(' Tr i111 \ ' Ol ll' -
• • 
~< lf. l r<>ll ('tlllllC)t t<1c1e]1 t}1c lll <flliPt 
tr11s t i11 I li111 ,,·l1 rl 11 , ·011 l1c1ve \Vor-
• 
1·iPcl c1 ll tl1P jc)~T-lig·l1t <>ttl c>f ) ·0111· 
face. 1011 ec11111ot t0,1el1 t}1p111 tl1r 
lo,·c, c)f' ({c>cl if tl1p1·e i8 cl 1·oc>t •)f 
l' iit p1·11 (l8, i11 , .. 011r o,,·11 l1 r a1·t . Yo11 
• 
c·a1111ot icacl1 t11r111 to 1·(.la 1 (lo l ': 
"\ ,r or c 1 if the v 11 r \'er . er it i 11 ,. o 111 · 
• • 
l1,111ds. Yott ea1111ot teacl1 the111 to 
J)ra~"' if t lie) '" 11 ,·0r J1ea1· 3To11 pra)". 
IIo,,r l<ee1l i: a el1i]cl .· per ·eptio11 
i11 di. ee1·11i11g tet,v· e 11 the 1--eal a11d 
tl1P c1rtificial. t}1 e fal. e a11cl th e 
tr1te ! 1·e 3"011 ha11di11g }'"Oll1' little 
011es the lea(l of en1pt3r p1~ofe . 1011 ? 
The11 lo 11ot l)e 11rpr·i. eel if yo11r 
lJO}" or g·irl l1a11 clR it l1acl< a11cl . aJr,, 
j11 effrtt. 
' That ,,To11 t clo 111e a11,,. good. 
:\fotl1er. That ~ leaGl. 
OJ)iecl fron1 l\Iood3" lVI011tl1lJT 
•'..:,: ... ~ ..!!.,. .... ,,,. ~ • 9 * 
FR :\f l\IY RE TPE FILE 
... ~pple 
1 c-111) 8ift ec1 £10111· 
lh t a. poo11 , oda 
1 e11p oat111eal 
1,1.> t t l J) bro,,·11 , 11gar 
J/~ c-11 p l)11tte1-- ( or oleo) 
l\Iix the ,q l)o·ve togetl1er , c11 tti11g· 
111 tl1e lJ11tte1-- to 111al{e a ·rl1n1l) 
rr1ixt111"P. P1--e.. half of the mix-
t11re i11 lJotto111 of g·r ea. ec1 lo11g 
p:v·r ex eal<e pa11. Pare a11c1 . lice 
a l"o11t 8 ·11p. of apple. a11cl a1"-
ra11ge t l1e111 i11 pan 011 top of 
er11111b. . i PJ'i11l<le ,,1itl1 l/2 Cllp 
,,·bite . ·11g~a1-- a11c1 ~~ tea. ·poo11 ·in-
11a111011. l t1t r r1naini11g~ rr11ml) 
111ixt111·r cr,·f:l1' the top. Bal{ at 
:~.10 for alJ011t 25 mi1111te. or un-
til a11p]e.· ,1re c1011e. • er,,.e a. de. -
~rrt ei th e1· ,,,.a rm or C'olcl. 
T() ~ 1 :\IE BlTRDE1 TED 
( 1IIRT ~ TI A ~ T 
"\"'\ he1·e i: 011e ,,. 110 loe:11 t bear 
. ·0111e l ) tll' le11 01· ba, .. e , on1e prob-
Jen1 i11 thrir lifr 01-- home? Th11 . 
it . · 1 e1n. · th r Lor· 1 1 acl to 11 .. op ,9. 
\\T()rcl of C'o1nfo1·t. pr· iol1.1 , ,er ._ e 
l1a. · bee11 b1'011g·h t. to ID)r 11oti e 
latel3T ancl I pa · it 011 to yo11. 
De11 te1--01101n,,. 31 :6 '' Be trong 
.. 
,111cl <>fa µ:<><>cl c·c>111·ctJ.re f'rctr 11ot, 
11c>r be' afrc1icl of thr111: for 111,• 
l.J() l'(l 111.,r (Jc)cl. hr it jr.; tllclt <10111 
g·c> ,,·ith tl1rc; hr ,,,ill 11ot fail ther, 
11 c) r forscll{r t}1C'e. l)rrhaps r.;on1<1 
1·0 r1 ,.fi11g· tl1is 1>c1g·r are i11 sorro,v· at 
tl1r lc>,"s f a lovecl 0110. ()t1r l>lcssecl 
l1orcl ea 11 fill that place. If 011r 
lo,re 1 ()ll ,,,a. a h1·i. tian what 
cl t1·i11111pl1 to ha,,e pa. :eel i11to Ilis 
,·er.\,. })1'P8e 11 ee. It 111al{es Ileave11 
<-·pp111 a litt1 ·lo:e1· ancl th0 ble ed 
l1ope of I-Ii. ret1l1"11 a little more 
1 le::e 1. e~' it mav be that be-
f ot e to11ight vve :hall all be 11p 
the1~e together. .c\11 the e trial 
cl ') cl ha 1--cl !)la ·e: i11 0111-- live are 
there £01· a purpo e and thi i 
it : tl1at ,,,e mig·ht be n1ore con-
f or111ecl to I Ii. i111age. T 11 Roman. 
:2 ,ve lo,,.e tho e word which 
:ay that all thi11g work together 
for· o·oocl to the111 ,vho love God to 
the111 ,,1ho are the called a corcl111g 
to I-Ii: p11r1)0. e. A11cl then the 
11ext ,·e1\ e tell~ ll. ,vhat Hi. pur-
l)O. ·p i. : For "" ho1n he did fore-
1{110,,· h e al o c1icl prede tinate 
to be c·o11f 01·111ed to the image of 
hi~ 8011 that he 111ig·ht be t l1e 
£11·:t 1101·11 a111011g ma11y b1"ethre11. ' 
"\\-rl1e11 ,,~e 111e lt before IIim in or-
1·0,, .. a11cl lea11 lo:e1· 011 Hi bo om 
,,re ,1re l) i11g 111olded more into 
Ili: imaO' . Tho11 ,,.,ilt keep him 
i11 l)erfert p eace, ,,110. e mind i 
:-;ta,Te(l 011 tl1ee: be ·a11. e he trl1 t-
._ 
tl1 in the I . aial1 26 :3 
HIS WAY 
God bade me go when I would stay 
('Twas cool within the wood), 
I did not know the reason why. 
I heard a boulder crashing by 
Across the path where I stood. 
H e bade me stay when I would go; 
'Thy will be done," I said. 
They found one day at early dawn 
Across the path I would have gone, 
A serpent with a mangled head. 
No · more I ask the reason why 
Al tho I may not see 
The path ahead His way I go; 
For tho I know not, He doth know 
And He will choose safe paths for me. 
- Selefted 
\\Te trl1 t that }11al}JT of '\"'"Qll 
~ . 
laclie: fro1n all o,Ter the :tate ,,,ill 
~rat h el' for the > p1·i11g· .._ tate 
"\\ 0111e11 •· .:\[ e ti11g J1el l 1\ p1 .. il 2] 
i11 1ol111nb11 at I 1111na111,1el Bapti. t 
1l111rtl1. It i. al,,~a}r, a joJT to 
fta the1· for thi. . pecial fe llo,v l1ip. 
~ arch 1~_5_~-----------. THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST 
This command of the Rise n Christ is 
being carried out through over forty 
rad io stat ions in the United States 
and nine foreign countri es . Beamed 
to State of Israe l eve ry Saturday . 
Many write for the Prophecy Edi-
t ion New Testament and are followed 
up by mail and pe rsonal calls when-
ever possible . Some are finding Christ 
as Messiah-Saviour. We need your 
praye rful support. 
Send for free copy of our maga-
zine, MESSAGE TO ISRAEL. 
Coulson Shepherd, 
Director 
( FOUNDED 1937) 
MESSAGE TO ISRAEL, Inc. 





God ls d irecting . God is b less ing . Cedarville Is 
growing , , . growing in fa ith, in enroll ment, in ever-
broadening su pport, and in acade mic standards. 
Off-.,rs A. 8 ., 8 . S., and 8 . Mus. de grees. Write for 
catalog today. 
16 Acres, 10 luildi119s 
t~ Studenh, 12 ln1tn1ctor1 
ldt<ll l0<ation In S. W. Ohio 
Strong Bible deportment. 
Also English, Music, Science, Soclot 
Sciences, Languoges and Athletics 
Write for free Coples of "8vll~tin" l'-'o Obligation. 
f CEDARVILLE COLL.EGE 
t A BAP1IST LIBERAL ARTS COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO Rev Jame, T J-,remlah, Pres. 
Hebrew Christian Society 
(An Independent Baptist Mission) 
2524 Euclid Heights Boulevard 
CLEVELAN O 6, omo 
OUR AlM 
To lead J ewish people to Christ 
To PSta blish Jewish believers in the 
faith 
To 1esist anti-Semitism 
To stimulate missionary interest in 
the Jewish h arvest field 
To equip Christian friends with the 
means of reach ing their Jewish 
neighbors 
FREE for distribution among yow 
J ev,ish friends-Ha-O'r (The L ight) 
- Write for Details 
REV. ALAN C. METCALF 
Director 
REV. H OW ARD A KRAMER 
Founde1 
JANUARY GIFTS TO OHIO REGULAR BAPTIST HOME & CAMP 
Elton C. Hukill, Treas., 2029 E. 30th St., Lorain, Ohio 
GIFTS TO CAMP PATMOS 
l1"ir ~t lia J tist c~ll lll' t ll, ~ i11(l lcl)T •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••$ .... :3.()5 
I1ibl l aJJt iHt l111r t l1 , l3eclfor cl ·------·························-·-········· .......... ____ 15.00 
1
li11t <J11, ,ill l3apti~· t ( 1 l1t11· el1, ( 1c>ll 11111Jtl8 ------ ---------········· ..................... :-o.OO 
J3r O() lCHi l e Jia l)tiHt 1 lllll' (· l1, ( 1 ] \ relcl ll(l ··············- ·--··········--·------------- .. 5.00 
01·tl1 Ro)' H lto11 Ba11ti.· t • ·" 1 • ·····-· ·- - -----··-·············----- •••••••••••••••••••••••• 2().00 
I11 i1·: t li aptiHt ( 1l1111·c·]1, 1 I)o11alcl ........................................................ 10.0 
I111111a1111 el BaJ)ti st ( 1l111r el1, ... \1· c:cl1111111 ·····-·····-······· ·--- ---- --·--·······----------- 10.00 
B etl1lr l1 r11 I3a1)ti::-;t ( 1 l1 t1 r c- l1. 11 , . la11 (l ------ -· ··-········--·---------·---· ---- ------ -· 1().00 
I11clep 11cl 11t Ba1)tist (1 l1 r i1·C' l1, T<) r t h ~J ael<. 011 --------·-·····----·---- ......... 5.0() 
1
eclar Hjll BaJ)ti8t 1l1111·c·l1, ( 11 ,relancl -------· -- -- ····-···-····-------------------- -- 1().()0 
11 i1·. t Bclptist 1l1 11rtl1, (~ alli1)01i . ··· ·········----------------·-···-------··-·--······--···· 15.00 
E ,, a 1 1 s, · i11 e I-3 <l l) t i st ( " ht l r t l 1 _ . _ .... _ .. __ ... ______ .. __ .. ___ .. ____ ____ ____ .. _. __ .. _ _ . . . _. __ ... _ . _ 1 0 . 0 0 
T1-- i11it ~, Ba1)ti8t (1l1t11·el1 I1or a i11 -- -- ------···-· ·-- ---······ ····---····· ·········--·--·--- 7.--10 
al,rar)' I~a1)ti,, t (.,. h11re l1, Bellefc> 11t cti11e ··------------ ·······------ ···--------------- 15.00 
Bible Ba11ti.· t l111rc- h , ~ 01·th ::\f acli8011 ---- -·-·-···· ·····------------····-----··· ·· ·· 9.00 
Ble._ se 1 H op e Bapt ist ( •h11r el1. ). 1pri11 gfie lcl ----·---------- ·----·-········---------- 10.00 
GIF'TS TO HOME FOR THE AGED 
E1111n c11111e l Bapti t '111111·eh , rr oleclo -----·····-······------- ------ ----- ---------------···· ' 25.00 
GIFTS TO FINLEY MEMORIAL CHAPEL 
1 
• f . 1 t 1 d·f) '3 12 . h r 1 t s p 1· \ 1 1 o l 1 s y r· e p o r e . _ .............. _ ........ _ .. _ ..... _ ................. ...... .. ...... , P ,. . -- , ) 
Te111pl B apti. t ( 1l1t11· , h , I 01·t . ·111ot1 t 11 ····------····· ----- ----·-· ····· ·····--······· )3.97 
R ober t I I. B e.,. e 1 • e 1>, ( 1 l e ,, e 1 a 1 1 < 1 . ___ ......... _. _ .......... _. __ . _ .. _ .. _ ......... ...... _.. 1 0 0. 0 () 
.F jr .·t B a ptiHt 1l1l1r c·h, ] )a1·111a ----- ---·-------··· -·· ······-------------- -----·--- -------- ;J(J .;31 
'I'ota1 r e · i,· (1 t111ti l F eb. ] ----------···--·--·-········------ -·- ·-·········----·-·-·····---*(-i,526.3:3 
GIFTS TO THE OHIO ASSOCIATION 
Glenn Gree.nwood, Treas., 2224 W oodside Ave. Spring·field, Ohio 
( 
1 
H } \ • <l l' .V 1 ~ <l l) t is 1- t\ 0 r \\' H 11< .. ------· · -· · -------· ---· -· -· -· -· -· · -· --· ---------· · -· · · · -----· ---
I~ 11 (' I i cl .:\ o 11 i 11 g· 11 a 111 ...... --. -.. --.. -------------.... -. -. -. -. -. -------. ---. ----. ---. --. -. . --. --
C 1 (l c' l t' I I 1' l 1 ---· -· ------------ -· · ----· · -· · · --· --· ----· ----------· · ---· -· --
-·-··-······-·· ··---------------·· 
1 J 1111t~l)ll l 'g· l~H })1 i:-;f ·----·-····--·-···-- --- - ···· -- ··· ··- --------·--· - ····· ·· ·······---·--
J~e1·rc1 l~,11)1 i~t ------·--·-····-········ --- . -··---- -- --·· ------·---------------------- ········-----···--
1l i11tc> 11 \·illr l~c11>tist -·-····---···----······ ··---- ·· ······--
l{r<><>l{~itle 11,tJ>1 i~t - 11<1\' PIH 11cl ------···- ·-------··--·-····---·- .................. . 
~11·t11 hPl'S l ~H }) t ist ' I1 H l>PJ'l lH t· le ····-- -·-- . ······---·- ---------------------- -----
'J' r i 1 1 i 1 ) · J { H J > 1 i ~ 1 - I Jc > r H ill • -•• -• ---•• -. -• . ---• --• -· -• --• --• • ----- - • --- • • • • · · -• --
( fa ]v ,1 1·.,· l~,11>t1"1 - ( 11P, 0la11cl - -------- ···----··---·· ··· · ·· ·- --·---··-·--·- -
I >c, 1111 1\ , P . ~ l1c1 r<>11. I >a --------·-··· -----···---- -·-----·--·-·· ···--
l•'a i1· f ic'l<l 1 ir11>1 i"t 'J'li 111·"( <>ll ---- --·- -·· -- -- ·- - -
H<)tt1'1 <> l i\'e \'t ' '' ll c11 ·111< >11., --··· -- - ••• --·---- - . - • 
l\ l Pllt(>l'ial l~ctJ l1 ts f ( 1<>lt1111l>tt :,.; - - - -· 
~ \ t 11 I , I' <J s P I i a I> t is t • - . 
l1 'ir:-; t ll,tfJt i:-; t l {if t 11 1a11 • - -
Jtil>l<~ l \c11) ti s t <'\VHrlr ·- ·- . . . . . . -· 
. . :5. ()0 
:'> . ()() 
~G.()0 
l1 . l)O 
1 ().()() 
l () ,()0 
3. ()() 
; , . () 0 
4.cl, 
;), () () 
; ) , ( () 
l G. )~l 
~~!l. ()() 
:_t>. l1t) 
I r. (.,... t l. l I 
.. l().tlO 
8.Gt> 
---- --- - - - -
~ I' . I) .. \ 1 ' 'l 1 ~ l . \ 1 1'<)11 
1( {l 1, <" llll i11t1 i11g {() llll\"" 
t) 1p llli 11 ,,1·, · , f l)<l,1()1' l) l'Hll 
l t"ll l',·. ,, l1c) '" llll\\ i11 111, ~<\\ ('ll -
l t\t~ i11 lt \ Cill' ell f~l'<l\\11 ~tl't'l'f . . \l -
ll <'"-l P ~' t' l, llll)lltll t lll' llHllt l~lllcl 1 
• 
\\?, l1 t' t, <ll'l' "-l ll'l'l' l. l1}io·l1t <ll)l'> <."< l 
tl1eir l"<ll' ll 111 tilt <>rcli11n11 <' i11 
~l:l llll:ll'\ Hllti f'ell . 14tll 111<' 1'(' \\(' l' P 
• • 
alrt,l<l, f<lllr 111<1rP "''·l1cl <lrr· ,,·,11t-
• 
i11g f <ll' llH}ltl"lll . 
... \ 1·,1tl ll' l' 1111i<111t' 8,11111·(1,1>· r ,·e-
11i1t!1' t•lc1,~ i , 111 t' Pti11g ,,·itl111101)as-
t <ll' tl1i, ,, i11tt r it) s1lttl~· tl1eolog~ ... 
1 t, i 11 g· 1 ) r . ~ 11 <' 1 < l · ~ f cl 111 o 11, t e t a . 
' 
<l ~lli<lt' . 
) I I1: :\ I l 1, I ... \ I J l ~ 4- \ I T 1 ~ 'r 
l ~l)lt1111ll1l~ 
'I'h" ,, ..... 01·cl of 'r r11tl1 1,..<)11tl1 Rall, ... 
t>f ol11111ll11s ,,·a. l1clcl Fel). l-!t l1 
,lt tl1P 11(),,·1,- c1eclieatec.l a11c.litoril1111 
• 
t)f :\I 0111 <.lria 1 Ra11ti t . :...4-8,> "B~al{i11 
Roa<l . TlJ e J)1~o~r1·a111 ,,·as i11 t l1e 
}1a11tl" <)f tl1e 1ec1c1 r,,,ille ( 1olleg·e 
' 11 c)ir. ,rl1t1 111a.io1·ed i11 11111 i . an 1 
) -Pt l)1·011g:l1t sti r1·i11 g t . tiu1011ie · 
c1l, t>. 
.... \ • 
1 1111cla,· ctfter·110011 ser,·ic-e '"·('.1: 
• 
l1Pl<.l .Jct11. 2,> tl1, clt ,,·l1ic·h a lar~:e 
g-r<)1111 <>f c·o11,Tert~ ,rr re 1)a l)tizecl. 
. ' e,·eral ,J)ec.-ial :er\·ice. · are lJe-
i11~· 1)la1111ecl £01' .F eb1"l1a1·~.. ::\Iar ·11 
c111cl ... \ p1·il. F eb. 10-12 R e,-. ,To-
eJ)h < -}c>ri . a C'011 .. r·r1·tecl atholie 
" · }10 l1acl 1 e11t 20 3Tears a: a 1ni:-
.... i<,11ar~· prie t i11 ( 1 l1i11a, . poke 011 
]10,,· to ,,·i11 ((at11olit .· t o 'i l1ri:t. 
}far. :..G-20 Dr .... rth11r "\Vi1liam. 
of 1 ecla1·\ ille (ollege -nTill holcl a 
13i11le C 1011fe1·e11ee, a11c1 A l)ril 1. -22 
D1". R. T. K etrham, Xatio11al R ep-
r e e11tati,·e of the T ... RB 1 ,, .. ill 
preac-h. 
Tl1r a ~oc·iatio11 helcl it. mo11thl,T 
' 111eeti11°· Jct11. 10tl1 at t11e I11 le-
])e11cl e11 t I{aJJti. t 1l1111·c,l1 of ..1. Tortl1 
"J ac-lr 011. ,,~itl1 Re,·. B e11 }arlie1J 
o f EI1111t l111rg-. a11cl R e, ... ... Torma11 
I Ioag- of ( ;arrett ,·i11P a. the . peal<-
1·"· 
F el). 7th tl1e Betha11,, Yol1tl1 Fel-
.. 
lo,, l1ip 111et at tl1e Fir. t Bapti ·t 
( · 11 t11·< · }1 o f )f <· 1)011 a 1 cl. ,\·i th Re,?. 
~,\l f r eel 'c>l ,,·p 11. Ea t er11 Re1J1·e-
P11ta ti,· .. <J f tl1e Ct..c\RBC '. a . tl1e 
J)f>akPr RefrP. h111e11t ''"Pl'e er, .. ecl 
afte1· t he ..,e1·,·ice. 
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W . T I{ ~IllJR( llE 
<; 1> .\ 11 .\ ~l l )t) \I> l{ .\l ,'l 18'f', 
( 
1 
\ l ,\ H l 1 <lg: n .l~' H 11 " 
J>n stc) r ~t,111ll'~ ( 1<> 111~<) 11 f' ll,]<1) '<'<1 
cl 1,,cl \\"Cl'l~', ,·n<',1{i<)11 ,ritl1 frir11cls 
at l~rn cl <' 11 t<l 11. ()<·ala clllcl ~t. 
I > l' 1 (, 1 ·~ 1) t 1 r g·. 1~' l o r i < l a i 11 t 11 J. i rs t 
l1ctll' c)l' I~Pl)1·11,1r,·. f\ l r 111l)01-. · of 
• 
tl1P el111 rc·l1 ,Tr r,· nl1J, .. f1 ll d the 
' . 
J)11l1)11 ,, l1il ) 11 \Ycl ~ g·o110. 
} 11 H'l I~ ... \I>'I' I ~ •'t'. c;,1lio11 
'l' l 1 <1 P i g· l 1 t l 1 I I , l l' , • c-\ · i I I o 111 r ~ i e r v -
il'P ,,·c1s l1<>lcl i11 ~o,1 P1111) 1· ,,~he11 
f <>o<.l g·i ftH ,,·pr p brot1g·l1t to the 
c: l111r ·11 c11 1cl J) l'('se11tet1 to 1 ec.la1·ville 
t 1ollc)g<>. T>resicle11t ,.J ,l111(l. T. 11Je1·e-
111 ia11 ,,·as t l1 gtle. t . l)eal{er a11 l 
t 11 e :\ r ale (~l1a 1--t t of tl1c colle<Ye 
f 111·11i: l1ecl t l1e -'J)eeial 11111. ic. Tl1e 
})i('tt1re belo,,· i11clicc1te: ]10,,· 111t1e}1 
ea 1111ec1 goo cl . ,,·a. g·i , ... e11. 
1
~\ T./ \ 1\ RY T3AP'I'I. T, Tiffin 
'I'l1e Xc)rtl1 f3eth el Y ol1th Rall)T 
~J a11. :31 ,,a.· a 1·eal . 'l t ·re.. ,vith 
n10:t el1111·c 11e: in tl1e a:.'O iatio11 
co11tril)11ti11g to n1al{e a £1111 holl, e. 
Re,r. ( 1la1·e11 ·e To,,·11. ·e11d of Bowl-
i11g· (}ree11 ,, .. a. tl1e . ·peaker. The 
Lo1·cl 11a. al ·o ble . . ed the labo1· 
of Pa: t or 4. H. ,"'\Ti. eman a11c1 hi. 
peo1Jle. .L~ Y Ol1ng :\Iarriec1 ou-
])le: 11 a.·. ha . bee11 01--<Yanizetl that 
ha.· a11 atte11cla11ce of around 14 
,,·it}1 "T 01111 Trete1'. a .· tear l1e1· . The 
atte11cla11er at ~ 11111clay . chool ha: 
gro,v11 f1·01n 40 to 60. a11cl ha. bee11 
llp to 70. T,~tel,1e 11ave bee11 tal<e11 
i11to 111e111be11. hip ·i11 ·e la. t l\Ia),. 
te11 of then1 1Jy bapti.·1n. 
F IR~T B ... ~PTI .. T • tro110· ,,ille 
Th e c·ht11· ·h ha.· bee11 able to 
l ra:e tl1e olc1 t o,,1 11 l1all f or· thei1· 
() \\' 11 exc l ll ·i,re 11:e ' a11(1 . ·o can ll e 
t}1(:) bt1ildi11g· for a ft1ll program of 
e1--,,.ice and pt1t 11p thei1-- ow11 
~ig·11 '1 '1 P.,. arc 11la1111i11g to or-
g· ,t 11 i % (' cl~ H 11 i l l ( 1 ('pp 11 ( l c 11 t 1 ~ cl ] t i. 1 
C'lltlrc-11 8<J<>11 a11c l '"· i] l 111 n clf)J)l,v 
f<> tl1c' ,L 'S<>c·iati<>11 1·c)r ,tffiliation. 
1 () {) ( l 11 (l \ \ • • j 11 ( 1 (l () ( l ! 
( 
1 I J \ \ r~ Y I ~ "'\ I 'l TNT, :B1 i 11 c 11 a y 
lfr1·r is a11otr1Pr gooc1 'hurch 
t11at 111a}· • 0<>11 l)r eo1ni11g· i11 ,,,it11 
11s, ,tt lea:t tl10y are t1--yi11g to fi11c1 
cl J)ctstor of 0111-- ft1nclamental Bap-
tist p 1\ ·11a:io11 to fol low the work 
<>f it. fol111c1rr D1·. T. Richarc1 
J) t111ham. J r . Dt111ham lJeaan the 
,, .. orl{ t,,,e11t)7 -t l11·ee year.· ago a. the 
(
1aJ,,a1·y·· rO.'pel hurch anc1 led 
i11 it: orga11ization a. a Bapti t 
C'l111rch 110,, .. . 01ne e,,en year ago. 
I T e ha. carried on a trono· Bible 
p1--eaC'hi11~ a11cl 011ference mini. -
t1"~T' ancl i. tl1e olde. t 1--adio preach-
r1· o,ye1-- FI . Duri11g the. e 
, ,.ear . h e ha. tal{en i11 11earlv 600 
. "" 
1nember . . a11d leave~ a debt-free 
C'h11reh in do,,r11 tow11 Fi11dla}T with 
a 111e111ber . hip arol111c1 300. .A. 
a111101111cecl 1a. t 1no11 t11 he will 
co11ti11t1e hi. J)l1bli hing bt1 ine . 
at 717 ?\. ::.\I ai11 ~ t .. Fi11dlay, and 
al. ·o ca1'1--,.. 011 a Bible co11fe1·e11ce 
• 
111 i l) i. tr,r. 
' 
FIR~ 1T T3APT f RT. "\' a11 ~ e1't 
R e\... D . B. 1el11·e. of Latty 
( hio. ,,110 i. a cl eaeo11 i11 thi. 
rht11·eh a11cl a vrr3" goocl frie11cl of 
()111' a,\'O ·iatio11 , \\1 rite: that the 
I-1orcl ha.· g·i,,.e11 them a11 in te1·im 
l)a. ·to1· i11 the p er . 011 of R e, 1 • R. A . 
F 1·001{ of 1ac1il1ac :\Iic11. tte11cl-
cllll'<? i: J)icl{i11g· 11p a11 l a . pirit of 
lo, .. e a11 l 1111it~,. i. pre,"a ili11<Y in the 
eo11g1~egatio11 . "\Vbile thi chl1r ·h 
i. · 11ot 3l'et i11 Ol11· a . . ociation it 
l1a tal{e11 0111" . epa1·ationi t tand 
fo1-- }"ear. an 1 we 1·ejoice in the 
g·ooc1 11e\"\T. tl1at oc1 i ble. ing. 
B PTI. T 1TI1TR HE ~ 
I ~ T J 1 P AT~ 
Fa1· a,,,.a}"? Y e.· , l)ll t :01ne <la}· 
,,·e may frel ,,·hat t l1e~.,. feel. Three 
13a 11ti. t ·h t11· ·he. ha .. ,/e been clo ed 
11~" go,Te1·111ne11t 01"cl e1· tl1e la t ix 
111011tl1:. Tl1e !rover--11ment doe it 
11po11 tl1e cl e111a11d of the Roma11 
1h111-- ·h. R o111e . 1·eal natu1--e i . 
0111~.. . ee11 ,,·l1ere h e l1a. powe1·. 
H ere :he p1·each e. tolerance ~ o 
tl1a t ,re ,,,ill lJe tol 1·a11t to""a1·cl 
he1· 111i11orit.\" p o. itio11 · b11t . he 
1<110,v, 110 tole1·a11ce ,, .. he11 . he i ' 
i11 the 111ajoritJ". 
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( 011ti1111ed f ro111 page 12) 
FIR 1 T Il.r\.PTI T , E l3rria 
"\"Vitl1 ... 1111day chool attenda11ce 
ll l) :-- 0 to I 00 o,,e1~ la t yea1" . r ec-
orc1. t l1e e 11111--ch facilitie are 
11~owded to the 11ttermo t. The 
,,~01· ·hip ~ er,rice a.r e row led too 
' a11d the Bapti t Trai11ing nion 
g 1·0 11p. fron1 Primary through 
tl1e ..t\ l11lt ~ a1"e w 11 attended. 
::\Ia1 .. cl1 fi1'\ t the Ioody I11. titute ' 
late t film 011 the t111clay chool 
" ?ill tart off a Bible 11rvey 
·0 11r e in t each er t raining~. On a 
"\Ved11e. day 11igl1t ix Jl1nior Min-
11te l\Ien boy r eceived h1--i t · and 
tl1e followi11g~ 1111day tl1ree 'more 
children r e pon<led. 
CAL r ARY B TI~ T Bye ville 
Pa t or II. P. II011.e ,vrite. of 
the lo:. of a cha1--ter m ember dea-
' c·o11 a11d .._ llnc1ay . chool t eacher 
J a11 . 26 i11 the p er on of IIomer 
I imlott . IT e ~ ay. ' ' B1"other Pi1n-
lot t ,,ra: a g1--ea t . tal\'.'lart of th.e 
faith i11 thi: area~ a ,~lell-reacl Bi-
lJle teacher ancl exp o. itor. Ile 
,,~a .~ lil{e a fath e1· to 1ne. fr . . II. 
K . Fi11le~, i: l1i. . i. t t\' fay the 
L or cl '01nf 01·t t h e . 01--rovvino- and 
gi,·e t h e chui·r h . ome othe1· ~ tal-
,,~art: t o (·arr,r 011 IIi. ,,Tork 
< • 
1~ 1,.~DA:\IE TT r\ T1 BA PTI~T 
T all1naclge 
Thr ·l1urt'h ,,ra. .·o e11 ·ol11·ag cl 
l )~' a g·r eat 1·e, 1ival la. t ~ ovember 
that it ha: clecicled t o l1a,re fol1r 
P\"a11ge 1 i. ·tic· effort. i11 1959 the 
fir: t c) 11e t o 110 hell F eb. ~4 to 
)Iarel1 4 ,,rith R e,r. la11tle • lagel 
() f ..t\ t ]{ jl18, \\T. \ Ta. a.' t}l(l (l"\raJl -
gp }j:t. J;a.·t fall the c·hurrh a:k d 
(
1
• T~ . J)i c·kr 11 .·011 of -T oh11. on ity, 
'I'r-1111., 1<) l l r tl1r r , ra11 p;elist £01· 
1uPPt i11gs i11 .. To,,r1nl)e1·, b11t pre-
J)HrPcl fo1· it lJJ,. having· a v,1holr 
\\T el{ of f) f'a)TP J' , 1ne0t i11 g· i11 g·ro11p: 
c)f' t(-111 j11 J)r ac·t i<'ally (1 , 1c1·y horn 
c,f' t l1e <'C> 11gr rgati c) 11 . 'J'l1r 1·(\ t1l t 
,vas sl1t l1 a r cl,1j,,ctl t l1 c1 c-011,?Prt ~ 
(•(>Ll ]cf kJCJ1 }JP (•<>lll l 1P(l , SC> nlHll )r 
<·c) r11i11g· fc> r \\1a 1·c l : l)tl1 111r f i11~1l c1cl-
<l it i(J11s tc, t l1<> <' l111 r C' }1 l>.,· l>clf>1 is1l1 
\VP l "fl ;37 ! Ji gC)PS f <> S}l() \ \ ' H c1]lllJ"<' ]1 
<·at1 }1a'le a 1·r,,. i,ra l 1<J< la,~ jf i1 i · 
• 
,vil li11g 1,, J>,l.\' 1)1P J>r ic·P! 
.B~ IJ! ,i'J' 11 .. \l}'J' I. '1' ( la ll iJ)<) li. 
'f' }1 P l 1, i I' . t J { ,J J > 1 i s1 ( i b 11 I' (' l 1 i. 
JJJ'(> ·11c·r·i11t,!' 111 1< IP1· 1l1u 111i 11is1 1·j1 C>f 
}'a8tt> I' ll <J\\' HI'<] \ 7 c,tl t lg \\1 i f}1 ~f, 
11, ,v 1t1P1t1lH·rs l)t>i 11g \Vt lc<,111<'< 1 J~'<· l>. 
1. I •j ' ter11 ,,r f 11,·111 \Vf 1·e }JH J)1j%.P(I 
il}e ]))'( \f i(Jll I •tl ll(lcl_}'. \ J } \\1 
Camp Patmos Season One Month Closer . 
••• 
PLAN TO A END NOW! 
8 




111 0 r 
1
a111J)S. ;\o,,·. ,,:r c a11 a 1111011 11c·r t J1 c P\' 11111 g; s11rc:ll<crs. S c)C)ll ,,~c 
,, 111 a111101111 ·e t l1e 1111s. 1c)11ar)' SJ)ra l{rr 8 . 
• 
,J ( rr R A:\·fP .. Di1·ertor 
,T t11 29-J111y 4 ~ 01·111a11 IT oao· (}c1·a lcl B a rl<Y\Y' .. b 
,J ll1y 6-J lll 
., 
1] (1eor g:c () K eef lJ:)r1111 Rogers 
Jl1ly 27-Al1g. I :\Tarti11 II o] 1ne. Elliot t Ilor to11 
A11g. 10- 11g. 15 f1 la 1·p 11 er TO\V'll, 111 II0111er Gra, ?en 
A11g. 17- 11g· . 22 \\ illict111 l{roelc Ilarolcl ~arr) 11 tr r 
E TOR 1AMP~ : 
,J llly 13-J lll.)T 1 
I irect or 
F1a1·l I eill \' 
< 
J llly 20-J uly 25 
ug. 3- 11g·. 
11g. 24-A11g. ~0 
(11e1111 1ree1r\voo 1 
L ro11a1· l Tra,,i. 
RolJert R ry11ho11t 
l\'Iax T11 ·l<er 
I a1·l ~ 1111it 11 
\ ' e r11 e Dl111h ,1n1 
E a rl "\Villett: 
ext i. s11 vvr ,i\1ill . et tl1e r lea11-
ll}) c1at H £01· l\'fay . They ,vill l)e 
do11l)l~,. i1n1)01~ta11t t hi8 year·, for 
th r e 1na}' be :01ne fi 11i . l1i110· ,vorlc 
Oll the 111.~ide of the chap l. ~ 
Re111e111l)e1· the totc11 })rire il1i8 
)rear v,1 ill lJc $1 - a 1nall 1·a i . e 
that 11a. l)ee11 10110· ove r-dl1e. vV e 
, 'hol1l l ]1ave ·ha1·ge 1 t11at la ·t }re a1· . 
R e. ·er,ra tio11. ,vi] 1 . ·till be $3 in 
aclva11 ·e 11t to Rol)er t Ba1"'ret t, 
Ki1 to11 1110 . 
IT()"\'\.,. .L Y T E " R ,r {TR 
\\TAY TO A JJ > PArl1 :\f 
"\ ell , ea ,}1 ehl1r ]1 111igl1t ]o it 
c.liffr 1·p11tl3r, l)11t. t l1e , <hal'Oll Bap-
ti.·t ( 1l111reh of Rha1·011, P en11 a .. 
ha: l1ee11 111'i11g• a ( ,•a,ri11g I tan11) 
8)r.· t ern . It i.· 11 o t t oo lai r } ... ct , cx-
·ept r at'h stan1p ,,1 0 111 c1 11 ,l,"C' t o be 
,,·orth $1. 1 o. t a11~... g 11111n1 cl 
lal)el ,,,ill lo 011 \\"11ic-l1 tl1 r 0 11e 
eho1·e11 a 8 tl1e ' l1a11l{er ,' a11 a l111t 
,vl10 lc>,1 PS ) 'Ol lllg' toll<., of <'0 111'. 0, 
' "ill ,v1~it r. Ciooc1 for $1 at (1 a11111 
J >flt111 0 .· ' 111 l1 c111cl -,,,.riti11 g· 111at 110 
011 0 Pl HP c·a11 i111it a t P. ~\ 11cl lie or 
111 c,11tl1l)" 111i111rogra1)ll <' ] J) Hl)Cl', 'r llt' 
I1ifeli1 1P, is l>r i11g 1>11l>li8ll ()c l ,vii 11 
,l)l) l()l ll )( ' (l }l)P llt s, ll P \ \'~, cl l l<l S(> lll P-
t )1i11 µ: f' <> r ,V<> llllf!.' , lJl (l c)lcl . ~\ ~J)<' 
<·i ,tl <> l'f'Pr i11 g· f' c> r 111<1 ,,·01·k: <> f' tl1r. 
( i r\J{J~( < \\'HS 1,ll{P l l l'l'('('llt l, 1}1c1f 
• 
a 111c) ttt11 tjc1 1c> * 141 . 
l{li~ <ll ' l 1.\l{ 1~ .\J> 'Pl ~'l' 1>J{l1~~N 
, \ I) I ) ~ .. \ :'\ < > 'I' I I I~ 1 { \\ 1 < ) I { 1 ( Ii~ I { 
J { e ,, . I~' 1 • <' c I .\ l . I { c1 r I<),, . c1 11 c 1 \. 
r,v1·ic1 11 c•( 1<l J>asf<>1· n11c l 8t111flc1., 
~c·li<><> l f l1 HC' l l<'l' f't'C)l l l ~Jil•J1ig·c111 , lt,l~ 
l > <' c• 11 a c I cl <, < I 1 () t I t <' s t c1 t' t' c, I' 1 J 1 < • 
l{ <'µ tt l,tr l~c1 1>1i~1 f l r(' '. ,ttttl ,vii i l> · 
Hl10 ,,Till l1a,,.e t o l >e ,,,illi11g to l<eep 
st1·iet 11001{. 0 11 ea 1l1 . a, 1 f l'. . o it 
111ra11s eo11:i ler al)lr ~10 1·1<. 
Fi1'.·t J ap t i. t of El)"l'ia :i. giv-
i11 ~· **** fo1· g· tti11g . l1l1. ·rr·iptio11s 
for the 0}1io I11 l ep r 11cl e11t B clpti: t . 
~ayr, tl1 r eclito1· ,,·i. }1e.· }t cloze11 
111or e l' l1t1rehes ,,·ot1l cl : t Hrt tl1c1t 
k: i 11 c1 of a C' o 11 t e: t ! Ea · h 11 e, ,, . ll 1) -
8c·1~i1)tio11 ea1·11.· tl1r co11t rsta11t 10 
11 c)i t1 t. a 11 ] eac 11 1·e11e,,~a 1 e ar11. 5 
l)Oi11t.· . Fift>"" 1Joi11t. ect11al . l to 
l)e 11:ccl j11 g·oi11 g· to c ~a111p 1 atn 10. , 
\\1 l1ir l1 111Pcll1~ 0ac•]1 COllt 8lclnt ,, .. ill 
]1 a , rr to ~:r t at lr,1st GO J)Olllt8 i11 
C) rcl r r t o l)e111rfit lJ, ,. $1. ()1 1c 111111-
• 
cl 1·rc1 f i f t),. J)oi11 t. · ,, .. 0 11 l l p1·0 , yi l e 
th e 11H11a l c:1111olt11t of . pPn li11g 
1110110)'"-. ·3. ~ • 0 111e an1 l1i t i c)11. ~ .. 01111g· 
)) Pl', 0 11 111 i g·]1 t e , ,,.r11 ,,,.i 11 7 ~0 p oi11ts 
<1 11 ( l H t'l 1 * 1,- ! 
Of C'Olll'S<"1, t l1 r r r cll'P lll<li,·icl11a] 
,,,a1·s t c)o fc> t' cl111l)i t i o11s ,·01111°· 
. . ~ 
f c>ll,s, ,,rl1 0 : 11()\ T(\1 S]10\\", 1110\\' l cl\,"11~. 
c- 1P c111 l1 c1 11sc o r l)cll>, .. -:it <111cl ~a,·l' 
• 
- sl1 clll ,,·r ~n,,., 11al f of it ? l t is 
• 
81 1 l'l)l' l~i 11 p: 11 0\\' <llll l'l\l~· l>O)"'°' ,l tl cl 
!.!.' i r 1 s c· cl 11 <' n 1 • 11 i 11 r i r < >,, 11 , , n,.. t c1 
• 
( 1 cl lll ]) l> cl i l llOS if t }lC')' l'CH11S" il': "'· 
,1,·,1ilc1 l>lr f' c> r ~ 11 11cl a, C'l l<>l)l <'<)11-
• 
l° l' l' (' l \(' C'S H t'tPr .\ 11ril 7111. ~ll t'l'l) 
l~cli1 <> r 1' lp1·l<1 II 11 ll tlt'P<ls tl1<11 l1l1l}l. 
,vit l1 fl t<' J)t't'"s i11g· <ltllll'" th,lt lt(lltl 
J1i 1l l 1<) 1ltt' ( 1l1ivc1g:<> t)t't'it•e. 
1~' 1 l{N']' ]~ .. \ Jl 'J' I~'l' .... l t1<li11n 
.,.. \ 1 t l1P H ll 11 llcl I l,11,i ll('"i'-1 lllt'l'l itt!,!', 
,J cl It. ~~. l't' l )<)l't" '-lllt)\\ t'<l t ]tat 1' 1 ·~.-
• ) ( i I h cl ( I l ) t \ (' l l ~ i \ l \ l l t l) ) ll i ~ s i () 11, t l 1 ( I 
I ) cl ~ t ·' l' cl I'. l h ,, I l l t \ s 't l )l) l l i t l 1 t '-IH l l \ l' 
n l 11 ( ) \ l 11 t I 1 cl \ 1 111 o· l) t I (' l l l' () 11 'l. t t ' ( l r l) I' 
r-, 
1':'\: JlHll'-\(l)Jl tlt' th \ l,ttiltli11g. ' f'} tl\ 
l ( \>tl1 i11lll'll 11 })H <•l' l l ) 
1 a 
I I I I E 
])\ tllis l l ll ll tll(1 ){] f'~Sl"<l lf <)l)(' 
• 
l >:l l ltis t ( l l ll1'<1 l1 (\ f ~1)rit1nfie lcl l" 
,, f 1ll \ t letl i11 t ltl ir 11<' '' e l1\tr<·l1 
1) 1 a 11 t 1 < u 1 :l t , , , l a t : ~ l :; " l, , '11 ~ i 11 u.· -
1ll t l l l:t ·t1 . i11 111,' 11,,rt 11,, , .. ~t Jl<)t'-
1 il, 11 f tlt (\ l ' ll\ l'ltt'\ 11\()\t'<l 111 
• 
fl r 1111,t 111.1, ~1111,la,. llttt 11111el1 
• 
l" ' l ll:l ll lPtl ll) l ll' ti<) ti t' tllt'll . ~ (l\\ 
tl 1e,· art'\ u., ' ttitlt!' rt' ittl)· t'<ll' 111<' 
• (l t (l il~Ht lt)l\ St'1·,·it t''· ,, 11 it· 11 t llt\\ 
11< l)f' ,Yill llt' l1elll i11 ~Ia., 
'l ltt' ,,lcl <·l111rvl1 \\cl" l<)eUt<' <l <1 11 
,,\l111a l~< ntl {)ll tl1e <·l<l"i<' i11 ,<)t1tl1 
Sl l {P \\ llt' l't' t llt'\ )lal{ lllH<l<' ·t }ll' 
• • 
111111,l,t 11,,' t)t ,, l1at l'<)l)Ill tl1P, l1,1cl 
• 
:111,l ,, (' l"f' ll1tr, t 111u. <lt 111<' ~t'n111~ -
lit erall, -..(). rr'lll'l'l' ,,·ns 11() llll)l'(' 
• 
l't)t)llt f<,r <' "-llclll"l<l11. 11,)r ,,·c1~ 1 l1r r c 
11 ·1rtll~· <111~" 1)nrl·i11u· f,lei liti t's. 1 r-
,iLlt''· t l1,1t J)a1·t <)f tl)\\ 11 l1c1~ llt'e11 
tll' lt'ri<lrati11u· for 0 111p ti111e. 
'l,11t' lll' ''. lc>t,1tio11 i. ,,·r1ll t>llt i11 
a ~·1·L1,ri11g· . e ,t 1011 l)f tl1e 1101·tl1 
~i<le, i11 a11 ar '\cl of goocl l10111es, 
,i11,1 cl ~11c)rt l)lovl~ ,,·e. t of Ilig:11-
,, ,l, (-i "-1 . "\\Tl1t 11 tl1e . a11ct11,1r,· i ... 
' ~ 
fi11,1ll,- ere~tecl. it ,,Till hr ,,i. ible 
' fro111 t lie 11ig·l1,,·a).... Thr J)1·e. e11t 
ll11ilcli11g: 11iet111·ecl l1elo,,~ ,,ill tl1e11 
"e1·,·r a, tl1e edl1catio11al l111it. 
- ~ <>,,. it ~ er,·E1. a. bot 11. 
'l,l1e 11re~e11t l111ilcli11g i. a two-
~to1·,~ ~tr11C't11re 100 lr~~ 50 f eet i11 
. ' 
.. izf a11tl ,,·a.- e1·ettecl at tl1e o t 
of $1()0,0()0. I t l1a. a tempo1--,11·)'" 
,lt1(lito1·i11111 tl1at :eat 4_5. Xe,,· 
})e,, ... 11a,·e bee11 i11. tallecl . . o it ,,.,. ill 
lool~ " ·or·:11i1)ft11. Tl1e1"e a1·e t,,1 0 
"pac-io11 1111r. e1·ie: 011 the fir. t 
fll)Or. a11cl a 1·egi:terecl 11111--:e ,,·ill 
"111)e1--,·i e tl1em cll11·i11g l)otl1 the 
< r-R FELT-1 W ~ 1 IIIP PAGE 
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11r ,,· 111i . io11 ll11clget ,,·ill acl cl a11-
otl1e1· . ·.j2() a11cl 1)ro,·icl: ft1ll .·1111-
J)o1·t £01· tVi·o foreio·n mi . . ·ionarJ ... 
fa111ili r · a ,,·rll a. pa1"tial , llppo1·t 
t o 111a 11,- o l1er . I) a tor' R. Ke 11-
• 
11 et h f 1111e 1 ~e1· . 1)e11 t t,, .. o ,,,.ee1t. i11 
. J a1111ar\' .. i11 Flo1·icla. 
• 
... \ t tl1e ti111e of ,,·riti11p:, r, ... a11-
trPli"tic 111 ceti11g· ar.) i11 p1·ogr e.1. 
1111cl e1· tl1e clire ·tio11 of Re,... 1hel-
Pa • 1 t <>c·1(,,·e11 of Bec-1<lev .... \\ ..... ,r a. 
• 
The ~1111 cla,.. el1001 e11te1·ec1 t,,To 
• 
·c,11t P t,. h~ clicl . e, rera1 other. i11 
Olll" fall II,lr,Te~t c·o11tP t-cntPr-
i 11 g a 1 () t } ) e ; )11' i ~ t i a 11 r Ji f e ( 1011-
t e. t . . •tra11g·c! ly. it c·a1r1e Ollt ~ee-
<J11cl i11 it~ c· la~ i11 tl1r } all IIar-
' 'P. t ' 0 11 t r t. lo i11cr to B Pthlehe111 
of le, P la11cl b} ... 12 p oint. , ,,·hile it 
Ht111 laJ'" ... c 11001 a11c1 mor11i110· " ~or -
·l1i1) ho111\ . Tl1e pa. to1· tlld}T 
a11cl t-nTo ... c1·etarial office a1--e al o 
011 tl1 e fir t floor. T,vo a emlJl}r 
1·oom. 111a1{e it po . . ible to co11-
cl11ct t,vo O'ra l ed .J t111io1-- l1l1rch 
. 1,.,,. i ·e. \Y"l1ile the r eg11lar ,vor-
. hiJ) . e1·,rice i g·oi11<Y on in the 
a11cli toril1m. 
..c\ 1111ic111e 01111d ""5-~· tern ha bee11 
i11~· talled which malte it po . ible 
for a11}- major roon1 i11 tl1e b11ilc1-
i11g to enjo}.,. mu ic from the cen-
tral co11t1·ol roon1- 01· . h11t it off 
at ,·rill. I11 tl1i. wa~y· the adl1lt. 
t,111 e11jo}r lovel3... 1h1"i. tian m11. ic 
iu the al1clitori11n1 " ~hile the yol1ng 
p eople a1· 111eeti11g t1p. tair .. 
,,·011 o, ·e1" tl1 e :a111e C'l1l11·el1 ancl 
o,Te1· all othe1-. i11 l1io in a11 
ela . e. i11 tl1e 1hri:tia11 Life ion -
t c.·t. Tl1e expla11atio11 of col11-. e, 
is tl1at i11 tl1e fir:t it ,,,.a. aetl1al 
i11c·1"ea . ·e of p eople that eol1ntec1, 
,,rhile i11 the oth er· i.' -n1 a p e1·-
c·e11tag·e i11c-rea:e. Th ·l1t1rcl1 i. · 
1·ejoi ·i11g i11 thi. fir:t hio a,varcl 
i11 tl1c ( 1l11·i. ·tia11 Life C'Onte ·t a11c1 
. e, .. c 11 t]1 i11 t l1e 11a ti 011. It ,,,.ill 1--e-
c·ei,Te : \"'Pral prize. of e lllipment 
fo r the ~ 1 t111 cl a,.,. :choo1. 
... 
1
.L\::\IDE~ T B .1:\_PTI~ T, Kipton 
Tl1e e l1 t11~e;h i: r ej oi ing i11 the 
µ:ift of a 1lat1cle Fo. te1" organ. 
,,. l1ieh ,,Ta: 011e 0£ . e,1e11 i11 that 
c·c)11nt\'". "\"\ e k110\,,. that Pasto1--
~ 
Iiobrri Barret t a11cl hi. eo11g1--ega-
tio11 ,,·ill 1na1{e g·oocl 11 . P of it to 
tl1r g·lor:v· of ocl. Tl1i make ix 
cJf 0111· ch11rcb e. · that l1a,re 1--ereivecl 
the e 01--gan . 
IIOME 
The i11te1·io1-- cl eeorati11g wa. 
1)la1111ecl by a11 interior decorator. 
~he r,,.en eho. e the clrape and the 
floor tile patter11. Thi. mean 
t11e ch 111·cl1 l1a a correct color 
. ·e he111e i11 the , 1ariou. room . 
The Lo1"d i · ble. ing . ince the 
1·e-location. .. '(ev e1--al familie have 
co1ne into the ch11rrh and 1·ecentl3 ... 
fi,,.e ,ver e baptizecl. Ten more are 
110-nT . tud3-~i110' to prepare for mem-
ber hip. 
Tl1e a. ·oc-iatio11 11ot only \Vi he 
thi. ch11rcl1 ,·vrll a. it labor. to 
fill thi ' 11e,v l)11ildi11g bl1t i anx-
io11. to ee it 11e:xt ctober. We 
ha,,.e bee11 in, ... itecl to 1neet i11 ot11· 
a111111al m eeti11g ther e Oct. 12-15. 
FIRST BAPTI T. La range 
The Fir. t Bapti t h111·ch of 
. La -l1·a11g~e ,,Ta. r ece11tl}r b]e. eel in 
R e,·i,lal :\I eeti11g .J a11uary 20th 
tl1rol1gh Febr11ar},. 1. t ,,Tith Evan-
~:e li. ·t 111rt W et ze 1. Ther e wer e 
111a11j" 011,·iction a11cl Lome im-
111rcliate 1--e. l1lt~ e, .. ide11ced throl10'h 
tl1e 1ni11i. t1 .. ,...- of the W orc1. The 
• 
a l)idi11g 1)1 .. inO', · of the meeting'. 
a1·e ,,,. ith ll: } .. et a, ,ve ha,1 e wit-
11e .. ed a r e11ewecl , ,. i. io11 a11c1 a r e-
,:ri,,.al i11 the ch l1rch . 
Tl1e 1ni11i. t1·,.,. of Ollr Brother 
• 
"\"\ etze 1 wa. . o ,ve 11 r eceived that 
b)· p opt1la1-- co11. e11t the C1h111"ch cle-
. ·ire. ]1i. 111i11i .. tr~r agai11 in the 
11ea1· f11t11re. B1·oth e1-- "\Vetzel i 
a11 exeellent ai1--pla11e }Jilot a11d a . 
a 111e1no1"~T ,\1or l< p1·ize he took a 
t otal of 35 folk. f 01· I"ide. i11 a 
J) la 11 e 011 the la. t ~ a t111· la~- of the 
111eeti11rr .. 
( ontinl1ecl 011 page 15) 
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.. 'The 11 ,,. '( t111 cla,~ c 11001 l)t1il 1-
._ 
i11g: i. ;01111 let d a11d i11 11 ·  110,,1 • 
.t\ declica tio11 e1 ..,?iee i: 1) i11 g 
1)la1111ecl for tl1e 11ea1· fl1tl11·e. C1ocl 
is l1le: ·i11g tl1 1l1t11· 11 £01· ,,1hi h 
,,·e tl1a11l{ a11d p1·ai e IIi1n. 
EDr\R IIII_jL B PTI~ T, 
C1 le··r e la11d 
Tl1e Erie i le l\1i 1-"\\ i11ter Bible 
'1011fere11 e wa l1elcl tl1i. )1 ear at 
the edar IIill chu1·ch to tal{e 
ca1 .. e of tl1e 1·o·Y,1c1 that wa11t to 
tal{e in tl1i a11nl1a] fea t of Bible 
t1·l1th. The p eal{el\ tl1i year ,,;re1·e 
Dr. Fra11lr To1--1--e}r La11ca te1-., Pa. 
J)r. John\ . l\Iu1 .. 1~ay pre ide11t of 
~ helto11 1 ollege of Ri11g,vood . J. 
a11d Dr·. IIe1"ma11 Ilo~rt dea11 of 
Grace Theoloo·i ·al .. e111i11ary '\¥i-
11011a Ijalte , I11 l. The date. ,vere 
Feb. 15-.... 2. 
""\VHEELER._ Bl R 
)II .. 1 IO TARY BAPTI T 
It is too . 0011 to 1·e1)ort the ble -
i11g of l'P\1 i,,.al l.)a. tOl" Iarti11 
IIol111 e. lJeO'a11 i11 hi1 0,,1.1 l1ur h 
Feb. 15th l)ut y,·e ·a11 1·ejoi ·e tl1at 
tl1 e Lor cl ll. e 1 11 i111 to 1·each e l eve11 
• ot1l . at Ede11 Parle a11cl . e,reral 
111ade <le ·i io11. at l\fadi:011. Ile 
l1a: l)ee11 i11 C'011 ti11t1011. 1·e,rival 
,,·or k -Ta 11. 19 to i\.Ia 1·e 11 1. 
C •. I.1 \ AR ]3 .l \ PT 18 T 
]~e llef 011 tai11 e 
"\'\711 e11 the ,r e 1·11011 ,,re l)e1· family 
,ra. 1·ea<l3" to g·o bac·l{ to the Do111-
i11iea11 R epul)li the cht1r 1h be-
<'a1ne co11ce1·11ed he 1a11.·e they did 
11ot have e11ough 111011ey to get the 
\' cJll{. ,,·ago11 , ·tatio11 ,,,.ae:on t l1e3r 
l1acl l10J)ecl to take ,,·1tl1 them 
l<-1 s tl1a11 half enot1gl1 to l)t1y it 
a11cl get it 011 the fielcl. It clid11't 
t c.1 l<P 1011 o· tcJ ra isr tl1e 1·e Rt a111011g· ~ . 
the 1ne1nlJel\ ' of the C'o11g1~egat1011 
a11d 11 0\\T tl1 ry ar al rra.cly enjoy-
ir1 o· it 011 tl1e 111ot111tai11 1·oa l n 
a1·01111cl ( 1i11c1acl 'l'rtijillo. "\ it11 
t 11 c t l 1 rPP s Pa t: i11 it th el'e i. 1·oon1 
for 11i11c• J>a~. c.)11gr1·~; ,~li111 t,,,o 
sPats t l1 P rP i~ rof1111 f<)l' .. ix a11cl 
S<)llll(l CCjl11J)lJlflllt ; a11cl \\rith OllC 
F;C 1cJf , it lll<t}{PS cl g·oo(l C',1rl'.}r-al} 
fi l]<•lt c-1S cl<J it - \ ' C)lll'SC1 }f 111is~iOll,tl'i CS 
• 
11 f> p c I. 
1111,'J' II I~fJ 1! .. \J>'t'I •• ,l', \\.,,1rr ' 11 
'J' }1 \\ PSIP\' '·111 it 11 f a 111 il.\1 \\T(lJ'(' 
• 
gi\'( 11 ,1 r Pal fi e111(l - <)ff ,ts tJ1<") 1 _cl<1-
J1ttrtPcl fc,1· , 1 ,ill -Jc,sc1 ( 1<>"'ta ]~1c·a, 
J P ('. 2 tJ 1 . '1' h C\\ 1 \\1 i l 1 ,t 1 t P 11 cl 1 ,t 11 -
g tJ c1 g ~ , c} Jc, c, I 1 J 1 ~r e c1 11 cl t J 1C1 11 g·c) < > 11 
1 , > i J 1 r i 1 · , v ,, r ){ 1111 tl er 1 J 1 c• 1 < 1 11 t r H I 
111< ri c a11 J i.s!-i j<,11 i11 i<·,11·,1g11,t . 
'T'l1) <·J111rel1 rai8c'c l *1,-170 tl1e 
,vc>rl( l)ef orr to l)l'Pse11t to t l1r 111 fol' 
tr,l,"Pl xpr11Re.. J)la1111ing· 111ePt-
i11g ,,·a8 })p]cl b)ar t]1p }pacl rl's ()f al} 
cl<1 J)a r t111c11ts -Ja11. 2>~1·,l to lay pla118 
fo1· the ,rhol )·ra1· of 19:-9. Tl1r 
, ,cry fi1·. t it 111 "\\1ct: a c1ay of fa. t-
i11g· a11cl l)ra)rer "Ta11. 31 to p1·e-
par f Ol' tl1 e Ro l1ert 8 t111111 e1.. 1--e-
,1i va] of ] el). 1-15. 
R E' . 1. 1) 0 l G Ij \ ). I ( RT Bl ~ i Y 
TJ1e '( l1n1·el1 ~0\\'H He tio11 of >- •t. 
I)et er~'b11 rg· 'ri111c8 ·arrie: a featl1re 
._ tOl')r of t]1e ,vo1·Jc of Re,1 • • Dot1g·-
la. Ii 11rt, ,,, 110 1-~ t 11 f i1·. ·t. £1111 ti111e 
J)1·i."011 ·11 aplc1i11 the Pi11ella. '101111-
ty ,Jail l1a,' l1acl. Ile \\'c:18 ,1,pJ)oi11te 1 
last Oetol)e1· to ]1 elJ) priso11 J\ to 
fi11 cl th ,,,a)" l)aC'l{ t o r e. ·peetalJility 
a111 to fol. Tie cl al.· ,,,it l1 al)o11t 
~Q j11,1 e11j]e cl lillCJllCllts a 111011tl1 
a11cl i11 tl1at 1ity of olde1~ people 
,,,i th 111a11y 1no1·e acl 111 t ·. i\io. t of 
t 11 111 g·et i11 tro11 ble tl11·011g·l1 d1·i11lr 
he .·a)r . IIi: ta l{ i. to h elp tl1 e1n 
get i11 tot1 11 ,,·i tJ1 r e la ti , 1es 1~111) -
11 l ,¥ the111 "\\1 ith O'O(J(l 1·eacli110· n1at-. ~ ~ 
t( l' el1iefl:)r tl1e BilJle, E\"C ll to g·rt 
cl 8ha,rr befo1·e tric1l a11cl tc) clo all 
l1 e ea11 to leacl tl1e111 to 1111·i,'t. 
.r\lreacl,, li e 11,1: lJ e 11 11 ·rel to tl1r11 
• 
011e 111t1rcler e1· fro111 cl life f hate 
to t ]1a t of a lo,ri11g· SOlll-\vi1111e1~ 
as l1r ,,·ait: l1j }{ ti111 1.o o·o tc) t11e 
el c·trie e}1air. F or f rie11c18 ,,·110 
111a\ .. ,,·i.·h tc> \"\1 rite1 l1i111, J1is a 1-
• 
clres. · i: -:1127 ~ ie,,e11tl1 ~ t. ~ ., ~t. 
]) ete1·s l)111·g· Fla. 
l3ETI1 ~JL 13 1)'11 H'l1 , Erie l a. , 
'11 l1 c._\ a1111t1al 111reti11g· .J c111. 27tl1 
1·0,real eel a \"ear of 1·ie 11 b 1 essi 11g·R. 
• 
~ixt,,. ,,·er e tal< 11 i11t the f llo,,r_ 
• 
s l1i11 of t]1r c lllll'C}l ;~(j l>)r baJ)tiHlll, 
c1111 t}1e 11 rt ~:ai11 ,,,as :~4- . '11 l1e 
"i llllCla}r 8(' ]100] <1 t1 e11cla11ce ]1 a: 
g·ro\,·11 s i11c·e J>,tstor (lill>c'rt ec1111 t> 
.frc)111 a11 cl\'p1·ag·c c>f .+2() to .3~3(j il1is 
lct.·t .\,.C'cll' . :\ li8sic>11ar)" µ;ifts tot,1l]c.,cl 
0\' P l' *17,0(){), \\' )1i} e1 O\' t' l' $ 00{) 
\\' aH g·i\1 Cl1 tc> t]1p J1etl1<1l }1 Ollll( lcl -
tic>11 ,\·l1i('}1 is ,1 revol,,i11g· .ft111cl 
11sccl tc> 11 lJ) st,1rt 11e,,, ehtlrC'hr . 
i 11 t 11 P ]~ r i e ,1 r c.) a . 'r l 1 i , · l ,t. · t }" r a r· 
.. 
1l1P c:<1rclr11 lleig·l1tx ('}1l11·eh, tl1e 
first tc> rrc·ei\re ai 1, ,v,t.· g:i\"eu , · -
3()() to ht1 l1) t l1e111 l)t1ilcl their fir:t 
1111it a11 1 l)esitles, tl1 C'hlt1·ch helpe ] 
t l1 e111 g·et a 11101·tgage of :f,17 500 to 
eo11111letc the lJt1ilcli11g·. Ni11e e 11111cl1 
,·olt111teer· labor \\'e11 t i11to it thi. 
111i .. io11 e hlt1·c l1 i. · a1 prai.·ccl at 
*G1,~00. 
1\ 11otl1 J' f 01·,,·ar 1 'tep ,va , to 
r>ro111 te R e,". Jai.Jcl. I~ t1lle1· fro111 
Y 0 11th a11] ::\f 118if' Director to t l1 
£1111 stat11 , of As:i.·tc111t J>astor. 
13 IBI E B :\PT IRT <olt1111l)11. 
Tl1c th11rtl1 h,t. · ,rote l to con-
ti1111e s r'11 ]j11g· tl1e ( IB to acl1 
f a111i] ,.. i11 t}1e 111c111bcr. ,}1i p for 
" 1~)30. 10 GRATl Ij1\ TI ~ a11d 
TTIA~K~ ! 
N <)RT()~ 1 E~'I' I~R 13 .i.\PTI .. 1 T 
'l l1is i: to 1·r11ort t o 3ro11 a g·1·eat 
1·e,,i,,al 111eeti11g J1 r1lc l at t}1e .l To1·ton 
1e11ter Baptist 1l1lll"th, c1rberto11 
<)l1io 1))'" .J . )s ·,11· '\\7 c]l: of Bata113-r, 
()lcl,lhon1a. 
Re,·. ,J a<' lt 'l . l o,,·11 · i: Pa to1· 
<)f this el111rc·l1 a11cl ha. lJee11 £01· 
tl1c })ast 211~ )rear.:, cll11~i11g ,vl1icl1 
tj111 t}1 "~l111clc11T .·el1ool cltte11 la11 e 
11 a8 g1·c)\\"l l f 1·011.1 cl J) proxi111c1 t e 13.. 90 
to :51 C)ll "J c11111ar, .. :2:5, elo. i11g· "1111 -
. ~ 
cla:r· t>f tl1e rc:1,·i,T,11. This ,,,.as tl1c 
f i 1:8t s11eee. ·sf11l re,· i ,,al i 11 ,1 goo cl 
1111111 l)er C)f \"ec11·s. :\ I c111 \" of tl1e 
• • 
111 e111l)c1 r: of tl1C' c·lllll'l'll ,,·e1·e sl{e})-
1i<·,t1 of il1c> 011tto111e of tl1e x-
tr11cle1cl l'P\' i\ra} 111eet i1 1g·, l)llt i11 t}1 \ 
1 ~ c.1cl.' ' JJ <'ric)cl t l1er e \\'els c1 g·r e~l t 
81>irit11al a,,·rtl<c'11i11g· <>f (1t>cl 1s c: l11l-
clre11 a111 \ ' l' r\" sc'r,·ieP tltL) J;orcl 
• 
g,l\' <' ic) 11s ~<>111<) i.'·11C' of clr tisio11. 
'l 11 <: r P ,, p 1·r s ixt)· l) <'<>1)1P ~n,·etl, 
t,,·pl,·p J>L'<>1>lP r L'(lPcli<·atPcl t]1eir 
Ji,·es, tl1il't)"-S('\' Pll llllli l'(l \\'it11 1l1P 
< • } l l l l' l' h H 11 < l () 11 e ( 1 c \l' is i O 11 c.> f f 1111 
( 011 ti11 l1ecl 011 l)ag· "} 19) 
Your INVESTMENTS 
-
of ELF, PRAYER & FINA E 
In HOME MISSIONS 
WILi" P 
ETERNAL DIVIDENDS 
'R ~acl1 An1 ri(·a to Reach th orld" 
IIIA W TIIA LA D I D P D ~ 'I 
BPTITMI'I 
1109 Ludi11gton t. S<'anaba, lich. 
I .1gt.: i t , • 11 
TI 
. 1. 'l'l1t ~l ri11~ Ix :111) ,,ill llt' l1f' ltl 
itl 11ll' llllll\:ll\llt'1 l \cll)tt,t l ,l111rv l1. 
1 ~)) l <,,,·l1n ta11 \ , t'1t11,'. l 1<ll11 111l>11~. 
( 11 i l • () 11 , r \ l l ,..., l l n ~.. \ l) r i 1 :_ 1 • 1 () ') ~ l . 
l'l t<? fi1,1 ,t' "'"'ll)tt , , 111 l>t' ~i t1 at 
}l) :'{l) .\ .~l. Hllll tll{ Hfif'l'll<l<l l\ ~l'~ 
"-l\\\l :ll 1 :'l(l ]l.)J 
l . l ) l n 1 1 ~ a rt, 11 t >,, 1 > l' 111 g· 111 ,l t l 
1<> ltH\t' n '<l1l'l'i11g ~<)r , ict) ~er,·e 
till' 11 l( ll l\lt'H l ,lt tltl~ ·111 11· ·11. 
E 
· · 1'<11~<\ 1t1,· lif P, cl l l(l let it 1) , 
• 
l 1t)Il" l'l'l',ltl\tl l J()l' l to 'fl1ee: 
'I ,11,t' 111 , · l1n11c1s, a11d I t tl1 e111 
• 
lllt)\'(' . 
.... \ t tl1e i1111111l~ e c.>f 111)- lo,·e. 
.. \ t tl1t) i1111111lse of Tl1~~ lo,~e. 
·"\\Tit11 tl1t: ·e ,,·orcl: f ro111 t l1e be-
lo,·ell o ltl 11, .. 11111 a. t lie tl1e111 for 
• 
tl1c\ c.1,l,·, t l1e I3e1· a11 W o111e11, ) Ii -
. io11a 1·;· F, c llo,,·. l1i 1) of 1101 .. the1·11 
( l1io a11cl F-'1·ie. releb1·atecl thei1--
tl1irll a1111i-\·er·:a1·,,. at B1 .. ook. ide 
.. 
l""> ,ll)tist l111r h i 11 le,,.ela111. ::.\11 ... 
~T 01111 Bals·o, 0111.. P1·e. ic1e11t I)r e-
. ic1ec1 o,·e1· the 111eeting. 
T l1e 111or 11i11g· 110111· on i ted of 
a l1ea rt,T ,,·elco1ue b,r :\I r . "l\ farti11 
.. . 
Jiigelovl· of tl1e 110. t ch111 .. ch, fol -
lo,,Yed l):v~ . 011g er,·iee a11d ~ ·rip-
t11re l'eacli11g. ... cti,·i t )r 1·ep o1"t , 
,,·e re t l1e11 gi, 1 Pll of t h e ,,01·1{ l,ei11g· 
c1011e fo1· 0111· 111i .. io11a1"ie. i 11 t he 
i11cli, .. icl11al g1·0111 . . The. e aeti,,.itie. 
are a 1·e. 11l t of the ·"ro1·lr . l1op . 
,,·hi ·11 ,Yere l1elc1 cl111·ing 0111· fall 
111eeti11g at 1e lclr IIil] Ba1)ti. t 
'11111·c: 11 i11 ~ ept e111 l)er . 11r ef -
f 01·t · ,,er·e 111ore t l1a11 1·e1)ai.cl a · 
,,·e li"te11ecl to t11e letter·. t l1at wer e 
t he11 1·eacl f ro111 tl1e 111i. ·io11a1"ie: 
of Nt . L1tc·ia tha11l~ing 11: £01.. t h e 
l1oxe of tlotl1i11g a11 l ~ 1111c1as .. 
('11001 111aterial that \ \T 1·e . 01·tecl 
a11cl })clC'kecl at that ti111e, a11cl fr o1n 
the 111i. . io11a1--ie. j 11 :\Io11ta11a who 
1·ec·cli,·Pcl t l1e fl c11111e lg1·a 1)11 l1ac: lc-
gro t1ncl. tl1at ,, ... er e p ai11tec1 at the 
• ·a111E> ti111e lJ,T the laclie. · . 
• 
.L\. ·rp1·)~ r11ligl1tr11i11g l'Pl)or t , , .. a: 
tl1e11 ui,·e11 bv :\I r ·. "\Villia1n K11u c1-
• 
. e11. ,, .. ife of tl1e loea l 1·e1)1·e. en ta-
timr of IIi.B .... \. (IIigl1 ~ ;chool 
Bo1·11 ... \g-ai11er. ) . a , \-01·k among 
0111.. 1 l11·i tia11 3-·ot1tl1 of hig-h . C'l1ool 
a~e. 
D111"i11g the mo1·11i11g· lJ11. i11e . 
l1ot11". the 11ece , a1·,T 111011 e~\ .. ,va. al-
., . 
1otec1 to fini .~h pa:v·i11g for t l1e f u1"-
11i hing of 011r roo1n at the gi1·l 
clo1·mito1·,~ at rcla1·ville . 
• 





WOMEN'S MISSIONARY SPRING RALL Y'S COMING 
:~. 1 )111 \t' l>c1 11 l\ <>l' l'Pri11 g·~ s h() t1l< l 
l > <' 111 n i 1 (' < 1 11 <) t 1 n t (, r t l 1 H 11 ~ I n r < • Ii ; { (} 
t < ) ~ 11' ~ < : t' <) 1 • g· l, ~ I i l 11 t' 1 \ : l ~ 7 !1 \ \ 1' n r -
r <' 1 1 ~, 111 <' I { < l . , "\ J) t • 1 ~ < l , N h ,t 1 ' r 
I I <'i~ l11 s ~:!. <._ 11 i<). 
~. ~l iss ic>11<11·.,· g·ro11 1>"' \rl1iC' l1 
11c1 , ·t' e l1,l11 g l<l (> i'l'i eC' t's s itl t'P t l1r 
ln"t l'<'p: i~trn1i<>11 s ll () l tl <l 111c1i l t l1r 
li~t {) f tl1P ir 111·0se11t [fire1·s to 
:\ lr ~t l ) e ,l )l _:\ la)-o 1ecla1·, rille (101-
'-
lcg·e, ( 1e l,1r,,illc l1io. 
,> . '1'11 ° rc>1t 1> <>f' lacl ie>s i11 the 
(
1lc'\ Pla 11c l HJ'<'H is t har1Pri11 g r1 l> tl8 
tc> fllHl<P t l1P 11' i J> 1<> ( 1c, l11111l )t lH. 
J><, r l1c1 11~ µ:rc>tl ]>S i11 ot l1c r SP('1 io11s 
< > r t 11 p s t ,t t (' c ·< >, , 1 c 1 r, > 11 c), v 1 11 is 1 > 1 c1 11 
,111c l 111c1 l<<1 it })OS8i l)} f'c)r 11101·e 1o 
cl t t P 11 cl t 11 r H 1 r i 11 g 1· ct 1 l :v· . 
(>. l >l' ,l,\r fc> r a11c l J)l a11 to at -
te11tl l1e ,'J)r i11n· r a lly 0 11 .t\ p r il 21, 
19:59. 
111 IO ARY FELLOWSHIP MEETS 
1 >resiclc11 t - :i\ I1· .J 01111 t1·011g· 
\ ri e })1·e.._ . :i\ f 1· . Er11e t \\T}1it-
llC) • 
'I'l1e f ollo,,,i11g \\'·e1·e el cted £or 
a ~ eco11d te1·1n : 
; 0c1·eta1·,T ~I1.. . Ro l)eI"t B 11n che1· 
• 
'J.1 1--ea. lll"e r· ::.\11"' . "'\T ict o1, ~ 01"r i 
111 the afte1·110011 pe ial mu ic 
,,·a. pr·o,rided b)T the Brook ide 
Laclie. T1 .. io an l oloi. t f1, . E. 
,r. i leer. 
"\Ve the11 ha 1 the ble ed privi-
1 °· of h ea1"ing l\I 1-- . laren ce 
J et11111ette, r ecently r etu1--necl mi -
MAKE THE MOST 
• 
. ·io11ar}.. f1·0111 l<1 re11ch Ec1t1ato1·ial 
.r\ £1·ica ,, ... ho 1·eally c-l1al le11ged our 
l1eart ,vitl1 the ,, .. ork 011 that 11eedy 
fie lcl. 
To celelJr"'ate our thi1 .. cl biT·thc1ay 
a. a F ello,,r hip a . piritt1al birth-
cla)r offeri110· ,,ra 1 r eceivecl; a p e1111)r 
f or each , rea1· of 1hri tian f ellow-
.. 
~ hip wit l1 011r ,,onderft1l Lor d and 
. a, ,, ior . While the ca11dle burned 
l)rightly 011 t he cal{e ,ve ang the 
,,,or cl. to the declicator·y hymn 
t hat ,:ve had cho en a 011r theme 
f or the lay. 
::.\11" . Rober t B t111ch er 
.._ ec1 .. etary 
OF COLLEGE YEARS 
AT 
Gain a Christ-Centered 
education with degree in 
ARTS*, SCIENCE**, MUSIC 
*o ffe ring majors in Bible, Mu sic, Histo ry and 
the Socia l Sciences, English, a nd Physica l 
Ed ucation. 
**o ff e ring majors in Physica l Sci e nces, Bio-
logica l Science s, Christion Educatio n, and 
Busine ss Adminis tration. 
Also available : Psycho logy and Educatio n 
courses . 
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A HURRY-UP VISIT TO MEXICO 
l Y RrY · Lewellyn 'I hoinp ·on, a.· retold hy i\ i 1·i;. <lrnrva ::·Hoit: of Dr : den Ohio 
' l)eee111 ll r 1 ~tl1 D 11alcl a11cl. J a11e 
l{11i ·el,· b1·otl1 1· a11cl .--i t 1· of Ollr 
• 
. e11ior 111i._ io11a1·\~ i11 :\f exico Rod-
._ 
11e!" I 11icely a11 l 111y. · lf a. l)re i-
1 11t of th Bil le l\[i ·io11 left 
Za11e ,,iJle a11cl l1eaclecl . ·ot1tl1 l)v 
J)la11e for El Pa.·o. '°"Te ,·va11ted to 
111ert Rod11ey th r a11 d g·et. clo\v11 
to hi n1i io11 fi lcl at uauhte-
111oc, 1hil1uahl1a i11 ti111 to 
ta lee a1·t i11 tl1e c~hri:t 111a.1 1 Bil)le "011fe1·e11C.'e that ,,,a~ 1 
. latecl to l)eg·i11 the .... w11cl. 
Tl1 e1·e ,,,. a. 11 't 111 llt 11 t i111e b 1 t t 
,,-.e had to l1elp the111 1hop i11 
I~l l)a o a~ the}r al\,ray do 
,,·he 11 the 3r • o 111 a · r o. ,. · t 11 
l orcler; a11d the11 tl1ere ,vas 
tl1e 10110' t1--i1) to "11at1hten10 
aero. . tl1e . ·e111i-de. e 1·t 11p-
lancl.1 of 1hihuahua thol1gh 
,,·e dicl 11ot l1a·v ti1ne or· mi11d 
to pay atte11tio11. "\Ve ,,1ere 
a11xiot1. to . ee the . tatio11 
a11cl ,,,.hat p1"ogre . l1 c1 1 b 11 
macle tl1e la. t yea1·. What 
,Ye . a \\T bro11g·}1 t pr·ai:e to 011r Ii p . 
Roc111ey Knicely i · a p1--etty good 
bargai11 h u11 ter a11d 1nake~ a g·ood 
pio11eer mi io11a1'y. \Vhe11 they 
lo t tl1eir lea: e 011 the bl1ildi11g· 
thev ,vere ll i11g fo1-- a 011fe 1"e11 
ce11ter and church t l1e Lo1·d led 
11 in1 to fi11d land tl1at ·ol1ld be 
l)Ollg·ht 011 "Thi h a 111i • io11 . ta-
tio11 ;011ld be l)t1ilt. Y Olt \voulcl 
l1ave thought he ,,1011lcl l1ave bt1ilt 
l1i.' 0"\\,11 hou ·e fir· t, but then he 
,,,011ld not l)e able to pay fo1' the 
Ja11d or could any 011e tell ho,,, 
Jo11g it wol1ld talr to g t a co11-
f P rr11ce a11 cl ch u1·ch l)11ildi11g· a11 cl 
a holnc for tl1e ~ a111 II01·11 brool< 
fa111ily. Anyway, it ,,1 a. q11ite a 
J)rolJle111 l)ut as ,,,e . ai 1, Rodney 
i!-, ,1 t rc1cle1· a11d ~ o h trad 1 01ne 
SP~o11d ha11<l tl1i11o·s hr hacl a11 l got 
a ·~111p11t l))OC'l{ 111aehi11e. r1 bey ·a11 
• j11st 111akc 011e bl<Jel( at a tirnr c111cl 
'\' ,. ()}1ioa11s f'a11 jlt~t i111ag·i11 110,\' 
l<J11g it \\'CJ u I cl 1 ,tl<<> to l)ll il cl Oll l' 
}1c)11sPs <Jll<! l>loc·l{ at ,l 1i111e1; lJ11t 
,vl1c-ar t.J1 ·r I i~ a ,,,jl] 1}1 crc j, · ,l 
,va.,,. 111 <JIIP )'<1,1r s 1 i111 ci il1ey 
}1a~f(1 P l'P(' 1(1U }! ('0lli'P l'P11 ' (! l>ltilcli11g 
() l)5r ~!') fc-c{ a11cl l>ltilt a f'<Jllr' 
1·t>t,1tJ c111cl l,c1t}1 J1cJtl sP f<>r 1}1e1 Jl or11-
l>rt)<J]c1'). \\' 1 gc>t t }1 e1·ci j ttst i11 t i111 ci 
1 o l1eJ1) 111 P111 l,1,y 111r l'locJ1· a11cl 
• r1l it a11cl Ji l1> t1d t l1 ci111 111c}\<1 i11 
)) l •. 11 ~1. 
'I,l1e <·<)11f<·rc'l 11 ·<; t> ")g,1 11 011 1 li c 
-~11<1 ,111,l ~a ·11 s r,,i('P 1 l1 PrP \\TP l'P 
al,l,111 5() 111a1 c·,1111 1 1<) f<•ast C> 11 tJ1e 
\ <) r c I . I ~ r c) t l 1 ~ r I 11 i l' c1 J .\' 1 a t t g· l 1 1 
fJ1 • ~< .. ,, 11 l• <last. of fJ 1 J10,1ul1 a11cl 
011 th Ii11i~·try of the 1Io1y 
• • • 
• ])11·1t . I 1)r<1a<'l1rcl a1 .·o tl1rol1gl1 
} rothPr K11ic·e])r a8 a 11 i11tPrp1·eter . 
Mr., ·. I 11ic: r l3r j , · of ~I a11isl1 clc\·ee11t 
cl11 1 . ays tl1at Ro luey 1111l1·dcr · the 
.. 
.__ 
11)a 11 i8h l,111 gl 1clg'P ; b 11 t t ]1r prop le 
lo,.. l1i111 jt1,'t tl1e .~a111e a11cl u11cle1·-
sta111 ,vJ1at 11 :.) t1·ie.· to .~ay. It i. 
,,
1011clerfl1l ho,,,. ~ a111 llor11b1·ool{ 
"" 
ctr>1 H o1·11broo/1· a11cl fi1c1niily 
i.1 al:<> l0a1·11i11g· i.l1 e l ,111g·1tage in 
Olle . ·ho1·t }' Car all cl i al1--ea lJr 
teael1i11g· at • 0111e of tJ1e statio11 ~. 
At tl1 ·011fer 11 ·e h e playe 1 hi.· 
tron1l)o11e ,,1hile Mi · · fJ at1e Kni ·el\' 
.., 
l1elpe 1 out tl1e .·ervice · ,,1ith h 1· 
acco1·c1ion. 
"\l{ e v\1 i:l1 \\7C 'Ollld have Hta:y· d 
a11cl tcllr011 111 tl1 ,,1 l1ole 011fe1· 11 ·r 
a11 cl so 1·cpo1·t 0 11 it all ; 1)11 t a1J1 
IT or11 lJrool{ l1a · ,,1ritte11 "i11ce that 
t l1ey f e 1 th r y · a11 ·e r al g·ro\vtl1 
i11 the 11ati,re ( -< ]11·i: tia11.1, a · ih }' 
have ] ea1·11e l 11e,v trt1th ' i11 oc1 ; 
'\Vorel . Tl1 e tl1i11g tlicti oles ·eel Olll' 
}1ea1--t.· 'O lllll '}l ,,ra: tl1e ]ov t]le ) ~ 
}1a, .. e for tl1c 1) )OJ)l el i11 tl1e l T.8 .. 
,,·ho 111 alc0 it l)<)( ·sil)]e for tl1c.'111 to 
l1rc1r tl1 (1os1)cl. ()11 our l,18t 11ig·l1t 
t l 1 pr l th r y o· a , , c 11 s ,t 11 off<_) l' i 11 g :f <> r 
ot11· lclily._ 1·: lio J)rogr,t111 tl1e ];i f 1 
a 11 cl J;igl1t })rog·rcl111 o,·rr \\ I T1 T1i. 
'J'o t}1i11}c tllc:ll \\r}1ile \\'(' llcl\' {' R(} 
11111e l1 111 c> rP il1c111 tllt>)" i11 111cttr1·i,1 l 
t}1i11g·H, ) 7 C' t t}1P),. tlt'Sll'C'<l ic) }1 11}) 
,,·ith t}1 c.1 Sl)l'PHCl <>f t]1p (~c>S J> t> l }1 \l'l\ 
i11 tl1 e .i1cllPs. It l'l\ct lJ)" to,1·l1ecl 
< > l l r ] 1 (' H I' t 'i . 
'J' lll iT(;~ '1'() J>I{ .\)" ·11' ()[{ 
"\\'c• }1<1\' P alrC'H<l., ci, 1>l ,1i 11 'll tl1a1 
J{c>cl11l'}' J{11i <'P l., l1 ,1s. hf'l<.l l> l~I' 
l)tl ilcl 111 g- ;i lt<>lllP f'c>r Ji 1111"el l t111l 1l 
}1 <1 l'C)ll l<l g·t•l l]1c• ()1 hPl' lll'l'l\-.;~,.ll'.\' 
tlii1 1o·s clc>11<· a11cl tltt' lc111tl 1>nt <I l<>r . 
\i\ p ~', I 1 () l l I ( l I) l 'H \ t l 1 H t 1 l l l l ~ t ~ 0() 
) ) I) I 
'
·t .S 
~ti ll ()\Vi11g· lllH ) ~()() 11 )(' J ' t 
( :<><I la,~ i1 ltJ><>lt l1<'H1·t s i<l ltt\lt>. 
J "pxt. tltci I l <>l'ttl>J'<><>l\ , clt'S}>t rn{ t\-
l.)" 11ee(l ritl1Pr a trt1cl{ or a C'arry-
a ll. 'I'l1eJ" \Yill be co111i11g bo1ne 
t 11 is 8t11n111 )l' to attr11 1 Ollr ,J t111P 
a 11c1 t1gu."t Iii l)le eo11 £e1·e11ees cl t 
Za 11 svi Ile a11cl to r·e-11e,v t}1ei1· 
\ ' iHcl ,' . rr}J(')r \\1 ill })p available for 
. 'J)eal<ing e11o·age111e11t · i11 cht1rch 
or co11fer·e11 ce:. They ha,re ~·licle, 
to ·ho,v of their f ielcl and ,1v .. orl{; 
a 11c1 ,, .. e ho1)c the:'/ c·a11 g<) 
l1a c.· l< ,vit }1 t lie 11eeeleel tran:-
portat io11. W e ,,·ill al o be 
a,"ctilal)le to spealc al>o11t tl1e 
,, .. 01~1< a11cl .·110,,, : li les; a11cl 
,,·~ trttst th,1t the L orcl ,,Till 
()pe 11 c1oorH for 11: to helr) 
e11larg·e tl1i · ,,·orl<. .Xot only 
e1o 0111' J)rese11t ,,ror}c l'S ha\1 e 
11 r els, bl l t 111or "\Yorker ., ar ) 
11 rrcle 1 to e,?a11g·e]ize that 
J1e ly la11 l. 
Tl1e 1 Ior11lJrook8 :ee1n to 
l)e rai .. i11g llO)"H tl1clt the)" 
hope \Yill b-e 111issior1crrie.. i11 
t 11 e f ll t11re. f <:Ol11· ·e , 
,.tepl1r11 ,,~as l)or11 l1efore 
tl1 }" ,,·e11t cl0\\'11 tl1ere. b11t D eC' . 
:26tl1 th Lo1·cl g·a,?e the111 Davicl 
Ra3r ,,,J10 jl1 ·t 111i · e l bei11g a 
(
1 hrist111cl ' 11re.1e11t l) )" fifty-tl1rer 
111i1111te~ . "\\Te ar .-e11di11g the 
()lB a pic:tt1re of tl1 II01·nb1·ool{ 
fa111il}r a11 l l1op it. i.. e l e a1· e11011gh 
sc) it c: a 11 b 11 ·eel. 
()11 r t ri1) ,rcts a \"er~" : l1ort 011 e, 
J;11t tr11l)"' a 1·ic·l1 ble:si11g. F..,,·r11 
tl1ot1g·l1 ,111 t)la11es ,,Tcre lel,13"ecl 
ct11cl so111e eo1u1)l t '.) l~ .. 'clll i 11 )cl tl1 
];<)rd 8,l,,. to it tl1at ,vr 111atle 0111· 
triJ) clc1,,~11 a11cl l),1C'l( i11 ti111 to iret 
tc) 'l'all111aclge, Ol1io, 011 1l11·i:tn1as 
11io·l1t ,t11cl l)eo·i11 tl1ei1· J.:11cl-of-th ')_ t"'I 
\"Par (1 011fr r c11ec' clt t 110 ]11 1111cla.-
• 
111r11 tal 11a11tist l 1]111r<·l1, ,,·l1r1·c t)lll' 
g·ooc.l fre11 l, 13 . }; . l 1,ttc is J)ctsto1·. 
WA TED 
Executive Director for Chr1st1a11 Child 
Welfare A ge11cy i11 Center of Micl1igan. 
Agency services inclt1de: Institt1tional 
care, Fost r Ho1ne car , Adoptions, 
U11w d n1otl1 r cot111sclli11g. Train111g 
and xperi nee i11 Social Work rc-
quir d . Good salary. r11c111)' other 
b 11 fits. 
Co11tact: 
RI: . DO 1\LD K. 01~ 0 , 
Jl ir ·t Ba1>tist ( ' l1ttrtl1. 
400 Wal11t1t Bl, tl ., 
Rt>cl1e~t~r. Iicl1iga11 
. 'l 1l tlSt'il1 l\l'l i~ l tktl H ~llllllial . 
\ \ l 1 t l l t l 1 ' t r l l t I 1 0 r ( : {) l l s} l ill l ~s l) l \ i t . 
i 1 I > () i 11 i s t l 1 f' r i o· I 1 t , , d \ ' 
l agt • i lit ~11 
I IE 
I 11 ,, 1·it i11g· tll <)lll1 ()f t)llr l l1ic 
l·l111rl'hl\" · l)rl',i<l l\11t .Jn111c'~ 'l'. ·l t' l' t' 
11lial1 ~~lill· 
· · 1'> s l' l)f l' ltll)t' l' 1 ~).-)~) ,,rr sll()lll(l 
l 1 ( l \ l' :2 ) () ~ t l l l t' 11 t s (' 111' 011 (' l. i 11 
l'ellcll'\ 1llP l .,<) ll t'p:t' <111(1 ll) .. 1~)60 
tl1 rrt' ,11 < ltl<l l)e ;~()0 ,,·110 ,,yill l) 
ll<'l)<'ll(llllp: lll)(lll llS f()l' cl l'()l }Cg0 
t'tllll'<lt i <) ll . 'l l1is st,1tc111t'11t is a11 
t',tllll<ltl' b,t ._ C'll lll)Oll 011 1' Clll'Oll-
llll'llt tl1is , ·l'H r . "\\Tc ,,·ill }1a,re 
• 
vlc1.;; l'O<)lll~ f()l' tl1is 1111111lJe1-- of ."" tt1-
<ll'11ts if ,,·e 111al~c ,l f e,,· el1a11~re~ 
i11 t ltt' J)l' '~e11t b11ildi11g-.-. l>llt '\'? 
,,·ill 111·0'<?11tl)- 11e 'cl 11101·e clor111itory 
1·tlo111s. Tl1 e t1·11._ t a1·e n1al<ing 
11l,111s 110,,· f 1· t hi i11 ·1--ea. e in 11-
l't)ll111(\11 t. ( llI. fi 1--.. _·t })1--oject \,rill 
11 tl1 i111p1·0,·emc11t of Olll" p1--e ent 
l)11iltli11g .... : t l1at tl1e~ .. ca11 l)e lt. e 1 
Tlll~ TITO lNDF~ ~~NI)EN'l, B 
PRO _ED 
R LLMENT OF 250! 
l e) 1 lt c'i r lll ,1). tllllllll <'Hl)HC'i{,\". I 11 
<lr<l e r it> clo tl1i:-; ,,·r . l1t>t1lcl l1av<' 
$10 000 
1~' < ) l I~ I~~ ~ l ) I 1~~ l 1 I :'\ J 1) I ) f J E 1 'J' H . 
~\ s tl10 1110110 , r is a, .. ailal)l ,,·0 
• 
:-; 11 nl 1 i11st cl 11 11 ,,, h ea ti11g ec1 t1i1) -
111 p 11 t j 11 t,,·o of ot1r c101--n1itor i . 
c111cl i1111 ro,,. tl1e i11te1·io1~ and x-
t e1·io1· " of all of tl1e b11ilclj11g ,vhich 
,,·ill l1ot1. 0111· yo1111g p eople while 
t l1e, .. a1·e ,,·ith 11 . T,vo of our 
.. 
trll, t )1a,re O'iVen a total Of 
$1 02r' to a p e ial f1..1nd for the 
i111pro,r 111 11t of OUl" hou ino· faci-
liti . . Tha11k :}'"Oll ,re1·y m11ch fol" 
:y·o111· p1--ayerf11l inter e t. ' 
"\"\Te '"·ould ay that thi i not 
0111}" ,,ro11clerf11l new but a tre-
111e11do11 challenge. hio m11 t 
lead i11 . ·uppo1·ting thi , chool 
,,,itl1i11 01tr o,v11 bor clr r.. Evr ry 
() r\I 13 ehll l' t l1 011g·l1i t<> gi,1 0 lilJ r -
al ly a11cl 11ray r,1r11 c>stly fr>r thi. · 
RC' l1ool a11 cl i1 s j'aC'111 y ! 
J)R( ~~ I> J1j ( 1 'l' l VE H'11 l f) gNT 
10l'\J:. ERE T ( 1F1 
\Vitl1 a ll P\\r I1Lt. ' il l(\',' r\ cl111i11is-
tr cl tio11 to11r-. ·r, the re . ·hot1 lcl be 
1nore l1iah ., ·hool ~ e11ior. C'omi11g 
tha11 v 1· to loo 1< tl1e chool over. 
pi-· il 17th tl1e1·e i C1a111pu. Tour, 
'1hap 1 L1111cl1 a11d film ball game 
,,Tith Ohio ~ ortheI·n t11cle11t kit, 
and a11 p e1'etta. pril 1 there 
i a Yot1th Rally i11 the mor11i11g 
a11d a11otl1er ball g·an1e edarville 
v . hio N ortl1ern. k your pa -
to1· f or th time ·hedule and plan 
to attend ! Y Oll · an l)e 011e of the 
..., -o 11ext eptember. 
WESTERN BIBLE COLLEGE 
1 l1e ible olleg·e i. n1aking 
11lc111. · f 01' t ,l·o ·e111i11a1·. f 01-- pa tor., 
a 11cl 111is:io11aJ·ie.,, 011e to be h e lcl 
i 11 ~ 1 ea ttle \\ ashi11g·to11, 11g·l1 t 
l tl-1.J., ,111(1 tl1e other 011 the El 
1 e1·1--it<) ea111111i.._ 110·11. t 17--~. 
Tl1e8e .r111i11a1-. 1)1·0, .. i:le a11 i11te11-
. i,·e p1·ogran1 to .'lll)plemeut the 
( 
1111--i. tia11 \Yo1·ke1' . p1--eviou. train -
i11g, a11d to e11l1a11c:e l1i: 11. efl1l-
11r!-,s l)~T ,-t<·c111ai11ti11g: l1i111 ,,·ith 11e,,· 
t e · l111ic 111es of co1111 e lli11L?;, a11cl 11e,-v 
tre11tl. i 11 tl1 eological t hinl{i11g. 
1r ellit 111a,? be cll"lle l i11 the :e1ni-
• 
11c1 r· , ,,·11i eh C' a11 l)e a l)J)liecl 011 tl1e 
ft111 J)1·og'1·a111 of i11. tr·t1 ·tio11 at the 
Bil1le olleae. '"'\ 110\\T f eat1,1re of 
the . ·e111i11ar. t l1i. · , .. la1-- ,,--ill be 
.._ 
P'?e11i110· cla e for church a11d 
.. t111tlay ~-. ·11 001 offi ·er and t ach-
er . 
The . 'l)1--i11g to111' of the cl1oir 
thi. ~'"ea1-- -n~ill tal{e the g1·011p to 
. ·e,·e11 tee11 ·h11r ·he in ali.fornia, 
a11 1 ,,·ill exte11d t h1"ol1gh t he two 
,,reelt. of t lie . p1--i11§?: , a cation pre-
. di11g Ea t er . 
l ~}r the 1niclcll of F e l)1·t1a1~y the 
.L \ eC'1·ecli ta tio11 r11. a l e had 1'e-
<:01--cl0cl con1111it1ne11t: total i11g a1J-
l 1·oxi111atel:y .. . ·9 000. The commit-
111e11ts ha,T a , .,.ear t o I'UD b11t the 
• 
1· ,'})011.-e of + RJ3 cht1r ·h a11d 
111e1111Jer · 1n11._ t lJ a matte1' of 1·ec-
or 1 l)efore the .r\.ccr ecliting· o-
·iatio11 Execl1ti,re on1mittee meet 
i11 pril. 
Th pring e1ne ter aw four-
tee11 11e,,· . t11cle11t e111--olled with 
t,vo f 01"1nc1· . t11cle11 t 1'e-en t eri.ng, 
and the . e111e t er ,, .. a. given a good 
beg·i1111i11g· witl1 tl1e fir t ,veelr de-
'?oted t o tl1e be. t :\Ii io11a1·3... on-
f ere11c i11 the hi. tor--v of the 
.. 
Kc hool . r\ 11 five of the app1--o,Tecl 
ag·e11 ·ie. · ,,rer·e r ep1'e e11 t ed and t,vo 
, ·e1·vic;e. ,,T 1·e l1eld 011 the cam pu 
tlailv. J_..\ 1111111l)e1· of st11dent r e-
., 
. p o111ec1 to the i1,/·itation i11 the 
lo. i11g ~ e1--,,i ·e, i11di ·a ting' thei1' 
1Je lief tl1at t lie Lo1~c1 hacl called 
then1 to 111i~ 1. ·ionary e1~,rice . 
EWS FROM B~t\PTIST BIBLE SEMINARY 
Tl1e ble.-· ·i11g of the I1or--d ha. 
l)ee11 e,~icle11C'ecl i11 1na11y ,,ray in 
t l1e :t1·ee1t 111eeti11 g·. ,v·l1ie 11 ar e ·011-
cl 11 ·tecl lJ, .. fol11· li£fere11t tl1cl ent 
'" g1·011p -- of Ba1)tj.1t BilJle , emi11ary. 
... 111e111 l1er of a t e11ag·e ga11a'' 
,,·a. c1Palt ,,·itl1. .L\ fter lie 111acl e 
a clrti io11 to ac-eept tl1e L orcl a 
}1i ~a,Tiotll'. the eha11g·e i11 l1i. 
life ,,·a. o 11oticealJle tl1at other 
1ne 111 lJe1· of the g·a11g ]1 a ,,.e 011gl1 t 
011t B.B .~ 1 • t11cle11t. · and q1,1e -
tio11ed tl1e111 abo11t the cau e of 
tl1eir fo1·n1er l)al . cha11ge i11 at-
tit11 1 . 
J allllclT'}7' 2 Jtl1 t o 30th Re,r. ar-
. ·011 .B-,r emo11t 111i · io11a1--y to the 
l l1ilippi11e. t111de1-- the ociatio11 
of J~apt i. t ., for '\Vor·ld Evano·eli m 
,,rill l)e tl1 e . p alce1' for t 11e pirit-
11a1 Life ~onfe1·en ·e. e a1--e 
Jool(i11g' to tl1e Lord for a time of 
1) 1 : i11 g a. ,,1e oi:>en ol1r econd 
.·e1ne ·t er. "\Ve are thanlrful for 
the . t eacly trea1n of our gradt1ate 
that the Lorcl i ending to the 
f 01--eig11 fielc1. 11 inc1·ea ing nun1-
ber a1·e e11te1·i11g· th ho1ne mi ~ io11 
fi lc1 al. o. 
Tl1e e111i11a1~}T Lib1'a1·y r ecently 
1·e 1 eivec1 a photo off et copy of 
oclex ._ i11iati ll ·. Tl1e 1roll1me wa 
pre. 11tecl to the ~ emi11a1"y by the 
Fi1" t Bapti t l1ur h of ado ia 
.l T e-n· Yorlt. Thi i an inter e ting 
a11d val11able co11t1"ibt1tion to the 
Lib1·ar)r that now 1111mber ap-
p1·oxi111ately 20 000 vol11me . 
-March 1959 
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( 011ti11t1ecl £1·0111 page 15 ) 
ti111e ~er, ·ice to the I..1( RI . I 11 
tl1i" re\·i,·al 111a11)· ,rl1olP :fc1111ili . 
t111ite l ,,·itl1 tl1e ;l1t11·t'}1 a11 l 011 
~a tt1rda)· 11ig·l1 t be for the la~t 
~1111<la~· :e1·\·ire, tl1e C1l1l1rc:l1 l1elcl 
cJll a]} 11ig·]1t })1'8;\r l' lllPPtill '.;'. \\·it}1 
10,ln~· 111e111l er~ i11 att011cla11er. ...\ 
la rg·e 1111111 l~er· <)f t 11 ese a tte11 cl i 110· 
"a~· i11g·. tl1c:1t tJ1i · ,~·a~ tl1e l1a1)IJie:-;t 
11ig·l1t of their~ li,Te:. 
TJ1e 1~1 clie: a11d 111e11 of tl1e 
Cht1r h ,,·e11t , ,i.·iti11g· i i1 .·pite of 
ev t r e111e]y bacl ,,1eathe1-. 1·,1i11, ; ]eet , 
ice a11d ·no,,. The J>ast o1· a11cl 
E,·a11g·eli.-·t ,,i itecl i11 tJ1e r ar]~T 
• 111ornin '1: 1111 til ti1ne f 0 1· 8 1·,, iee. · 
tla>· l,v d a>T· Ther·e ,,·e1·r t\,·o J)ro-
ple led to the Lorrl i11 t ]1 eir 
l1ou1e . one of the1n a 70 year olcl 
i11,1al id n1a11 a11d a :,ro1111g C1atholi,, 
1notJ1er ,\1110 trt1 ·tecl tJ1e Lorc1. 
The Pa. ·tor v\10l1ld l il{e t<) ta le<' 
tl1i 01)portt111i t~.. to 1·peo111111 e 11 ( I 
Evangeli t .. J. . car ,, e 11 a · a11 
ot1tstanclin~: Evar1geli.~t ,,,. itl1 a real 
love for tl1e f-1ord a11tl a pa: ·. io11 
for lo t oul . 
E:\f1'f A .. Tl EL B .L\ PTI rr. 'T'olrcl c) 
The "'\Vi11t r l\Ii: ·io11a1·y •011£e1·-
e11c<' of Bapti ·t l\Iicl-i\f i .. io11. · ,,.ra .· 
held at E1n111a11uel F el1. 1 ~)-22. 
:\Ii ·sio11arie . ·p eaki11g· ,ver e Mi . . · 
•arold Be11tz of As. ·am: Rev. 
Ca1~1 1 Tu.-.· ,vorking a1nong tl1 
l\1exica11s i11 1olorado; Re,1 • Ralph 
~f 11 J de1·, cloi11 g· a 8i111ila1· ,vor k i11 
Trxa.- : l\fi.\ · J.;oi: Il r1111nel111a11 of 
f<"ra11 c- ~: Rr ,·. (101·do11 )Ie11i ·h of 
TJil;pria · Re,T. K e1111t}tb l ... p 1)1]{ of 
(ll1a11a: Re,·. ~~l1nf 1· II t1tel1i:on of 
l3Plgia11 ( 1011g·o; a11cl RPV. I-Ia1·ol cl 
RPi 11 r1· of I31·ai il. \\7 e l101Jr to 1·r-
l)<Jrt 111orc-1 al)()tlt t l1e e1·owcl.· cl11cl 
Hl)<>l tt 11 t1,,yl)· c1c·er1)tPrl (•c111clidairs 
ll PX1 lll Ollth . 
1~ I I{~'l' I3 ,\ P'l' r. 1'I' < ;,tlliJ)ol i~ 
~Ja11 . ~Jt}1 ~ixt P<1 11 fcJll cJ\\'ecl tl1eir 
f ,<)t'([ iJ) l>af>tisJtl, t:lllCl \\' P l'P \VPl -
(;(J)lJ(J(] tt1P fo]lcJ,\'i11g· .·11 11cl ,1j~ l>,\' 
J> c1stc,1· ll t>\V,Lrtl Yc,1111 g. 8t1\'Pral 
(J1 J1(•t·s \VPl'P \\' P ] (•(J ltl {~c l. \\ lie) (':tlllf' 
l);\' }pftPl' <ill(] PX J) <J l'i P ll C' 1 
l•JI( PJ) l1a ,,<. l><1 ~r1 l,a J111 z<•c l s i tl<'t' 
,JaJ111c11·, firs t a11cl 11i11t· 111c,1·(' \VPJ'P 
• 
,., .. (·P11tl~T sil\' ( cl . ... \ r <',ll tl'V i\1,tl 
•J)it•jf is J)l'tSPJlf. \\' }J l<'}l S]J<)tl ] CI 
a11g11r \\< l ll f,,r tl1P , cix J) ,J\'s \\ itJ1 
• 
'J h,· , it1f'f() ri11g Ra,ri ,1· ,,,l1i(·}1 ,vi i] 
I c .. IJ < .. l<I .. I,11·(·l1 :!~-~7 ,vitl1 f1rtlJ>li 
'J' . . ' <, t' < I I t 1 1 l tl ,t 1 ) 1 1 :-:; I) • a l < t • 1 ·. 
. . . - .. . 
. ~ , - -- -, ..•. , . . . ·..._... 
. . . , . ~(, . • " . • • . • ,· ·J . 
• • I • • ,',_,}, , ..., • • • • 
• ~ ... 1" - ... - ~·\ l.., • • - • • • • -
• . ,. · ,:, • ' ) • . • ' ·'"II. 
.. .~ .', J .·,H · .,l ,·1 . I " . 
• .. ,, "' , • ' • • • • , .. I • I l ; \ . .. t 
NKRUMAH ACCEPTS PTL TESTAMENT 
Dr. Kwame Nkrumah, Premier of Ghana, was presented with a pocket 
edition of the New Testament at the recent All-African Peoples Con-
ference at Accra, Ghana. The presentation was made at the Govern-
ment House by Mr. Glenn Wagner, Foreign Secretary of the Pocket 
Testament League, and Mr. Sam Befus, Field Director of the League 
in Africa. Dr. Nkrumah gracious1y accepted the New Testament with 
these words, ''I will make good use of this precious gift'' and went 
on to say, ''I wish you well," referring to the Pocket Testament 
League's Africa Campaign of mass evangelization and Scripture disa 
tribution. In the past three years The Pocket Testament League has 
distributed four million portions of Scripture in 25 of the principal lan-
guages and in 14 countries of Africa. Currently the League is engaged 
in an intensive campaign in Nigeria, Africa's largest nation, and in 
Ghana, the center of much of Africa's struggle for political freedom. 
Once again God has providentially called the Pocket Testament League 
to work in a strategic area of the world. Join us in prayer and financia 
support. Write Alfred A. Kunz, International Director 
The Pocket Testament League 
49 Honeck Street, Englewood, New Jersey 
~ 
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\\ l t ' 
• 
l{ t)Ht11i 11g~ t>l' l{ :1111l)l i11g·s. ,,Tl1i< 1 l1 
t \ 'f' l' : ·l> ll •a ll it, Ul't' lll<l~t}~,. tl<lllt' 
• • 
i1l a ( l1t~, .. 1·t)let :111<1 "<)111et111tt'" 111 
l1:1tl ,,·t,a111t\r ll, .. lltt, ~i11 e<' ()llr 
• 
last l't..'l)()l't \\Tl\ llH\ <' l'():l lll('t l 111<' 
1 t>t1 11tr)· t<) l.,<ll1t111ll11,. l•'i11tlln). 
'l'i ffi 1l, (~;1lil) ll n11tl ( '<ll)lr)· 'rl1t' 
a , 1 ~ l 11 l <in \ <1 f · J H 11 l l <l l' \ \ \ H"' j l l . 1 
• • 
a '".l'f'l, ,1 f1 l' l~ tl ll' f1<1<l<l. l )tlt :\ Ir-
111 >1·i,1l 1 :11lti"t i11 ol11111l)tt~ l1acl 
,tll<lll t :_,, l Ill ~lllltl,l\ ,vllt)t)l <l ll (l 
• 
l·' 111111c1 11 1lt' l l1n<l :1~:; \\ .. p J)l'<1 ae l1<><l 
ft r Jln,t<)l' l ~1,1,,·,<l11 ,lt l\I<111101·ic1 l 
i 11 1 l1l' 111 cl r11 i11 ~ ,111d fc>r l >c1 . tor 
l 1'<)< l, ,l t I·: 111111,11111(' l t ltcl 1 11 ig·l1 t. 
'rr11 l ,· t 11,1 t ,,·ns H ,,·011derf11l clay 
. ~ 
l1n ,·i 11p: t lie 11 ri ,·ilege of goi 11g 
t 11 r t)\l 0·}1 t,,·o l)ra11d 110,,· e l1l1r l h :--
11 la 11 t .. { a11d , 1erJ· 11ice 011e. too ) 
i11 0 11t) <. la~-. a11<l of 11r arhi11g· wl1e1~e 
foll{ ,,~ere 1·ea 11,- e11tl1l1, ia:tic. 
• 
~I'l1e,· al,,·,l, ... are th,1t ,,--a,T ,,rhe11 
~ . ~ 
t l1r )· 11,1,·e a 110,,· a11d larger build-
i11~ to fill. Rotl1 £ tl1e. r b11ild-
in~ are pla11ned t o take lare of 
abo11t .1(10 IJeople a11cl jf the Lord 
ta1~rie ... a11 l mi . ile: don t fly they 
,,ill ·rer,· lil(el,? fill tl1e1n l)oth i11 
• • 
t,,o or tl1ree year.. . Pastor la,~-
~011 ct11cl B1 .. o lz a1·e both , 1er y hard 
• 
,rorki11g 1ne11 a11d i11 a ·e11.:e the. e 
11e,,· b11ildi11g... a1"e mon11me11t to 
their i11d ll tr37 • 
F el)rl1ar~" fi1· t it ,,,a ~ goo l to 
l)e hon1e a11cl li:te11 to Pa tor 
T11cl{er a11d take commu11ion along 
,,·itl1 old f rie11cl . Big 11 ,v. i: 
Tl1e '\\T, .. c·liffe Bil)le T1,a11 ·lator . 
• 
r eport mi . ionarie. i11 the jl1ngle 
a1,ea. of P er11 are i11 danger he-
ea11. e of a r11n1or that ha. . pread 
t l1ro11ul1 tl1e tril1e. t l1at the \Vhite 
man airplane. ar e being rl1n by 
l1l1ma11 grea. e ol1tai11ecl by killi11g 
I 11cl ia11 ·. ( 1113-~ b~T . ,e11di11g 11a tive 
hri. tia11. aheac1, ca11 they gath er 
tl1e f1~ighte11ec1 Indian. for ervice. 
or a ,Toi 1 g1 .. eat da11ger to them-
~e Ive . . 
Fren r h E c111a torial .l\.frica vote cl 
for i11depende11c·e la. t fa ll, ,vhe11 
Pre1nier Deflaulle g·ave the colonie 
tl1 rigl1t to cl100. ·e. From now 
011 it ,vill be kuo,, .. n a: R ep11l)lic1u 
· 11tr 1-\£1,icaine a11d a new gov-
er11111e11t i~ l>ri11g- orga11izec1. It cloe: 
11c>t i11 ·l l1cle tl1e Tthacl a11d uban-
gi1i-C'hari r rgio11 . a11cl no ,Tisa. 
,,·ill be 11ece .. ar:v· for the Bapti. t 
:\f id-1fi ion ,,orker. ,vho trave 1 
l a<·k a11cl for·t}1. .\ . · lo11g- a· the 
11e,,· natio11 i li11kecl ,vith F1 .. ance 
in a French block of 11ation. , n1i:-
io11ari : are 11<)t fearing any 
u1· at cliffiet1l ie · f1·<)111 the r 11a11ge : 
'1 l 11£ 1 II 1 N I I~~f T~NT)~NT B PTIST March 19~9 
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i11 tilt' 111(11,111~ tl1t) l't '. l111t \YP ,viii 
h<)l< l tl1:tt lt11til it l>rr.nl{s. 111 111r 
11\<' Ht1ti1n<' \\<' <·1111 ~,1\· tl1nt ~<>tt ls 
• 
t•<l11ti1111<' t<> 11<' ~,l\'<1 <1 ,111cl J~,rh . 
~~11c l tl1prp ,, ill l>r ,111c) tl1r-1· lJH J) 
1 i ~ 111 n 1 se1 r , . i er . 
'I l1c11 11ig·l1 t l\f rs . ~<>rcll,111c1 a11cl 
I ,,·p11t 1<> l1ear I>astor "i\ l r lvi11 
'\\T<' 1(·11 ,tt l•' i11c11H)T a11d l1 ra r 1 H 
~t tt( l, .. 011 t 110 ' if'. ' of .J r~ us i11 
• 
t 11 r r ig·l1 t 11 e l1c1 ptr r of -Jo 1111 . T t 
\ \ "els cliffeI·r11t a11 1 goorl. ()f <'Ollr. r 
110 1 t 111e say a f ,v ,vorcl. a lJ011t 
t11e t II~ a11 l tl1e11 he i11 ._; istrcl so1n 
c1 11 c' 11111:t , 1oll111te r to be a su h-
~<·riJ)t1011 age11t. r\ }tO\lllg lady 
,·olt111tee1 .. ecl and it ,ra. good t 
. ·e ho,v , he ,,cre11t to ,vork right 
aft er the :er,,i a11d g·ot . ever al 
1)ro111i. e~ 11ailed do,,111. Tbat i 
,,~ l1a t it tal{E\ to get s11 l):e1--iption: . 
The eig·btl1 it ,va Ollr privilege 
to preach for Pa ·tor . JI. \Vi. e-
111a11 at the alvary Bap t ist 
(
1hl11·ch of Tiffin in the morni11g 
a11d for Pa to1 .. '\Vilfre l Booth at 
(Jalio11 that 11igbt . ·p eaking on the 
11ee i of r evival in both place . 
(1od i. 1--evivi11g the Tiffi11 chu1 .. ch, 
\\·ith ma11y aclditio11 an 1 the ,,·ork 
i. µ:o ing good at Galion al o. The 
Tiffi11 cl1t1r 1h i · . mall but gro,v-
ing a11d i the ' inginge. t'' 
church ' ""e k11ow of. ..I. ot only 
do : the congregation ing but 
thP)7 l1a,·e a11 ext1 .. a fin l ,vom 11 : 
MISSIONARY BRIEFS 
a11cl yet who ca11 tell what th r 
f11tl1r hol 1. ? Prayer mu. t k p 
th P 1n i . io11a ry door . open. 
\ T er11011 ha11dler whil home 
011 f11r lough i. bu. y trying to get 
a I3ihl Film Library that h e ca11 
take back to teach Bible hi. torv 
.., 
a11d the Go. pe 1 ,. tory in . Ol1thern 
rJ apa11. In thi way he hop e. to 
attra t bigger cr o,vd. and help 
them to r emember the Bible trt1th 
l:Ptte1~. ,J apa11 i. a land of movie 
t l1eat1-- . a11c1 T-V, a11d it i. ea. ier 
t o r eac 11 them tl1r ol1gh pirtl1rr. 
t ban . ermon . . 
IIarolc1 (1hilto11 '\"\Trite. from 
::\f a.11ila 4 The:e are day.· of g1"eat 
oppor tl1nity i11 t he Philippi11e . 
:\ f a11)1 11ew evangeli:ti center are 
lJei11 ~r op n ed a11cl tbe1·e i a favor-
a l1le 1--e.·po118e to th Go.,p el in 111a11y 
11 . ' D '' p laces. 11 ,. a111t. ay w 
,, .. ent t o the entrance of 011e of 
:\ f a11ila s h ug·e ee1neterie: a11cl in 
t,, .. c> ho11r: gave 011t 10,000 tract , 
l1arc1lv 011e of ,,·bich ,,a.: thro,, .. n 
• 
s<•xtPt . 1~'i 1·st Jla r>tist ttt f:nli (,n 
lictR tc> (),t<·I< r> <><>p lr i11 morninPs 
;111tl h1-1cl a fnir ,111 c]i •11 ,·p S\1 11 (iH,' 
11ig·'1 t. <>11 «1 ,>f t}1Psr. ,lays 111P~ 
• • 
,1 r e1 go i11 g f <) ha,·p to IJt 1ilcl c) tl 1hr.i1· 
11"''. lf)eatio11 . 
l Jast :--;11r11n1rr \\'P s11pp]iPcl f<>r 
I > a s 1 <> r O 1 i 11 T 11· c> y a t ( 1 t1 r i "t " :\ I i ~. 
, ic>11ar.,· I~apti~t 1h11rc·h i11 ( 1or>lP~\ 
a s11l)urb 011 thP WP~t ~iclP nf' 
. \ kr o 11. \V c> ,,--p r r , ·Pr~· J) 1 P<t ~Pd 
, , r}1 11 asl<()cl to c-on1r baek for a 
I3ihle (tonferenC'P ~ el>. 1 :1-15. Thi 
e1 h 11rc· l1 ha. had a rat h Pr cl 11Pe ]{PrPd 
h i:to1·y h11 t ,,·as r e-or ganizec1 h~· 
T>a. to1· l ~lre,7 aho11t four ,:ears 
. .. 
a~·o ,1 11 cl i: 110,"' beginning to sho,r 
son1 e . olid g:r owth. Ther e a rP 
23 member. , b11t thr l .,,111cla,· 
school rt1u. i11 the RixtiP.\ ar1~l 
thP1·e i : a large field for f11t11rC' 
~1~owt 11 011 ee they get a hPtter 
l)uildi11g. The beams are alr ead:v 
tJ1er e to rai.,e the lJuildi11g and put 
a ha. en1ent uncler it and the11 
11la11 . call for an at1.ditorit1m out 
i11 front. \Ve had a wo11derful 
ti1ne ther e with the Book. , 1e, '-
eral 1nemlJer have or are atte11d-
ing the l{ron Bible In titute ancl 
th ey kno,v ho,v to take 11ote and 
c· heel< up on a preacher. To leave 
the hest 11Pw · to th la. t, they have 
already voted to . eek f ellow. hip 
i11 ot1 r a .. ociation and we have no 
clot1bt lJt1t ,vhat the,r ,,Till be ,vel-
~ 
romed. 
a,vay. k ometime we have t o bear 
th di: ·ot1rageme11 t of , eing 011ce 
friendly people . hun ll. and the 
(}o:pel, e,"'e11 ru11ni11g away be-
'au e of fi t io11. irculated b,· 
Romani. t prie. t. a11d nl1n. . E;-
ample: 'If }rOtl atte11d the Prot-
e:tant , meeting. , }?Oll will tur11 
blacl{. B11t for the mo. t part " "e 
and 011r f ellow "Torker . are ,vP11 
1·e eived. '' 
Tl1e Walter ~ pieth family i. 
1)11:,· in B1·iti. h G11iana. H r . er,Te. 
~ 
a.· c1ire ·tor a11cl t acher in the 
(;eor getow11 Bible T11.·titt1t , 1 011-
cl11rt~ a half hol1r ~ 1111day after -
noon broadca. t , a t: a. bu ine . 
r ep1·e .. e11tati,·e for ~ ome of the 
Bapti. t ::\Iid-::\fiL. io11 ,,·orker ~· i11 
11 or th rn li1~azi] ancl help with a 
eit}7-'\'Vide youth or()1'a11izatio11. He 
.111 J)er,,i. · : tl1 ''"orl{ of 11ati,,e ,vork-
er that arr3 .. on Go pel . ervice 
in : ix ·h t1r r l1e. a11d mi io11 . . The 
(4 eore:eto~·n Baptist ( 1hureh ha 
rspecial1~" gr o'\\"11 - 150% o,·er 
,,·hat it ,,a · ,vhen h can1e hon1e 
011 f11rlol1g]1 a ~ ... a r or n1ore ago. 
